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QUOTE 
"He who cannot in his o w n 

bovie entertain a guest, when 
: abroad will find few to entertain." 

. —Chinese Proverb. 

SUBSCRIPTION: KOO PER YEAR 

Requires $4.8 Million 
On Dec. 17 Ballot 
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queen); juniors. Diane Bycraft and JanWHopkins; sophomores,,Erin 
Headrick and Sarah Johnson; and freshmen Pant Bauer and Sue 
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Auto Stolen 
rFrom Chevy 
Dealer Garage 

A Cm&fy Ufee Uralntng school 
m%i*a»»y ttfay h«^* walked right 
too LJoy«f fS/KJ^i Oievroies late 
|y©*«i*y t̂ gfct ami roda off with 
s I »71 OMwofet C4pr^«, CheUea 
P&H* wty, 

ItoUie ?f*awMtn4t an employee 
*rf ilw doilerahjp, reports that 
m mt, whkh w«« to be repaired 
in iha morning, waj gone from 
the garage when be reported to 
work Wednesday morning. When 
ether employees am* John Dawson, 
a «aki«njan who had locked the 
feuUtfinjt the night before, arrived, 
Spa«Jdin# que#tiO}ie<i them about 

'joe car'a whereabout*. After learn* 
tftjfito,'init*&4^*flNin1 tJientifw 
unephonoiJ the vehicle's owner, 
who assumed that the car was 
tlMl In ihe garage, and reported 
the theft. 

Apparently the thief entered 
the building through a rear win
dow which was tound unlocked. 
Later reports from the afternoon 
shift said that the building's gar
age doors were found open the 
evening before and closed at 
11:40 p.m. Police investigators 

(Cominued on page three) 

Lynette Villemure Is Homecoming Queen 
Led by the high school's junior 

da**, designated winner of spirit 
week activities, Chelsea's home-
coming came to a spirited con
clusion last Friday night with the 
ftulkfeg's defeat of Brighton and 
the crowning of Queen Lynette 
VUlemure, 

Warm weather and clear evening 
*kie* proved to prophesy that things 
would be bright for the game Fri
day, when Chelsea racked up its 
highest point total of the season 
to defeat another set of Bulldogs, 
244. Paced by tiuchdowns by 
Ron Kiel, and some hot kicking 
by lahmael Picklesimcr, the local 
team pushed its record to 3-1-1 
for the season. 

Half-time activities began with 
the marching band's rendition of 
the theme from "Summer of '42" 
which was played at U-M's band 
day several weeks ago. Flag-bear
ers and majorettes were introduced 
to the jammed fans in t h e 
new bleachers, and then the pro
gram was turned over to master 
«^c«i*ji!0!i|e$'s^ " 

Storey announced the junior 
class as the winner of spirit week 
competition to large scale shrieks 
of ecstacy from junior members of 
the audience. The junior's recog
nition came as points were totaled 
lor each class in its participa
tion in scheduled spirit week ac
tivities. The winning class receved 
ponts for wnning the tug-of-
war Wednesday night, for winning 
the pep rallies on both Thursday 
and Friday, and for participation 

in powder puff football and broom 
polo. 

Juniors also created the "best 
decorated hall," which asked, 

"Where were you in '62?" and 
featured ancient pictures of teach
ers and students as added inter
est. 

Crowning the queen proved to 
be $ ceremony worthy of Bert 
Parte and his Miss America con-

I(Continued on page five) 
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New Administrator planted. 
To Head Methodist flome 

PAUL S. CLOSSON 
$ 

Paul S. Closson, who se r v e d 
briefly as assistant administrator 
of the Chelsea. United Methodist; 
Home during the autumn of IW; 
will replace V. 0. Johnson as! 
administrator of the retirement 
community on Nov. 1. 

Closson comes to this area With 
16 years of experience in working^ 
with the elderly. Immediately aft-i; 
er his graduation from Albion 
College in 1957, he went to work 
at the Bloomfield Geriatric Hosr 
pital in Bloomfield Hills, where he , 
says that he "really got/interest© 3¾^^¾^ 
more ^1 could -^06^12^:^6^ : : 
needs. They're a very neglected 
group in our society." \ : , 

Possibly this interest may have'; 
stemmed in part from his father'^ 
concern for the aged. He was a l 
Methodist minister whose vocation; 
prompted his family's many moves, 
"all over the state." His father-' 
also served on the board of di
rectors of a Methodist Home in<^ 
the 1940's. 

V. 0. JOHNSON 

THREE TROPHIES for Punt, Pass & Kick first 
places in the eight-year-old category have already 
come home with David Wojcicki. David is shown 
above with his father, Sylvester Wojcicki, and Lyle 
Chriswell <of Palmer Ford, which sponsored the local 

competition. The PP&K star has won at Ypsilanti 
and Dearborn, in addition to the local field, and 
will compete Nov. 22 at Tiger Stadium in the area 
eliminations. 

David Wojcicki Wins District 
PP&K 8-Year-Old Competition 

Next stop for David Wojcicki is 
Tiger Stadium. 

David, eight years old, once 
again punted, passed and kicked 
his way past other contestants in 
his age group in the latest phase 
of the nation-wide PPK competi
tion last Saturday at district fin
als in Dearborn. 

David's winning streak began 
'here in Chelsea at the local cim-

petitlon sponsored by Palmer Mo 

winner at Ypsilanti before his 
appearance in Dearborn, 

But the Nov. 22 competition at 
the Lions' game in Tiger Stadium 
sounds like quite a big deal to 
David, although he assures the 
press that he's not nervous—"not 
yet!*' The rambling barn of v a 
stadium that houses the Lions 
isn't completely strange to him, 
since he has attended games there, 
so the novelty factor shouldn't be 

< 

iv..-

tor Sales Oct. 1 at Jerry Niehaus a disadvantage to him; likewise, 
Jfrdd, He then again came up a he doesn't seem to be over-confi 

dent in his victory streak a n d 
reports that "I have to practice 
almost every day." 

To suggestion that he might 
possibly appear in the finals at 
the Super Bowl game on New 
Year's day, David seems to bub
ble over with excitement, bu t 
won't predict whether he can go 
that far. 

David, a third grader at South 
Elementary school, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Wojcicki 
of 716 Taylor. 

After seven years at the Bloom
field Hospital; he became an as
sistant executive director, of the 
Presbyterian Village in Detroit, 
where he was employed for three 
years until his appointment to 
the administratorship of the Boul
evard Temple United Methodist 
Home in Detroit. Boulevard Tem-
pi'e is a sister of the Chelsea one, 
described as "the ideal retirement 
residence tor those wno prerer 
the city. It is minutes away from 
some of Detroit's finest shops, 
theatres, and restaurants." 

Both are members of Retire
ment Homes of the Detroit An
nual Conference of the Methodist 
Church, Inc., which means that, 
although Ciosson reports he is 
only "marginally familiar" with 
the exact system of operations 01 
the Home here, he will be aware 
of the riormai policies and pro
cedures that originate with the 
Board of Directors of the two 
homes. 

The speedy change between old 
and new administrators, however, 
may cause some personal compli
cations for the Closson family. 
Closson's wife, Annabelle, a reg
istered nurse, is employed at the 
Mercy School of Nursing as an 
instructor, and her departure in 
the midst of the school term 
might cause problems. There is 
also the ibvious ordeal encounter
ed when children change school 
systems during a school year, 
which must be considered, in terms 
of Leah Closson, II, and Mike 
Closson, 9. These two factors com
bine to make the new administra
tor uncertain as tovwhen hes fam
ily will join him in Chelsea. It 
might be as late as January, he 
fears. 

At the Methodist Home, however, 
Closson anticipates that things 
"will go on much as they have 
under Johnson." He agrees, though, 
with Johnson in noting that "We 
all have our own style—I'm sure 
that some things may be altered, 
but my Intention is to continue 
the fine programs as they are 
presently being run." 

The soft-spoken, Texas-born 
Johnson came to the Chelsea Uni
ted Methodist Home in March of 
1969 as a replacement for the 
Rev. John Fall. His administrator 
position in 'Chelsea was the first 
for him in "the great north coun
try" and he admits that he and 
his wife, Sybil, harbored ' some 
wariness about their new assign-

(Continued on page six) 

Girl Reports 
Attempted 
Abduction 

Friday afternoon's attempted 
abduction oi' a young school girl 
by an as yet unidentified man has 
prompted Chelsea police to urge 
parents to impress upon their chil
dren the importance of avoiding 
confrontations with strangers when 
walking alone. 

"People get into the idea that 
because this is a small town, 
things won't happen to their kids," 
Officer Roger Graves said Mon
day. "It'just isn't always true, 
lhey should still be careful." 
>• Police reports say that the 

seven-year-old girl involved in this 
case was walking west on Rail
road St., in the area of the Rock
well Standard parking lot, when 
a man in a dirty yellow shirt and 
blue pants emerged from a late 
model dark green car that was 
parked along the road. 

The victim reported that h e r 
abductor clamped one hand over 
her mouth and with the 0 t h e r 
pulled her by the back of th e 
.ieck into his automobile, asking 
her, "Why don't you have your 
mother drive you to school?" 

At this point, another car pulled 
behind the abductor's, which was 
blocking the road, and the girl 
was released. The man, whom the 
girl described as six feet tall and 
of medium build, with balding 
short dark heair, sped off in his car. 

The girl says that her at
tempted abductor smelled strongly 
of alcohol and may have b e e n 
intoxicated. When notified, police 
checked local bars but could lo
cate no one of the description 
provided. The girl is certain thaf 
jhe could identify the man i f 
seen again. 

Although at the time of t h e 
incident, the driver of the second 
car which precipitated her release 
only asked the girl if she knew 
the man, he appeared later at 
the Police Station to confirm his 
part in her story. He described 
the man as "in his late 30's or 
40's, with moderately long hair." 
but says he could not identify 
ilm on sight. 

Police are presently investigat
ing a possible license plate num
ber provided by the driver of the 
second car. 

Bulldogs Put 
Together Win 
Over Brighton 

Although Friday afternoon's 
drizzling gloom seemed to portend 
a soggy evening encounter for the 
Homecoming game, the weather
man managed to switch things 
around in Chelsea's favor by 
game-time, when the sky stayed 
clear, and the temperature stayed 
warrrt. With this aid from the 
weatherman taking care of their 
personal comfort, the local Bull
dogs took care of the visiting 
Bulldogs from Brighton all by 
themselves, 24-6. 

Chelsea took the opening kick-
off and marched 61 yards in six 
plays to score. .Halfback John 
Houle ran the ball three times in 
that drive for gains of 16, 11, 
and 13 yards, successively, while 
Ron Kiel ran once for four yards 
and co-captain Jeif Marshall 
rounded it out by galloping the 
last 17 yards for the touchdown, 
the extra point was kicked by 
ishmael PicKiesimer, the first 01 
three such efforts, to put the 
score at 7-0. 

The local Bulldigs continued to 
look good when a fine Brighton 
return of the kickoff was held by 
the defense. Brighton was even-
ually forced to punt at this point. 

Here, Chelsea's offense "really 
clicked," according to Coach Phil 
Bareis, as the bulldogs scored 
from their 33-yard line on a play 
that began with quarteroacK 
Chuck Foytik pitching the ball' 
back to John Houle. Houle r a n 
right behind the blocking of Rex 
Miles, Dennis Bauer, Keith ,V,asas> 

T u c ^ l h e n J m l t e W ami 'arched 
"a perfect pass" to split end Paul 
Wood. Wood easily outranBright-
on's secondary for a 67-yard TD 
play. The extra point was good 
and the evening looked promising 
with a 14-0 score at the end or 
the first quarter. 

Although the second quarter saw 
Chelsea miss two good scoring op
portunities, the defense stood firm. 
Coach Bareis cited linebacking by 
Dale Poertner, Rick Miller, and 

(Continued on page three) 

Major Bond Issue Provides for 
* • • • * 

Expansion at All Four Schools 
A reduced millage figure that 

is $1.1 million less than the ten
tative amount originally announced 
for the Dec. 17 millage vote was 
given final approval by the Chel
sea Board ot Education Monday 
night. 

The new request is $4.8 mil
lion, nearly a 20 percent decrease 
from the $5.9 million figure pro
posed by the board Sept. 10 after 
its meeting with the architects for 
the building program, Manson, 
Jackson & Kane, inc., Architects, 
of Lansing. 

Included in the program as the 
architects begin their work on 
schematic drawings, work which 
was also authorized at Mondays 
meeting, are projects concerning 
North Elementary school, South 
Elementary school, Beach Middle 
school, Chelsea High school, the 
district's bus" garage, and site de
velopment and purchase.. ' 

A total budget of $956,600 will 
be allocated to North Elementary. 
Construction will provide new in
structional space for kindergarten, 
general classrooms, and. special 
education and for what is termed 
"auxiliary spaces," which covers 
an instructional media center, an 
arts and crafts area, a special 
project area, a staff office, stor
age, and several other special 
needs. 

Slated for remodeling at North 
are various classrooms and walk
ways which are to be enclosed; 
the administrative area, which is 
to be enlarged; and the clinic-
health area, which needs simple 
remodeling. 
,^-1^1^^,^4^^¾¾^ 
/or site * development^ ^ .include 
improvements to the bus drive 
and parking areas, playground 
equipment, and the hard surface 
play area. 

In the process of slashing their 
original millage request, the board 
members fiund it necessary 10 
combine two separate "auxiliary 
spaces" into the catch-all "spe
cial projects" section. These were 
the combined vocational and in
dustrial area, and the science area, 
originally set to receive $40,560 
each. Under the decreased mil

lage, however, the two will exist 
as one with a budget total of 
$40,560. 

At South Elementary, a tenta
tive flUqcatibn of $40,560 for voca
tional and industrial area w a s 
again lopped off, as was $14,196 
intended for a remedial reading 
area. In the place of those two 
auxiliary spaces, the library will 
become, again, a special projects 
center. 

Other improvements and addi
tions at Souch are largely similar 
to those at North, as new class-
roims and special .education facil
ities will be constructed, auxiliary 
spaces of the already mentioned 
types will be provided, and remod
eling and site improvement are 
also planned, at a smaller scale, 
since the budget for South is ap
proximately one-third less than 
North at $608,000. 

Beach Middle school's major ac
quisition through the millage will 
be. the construction of a swimming 
pool, to run $550,000 of $/36,600, 
the school's total allocation to be 
received with passage of the mil
lage. 

Chelsea Hign school is the 
major recipient of the fruits of 
a successful millage election, as 
its allocation will be $1,937,000. 
Nearly 24,000 additional square feet 
of. classroom space is to be con
structed, including areas for 10 
general classrooms, arts a n d 
crafts, .vocational laboratories, elec-. 
tronics, drafting, science, a n d 
business. 

In auxiliary space construction, 
expansion of ofnees, kitchen stor-

. . . >w-jifi^.'fe<H!itfesf and general 
include^Jbckers arid stbra'ge -is planned. 

• Remodeling plans are also "included 
for home economics, metal shop, 
and graphic arts areas, in addi
tion to locker, cafeteria and of
fice alterations. 

However, the original building 
plans for the high school suffered 
considerably from the budget ax, 
as 16 additional classrooms were 
originally planned, with 5,000 
square feet more than in the plan 
accepted Monday. Further, the 
amount spent on construction in 

(Continued on page three) 

SPRIGHTLY MRS. LILLIE MERKKLL roads 
over a book of her late husband's poetry in prepar
ation for an exhibition of his work planned for the 
Heritage Room of the Methodist Home Friday and 
Snturday. The Rev. Lloyd Frank Mcrrell, formerly 

a resident of the Home, wrote and published poclry 
for nearly 50 years. Mrs. Merrell has worked two 
years since his death organizing and collecting his 
work. 

Poet's Works To Be Shown 
Lloyd Frank Merrell's mother 

once said that before her son 
was born, she had an intuition 
that he would be a missionary. 

"And he was—in two ways," 
says his wife, Mrs. Lillie Mer
rell, a resident of the Chelsea 
United Methodist Home. "He 
became a minister, and his writ
ings have been published a n d 
read all over the country and 

in England and France. He has 
reached people all over the 
world," 

The late Rev. Merrell's poetry 
will be exhibited tomorrow and 
Saturday, Oct. 19 and 20, from 
2 to 4 p.m. in the Home's Her
itage Room, as a culmination of 
two year's work by his widow, 
who has collected and organized 
his writings since his death. 

Mrs. Merrell, who s:iys her 
husband's writing is typified by 
profound feelings of "compassion, 
brotherhood, and peace. ' admits 
that she has never even at
tempted to write poetry herself. 
"But for him, poetry j u s t 
flowed," she walls. 

Somewhere back in F.vanston, 
111., where the Rev. Menelt lived 

(Continued on page three) 
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cows*** 
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• ^ ^r" I W ^ F w 

M*»v>' ftfiiaw**. 11* l a 141 
U**A * t^manm, IM't **J »k>«'ft., 

CAiVti— 
l*#-*f%. • # »<» ft* 

tV« i ^»1.., ? » (Mt IM 

F I I O f R S -
*»*** it.. (v«a t« Ow4«» it»u«t% 

| |S . (a | M 

4<V5.7««s» lb rturtd to Ohak* 0t*»rK. 
t-sMt i« t » 

) « in w lb. Ual*lWn H(4M»m, t<« 
«« III 

4-ttMsM) (b HnJrtriB flU*»ir», I JO t o |4S 
<\wnm<>»-WpJ(\mi, t%9 *ni j nlown. 

SHtfP— 
M\'«»W SUuchiw tjwntM, Hi to $35 
f«tM-Ut<li!r, Ml lo #441 
S»»nihi*r Bw«. |g to | M 
l̂ lmWir IAWIM. nil wolghl*, IJO lo 134 

HOGS— 
S00«2M lb, No, t, »42.SO to 143.40 
JOO.JIO fb No. 2, t4t.&0 lo J4'/.S0 
24ft lb. Ami UP. 141 to *41..M) 
JJghi Hotr*. 140 and down. 

S«W»t 
W0-4W5O lb.. llW to MH 
60« lb. And U|>, IM lo | 8 7 

t*«r* «i»4 $••§•! 
At! W«{bh(<i. *JS to 133 

P««4tf Plf»: 
Par Ifoui, $26 to |84 

HAY— 
tKl CutUnir. 40« to 60o 
2ml Cutting, «0o to «1.00 

STIUW— 
Par BA1«, 42'^O lo 60o 

COWS 
T«at«l Dairy Cows, |3S0 to $560 
Tostwl h**>i Type Cows, $350 to $450 

Reading Council 
Will Hear Book 
Publishing Editor 

Tm f%m nttftifflf «f (heWiuh* 
^&** »«adi«lt Onundl,M afffl-
*#!«• «1 lis* tnwfmxxmal Rî adiftg 
A«a«sr*a!*(iii fIRA>wilt Ise heki Jo-
Aiy, Od !«») ai ttaiikry Eleir»fm« 
wirjf Adioot, Am Arbor. 

P̂ JHBf Bn>po, admfnl*Jr<iUv« 
#ifH«r' for IMf. RJnchtirt*Wift8' 
fiwi4 Itm urtti b«f ih« toiitil tpeak-
«r lor fiSe l©73-?4 school year. 
Mm. »1^1«** ciqperiencos Include 
tfe»ftiift|j chiWrcti ranging {n age 
from fw© ihtti»# H a* weH as 
many co l^e courses. Recognized 
airty a* ah Innovative teacher, 
she ha* bocn invMed 10 »peak to 
«di»eat$qna] group* and write for 

| «duc^liotia1 journals over ,1 period 
of »»me 30 years. One of her most 
popular contribution* Is Sounds 
of Language s«rlcs which she co-
«he <»-*utnorod with Bill Martin, 
Jr. 

The program will consist of two 
presentations by Mr*. Broian, one 
at 4:30 p.m. and the other at 
7 p.m. She will explore the topic 
"New Dimensions In Teaching 
Rending." 

i i i ia j i iB ii^pajwui^nmnn———i—i 

Michigan Labor 
Dept. Safety 
Program Okayed 

Michigan has become the 18th 
state to receive a grant from the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA)to impte-
ment Its own job safety and 
health program. 

The $2,190,168 grant was award
ed to the Michigan Departments 
of Labor and Public Health for 
administration of the state's oc
cupational safety and health pro-

The Occupational Safety and 
Health Act of 1970 enables states 
to assume operation of their own 
programs If they are at least as 
effective as the federal occupa
tional safety and health program. 

The Act also authorizes the Sec
retary of Labor to fund up to 50 
percent of a state's cost of an 
approved state plan for imple
menting and enforcing a job safe
ty and health program. 

• l i«*HtHHIUI IUUI«I IH»l l l<»l ( )* l«MMII IHI(«MIMIimit lH«IMIMIM»l>l l»miHM»ll t l l ) l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l M l Q 
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s * MICHIGAN MIRROR * 
fly Elmer K. Whit*, Secretary, Mlehjgan Presa Association 
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'Com* and •«• our Expansion Program underway' 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Matt and Morge 

13996 North Territorial Rd. . North Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN fr FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Established 
W71 W*t (&\\tl%m ^tmbwch Telephone 

475.1371 
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Kearing the People 
A slowdown of sorts hit Mich

igan's Administrative Board. 
The Board, made up of the top 

officials In state government, nor
mally gathers twice a month in 
the office of Gov. William M1HI-
ken, zooms or labors through an 
agenda of contract approvals and 
the like and disbands. 

But that's changed of late, with 
several rank-and-Jlle Mlchlganders 
dropping in to discuss problems at 
the Board's meeting. 

An old Board ruse, written more 
than ,10 years ago, calls for the 
officials — governor, lieutenant 
governor, attorney general, secre
tory of state, state treasurer and 
superintendent of public instruc
tion — to hear citizens "desiring 
to present any matter to t h e 
Board." 

That was all but a joke for 
some time. 

Board secretary Glenn S. Allen, 
Jr., would trnipse out of th e 
governor's office, calling; " A r e 
there any citizens wishing to be 
heard?" Invariably, he'd march 
baCK in with a ttnllei arid* I tbt e 
standard reply.* "No citizens lo be 
heard." 

But publicity in the Capitol area 
recently woke up some residents, 
and the Board has sat through 
several citizen complaints at Its 
last two sessions. 

The whole thing may be good 
for the image of Gov. William 
Milllken, who's said time a n d 
again that government should be 
open to the people. 

This influx of folks, however, 
could be only temporary. Former 
Gov. George Romney ran out of 
time, and, more importantly, inter
ested citizens, when he inaugur-
ated a series of Thursday morning 

State's September 
Traffic Toll Less 
Than Last Year 

Michigan counted 192 traffic 
deaths in September, which was 
33 or about 15 percent less than 
225 recorded for the month last 
year, according to provisional fig
ures compiled by the State Police 
traffic division. 

September was the fifth month 
out of nine so far this year to 
show a decrease compared with 
corresponding months In 1972. 

The toll was also 14 less than 
the average of 206 for September 
in the five years 1968-72. High 
for the month was set in .1969 
when 230 deaths were counted. 
Low month was 68 in wartime 
1944. 

The September deaths brought 
the accumulated toll for the first 
nine months this year to 1,685, 
only 10 less than 1,695 charged to 
the same period in 1972. 

The total for last month includ
ed 27 deaths that occurred during 
the Labor Day week-end. This 
was six less than 33 in the holi
day period in 1972. 

Reports of delayed deaths charg
ed to September will increase 
somewhat the totals recorded for 
the month and the accumulated 
period. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

chats with people who wanted to 
share their problems. 

Romney devoted five minutes 
per griper in early 1963. He said 
accounts of personal problems 
didn't make him feel like a "fath
er confessor" to thole who visited. 
"I enjoy meeting ih> t>eople and 
1 enjoy talking with'them," he 
declared. ,'.''•" 

As many as 55 persons showed 
up on any given Thursday earb) 
in the program. The number grad
ually dwindled and 'the program 
simply fizzled oiit. 

Romney, who served as Secre
tary of Housing and Urban De
velopment under President Nixon, 
is expected back in Michigan any 
day now. He's decided not to 
seek election to the U. S. Senate 
from Utah. Instead, Romney says 
he'll settle down in his Bloomfield 
Hills home with wife Lenore/^nd 
concentrate on hewing to upgrade 
the quality of American life. > 

Many Romney watchers, who've 
followed him through state'and 
national political tangles, wonder, 
though, if a man with so much 
v W $ y {and at one time political 
'P^m^m.m^mmmm 4 
the sidelines and watch toners run 
for office. 

Meanwhile, MUUken, Romney's 
successor in the governor's seat, 
continues to maintain that h e 
hasn't decided whether to seek re
election. 

A glance at a recent week's 
schedule gives the impression that 
he's far from ruled out the pros
pect. The governor planned "brief 
remarks" at a number of! our 
state ceremonies in one day, a 
set-up not unlike those of h i s 

last gubernatorial campaign. 
MilTlken still continues to mull 

over the question of who will take 
Supreme Court Justice Thomas 
Brennan's place on the bench next 
year. 

Brennan, under fire in some 
quarters for work with his Cooley 
Law School in Lansing at t h e 
same time as he serves on t h e 
high court, will step down at the 
end of this year. He'll become 
dean of the private law school. 

Brennan does not expect to have 
anything to say about his Supreme 
Court successor. "I don't have a 
helluva lot of clout" with the 
governor, he says. 

No Signs of the Times 
Those Mali Pouch tobacco signs 

on the sides of barns across Mich
igan will begin disappearing be
fore year's end. The signs, which 
some consider a part of Ameri
cana along with Burma Shave 
ads, fall under Michigan's Bill
board Control Act. They must, 
therefore, be removed if the state 
is Jo be eligible for federal funds, 

e, Department ©6 S^ate Hkhj 
fcUftiftr Mfti-bW^fcore 

worth, for painting o u t 
the Mail Pouch signs on 41 barns 
in Huron, Tuscola, Sanilac, Sag
inaw, Hillsdale, Lenawee, Wash
tenaw, Cass, St. Joseph, Branch 
and Kalamazoo counties. 

Those will be the first of an 
estimated 200 Mail Pouch signs 
to be painted over under the Bill
board Act. 

Farmers will get to choose the 
color of paint, and the state pays 
for the painting of the barn side 
with the sign. 

Thursday, Oet J, Wit -
Dana Corp. and the Village 

Council have joined to provide 
$1,200, to improve two small ponds 
behind the Buchanan St. plant to 
fake them a safe and pleasant 
Ice-skating rink for the coming 
winter. An Inlet from a nearby 
creek which will join It to the 
pond is anticipated to initiate an 
even larger boon in the summer 
by encouraging the fish popula
tion, 

Chelsea Education Association 
voted Monday to strike Oct. 13 
unless a contract settlement can 
be reached with, the Board of Ed
ucation by that date. Faculty 
hopes for a speedy resolution of 
the conflict were shattered at the 
Sept. 25 fact-finding meeting, when 
Thomas J. Nordberg, chief nego
tiator for the School Board, in
troduced eight more items to be 
submitted to fact finding, should 
the fact-finder issue a report not 
not amenable to the board. 

An increase in the volume of 
traffic using M-52 caused t h e 
Chelsea Village Council to ask the 
Department of State Highways for 
a study and recommendations re
garding that traffic flow. Fred 
Weber, Village Administrator, said 
that the disrepair of the aging 
highway is daily aggravated by 
over-capacity loads. 

90th birthday celebrations for 
Mrs. L. P. Vogel took place at a 
dinner Sunday at the home of a 
daughter and her family, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ralph Oesterle. Mrs. Vogel 
has lived in Chelsea since h e r 
marriage to the late Mr. Vogel in 
1917. 

A slight increase in school en
rollment was reported by the 
State representative who was in 
Chelsea Friday to make the of
ficial count from which tax sup
port is determined. Figures showed 
an increase of 95 to a total of 
2,385. 

14 Years Ago.., 
Thursday, Oct. 14, 1959— 

Four members of a Hastings 
family were killed Saturday in a 
spectacular collision With a truck 
on US-12 between Freer Rd. and 
M-92. Killed instantly were Speros 
Karmes, his wife, Helen, and their 
son, Peter. A daughter, Carol, 
died later at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor. Sheriff's 
deputies said the Karmes car was 
^attempting to pass the trunk in 
the rain and went out of control, 
either because it blew a tire or 
because it skidded on the wet 
pavement. 

In preparation for its fund-rais
ing campaign set to begin Oct. 13, 
IHe.iGhel̂ ea Conlrhunity Chest,has 
| fe$red, 'a sfctetoerit:^ the m 
location of the Michigan United 
Fund to better acquaint residents 
with the uses of money they con
tribute. 

Chelsea's Bulldogs won the. BIG 
game against Ann Arbor's Univer
sity; High Saturday (light, 7-6, as 
they Chalked up their first grid
iron victory in the new Washten
aw conference. The Bulldogs held 
off a furious last minute rally by 
the Cubs to earn a first place tie 
with Manchester, victor over Sa
line, 6-0. 

Schneider's advertises whole fry
ing chickens at 29 cents per 
pound/and Kusterer's lists ring 
bologna at 42 cents per pound; 
And "the revolutionary Corvair--
nothlng like it!" is displayed in 
the Spauidlng Chevrolet Sales & 
Service advertisement. 

Chelsea area churches will be 
among churches of various denom
inations in many countries a i l 
over the world who will be observ
ing World-Wide Communion Sun
day this week. The event is de
scribed as "one great fellowship 
of love throughout the whole wide 
earth." Local cburcjhes have said 
that their goal for this festival is 
to have every member present â  
communion tables. 

24 YeanAuo... 
Thursday, Oct. $, 19*9— 

Chelsea "Friends of the Library" 
has been organized, with t h e 
avowed purpose to enlist citizens 
of the community as active sup
porters of it and to further all 
projects that naturally Integrate 
with a library, its facilities, and 
its educational aims. 

Promising to be" "One of the 
largest exhibits of farm crops, 
livestock, poultry, rabbits, hobbies,, 
canning, and household furnishings 
ever to be shown locally," the 
1949 Chelsea Community F a i r 
opened today at the Bowser plant 
on pld US-12. Arrangements just 
completed for special entertain
ment. Saturday night include an 
appearance by Bob Ufer, sports-
caster for WPAG, Dick Rifenburg, 
Ail-American end for ' U-M last 
year, and Vic Heyliger, U-M foot
ball scout, hockey coach and per
sonnel director of U-M's athletic 
department. 

Dedication of the new 47-room, 
four story residence wing at the 
Chelsea United Methodist Home, 

which has been under construction 
for the past year, is scheduled for 
Sunday,, Oct. 9, in ceremonies be
ginning at 3:30 p.m. Groufi-break-
ing cererooniee for the new wing 
took place Oct. 27, ia4g,7at which 
time a gift of $100,000 toward the 
cost of the building by Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Kimball was announced, t 

Fred Kennedy was one $ three * 
farmers who received honorable J 
mention at the Soil Conservation 
Awards luncheon at Frankenmuth 
on Tuesday, Sept, 27. 

Chelsea's Bulldogs wer$ dumped 
by Milan's Big Reds, 34¾ Friday 
night, in a game about which, 
from the Chelsea viewpoint, "the 
less said, the better." 

I 

34 Years Ago. •. 
Village marshal William Atkin

son, who has held his position for ( 
the past 17 years, submitted his 
resignation to the Village council 
two weeks ago. It was accepted > 
Monday night at the regular coun
cil meeting. Waldemar Grossman 
has been appointed by the Council 
to succeed Atkinson. He has com
pleted a ten-day training period at 
the sheriff's office and with the 
Ann Arbor police department to 
better qualify him for his new du
ties. 

Five Instructional courses will 
be offered by the County School 
of Christian Living, beginning Mon
day, Oct. 9 at the First Metho
dist church, Ann Arbor. Courses 
will range from topics of "How the 
Bible Came to Be" to "Church,, 
ing Children in Christian Growth." * > 

State auditor-general Vernon J. 
Brown will be the principal speak
er at the Community Fair sched
uled for the public school audi
torium for Friday and Saturday. 
Championship tap dancing talent 
from Jackson will also be featured 
Saturday. 

Dexter Market advertises roast 
be,ef at 20 cents per pound and 
pork roast at 19 cents per pound. 
W. R. Daniels Buick advertises 
1940 Buicks for $895. 

I 
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October Specials! 
L & R RESTAURANT 

\ PHONE 426-8668 
11485 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

THURSDAY - 5 to 9 p.m. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
All You Can Eat - $1.85 per person 

FRIDAY - 5 to 9 pjn. 

OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
; All the perch you can eat * 

$2.10 per person 
In addition to our regular menu we are 

now serving our own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS After 5 pjn. 
NEW HOURS: Sun., Tues., Wed., 11-9; 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., 11-11. Closed Mondays 

CAN YOU 
IMAGINE... 

, , . Moklng two families happy 
or» the same day and netting paid 
for It? That's how a career In 
tho reol estate profession can be. 
For Information on how Real Es
tate One makes this possible, call 
475-8693. 

jSRtal Bilati Int. 
* * Of WASHTENAW 

REALTOR* 

Ann Arbor Federal Savings is a dynamic financial influence in Southeast Michigan . . . providing leadership in mortgages and 
savings. The major portion of our resources is channeled into mortgages for homes in Washtenaw and Livingston Counties. 
We make honie buying easier with such exclusive services as Lot Mortgages and low down payment Gold Key Mortgages. If 
youhave a mortgage problem or need, deal with Ann Arbor Federal Savings-the leader in mortgages, savings, and financial 
Innovations* 

A N N ARBOR H H P B 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

the savings and loan specialists 
ANN ARBOR OFFICES: Downtown, Liberty at Division; Westside, Pauline at Stadium; Eaststde, Huron Parkway 
at Piatt} Northside, Plymouth at Nixon; CHELSEA-Main Street near Old U. S. 12; DEXTER-8081 Main Street, 

Members Federal Home Loan Bank System • Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 
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}y- f» fife.*** tht fcMtll ft«p Jft 
« * ' | - , « *fv**ta > l l*#* lihflMMM 
JN;*.*HUM*# **.&.**$ fci* f*r*t ft#W 
l««3 r* ¥# >ar^* tv r*t«e l»« 
1 * ^ «* t J * 

* fr r j*<\* » »*«? funis* t» t * m $ O P 
*&*> I^MfJtWf** j f t )3<H! fWrt o n 
* v^st <v £,**• ^ : 5 , freaiftvj feck's 
j> *,*,y* **•&*» j ^ Tamiy* aft*' 
(*•*<?* i .'®̂ *H**tJ H<:fcfe*iritMFr aga 
lb **q i** *>w4i |x»*«i ami .h/M 
MM,».*} Uf^htcm. 14«, 

i ** & ft*r*t» <'*}k̂  OH'taea's tie-
«««*» OMMMX»**««C *ww •*« * M * s**^* ***** ' W * » * **W »wi <tr*fw;tlvc," 
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! ^ r ^ Ki»crr m4 K*vm Webb for 
3¼^ dw$ii*sf% »1 good tftckling as 
*mwU>.t« of « » kkiioff team. •**ww» i*,-*** ** * s* **v$ l*i 

To JBC Exhibited at 
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11» sistmy put* Ow»l««a a \ 
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«%4ftK.is ^lygSf!* ftjgft 
^^#¢#¢, t̂wiMrf #a«*-fe»a»te:̂  *«*! #W' 
#S«P l * ^ * ^ r f , * « ^ c^e f ^e Ity 
Isli^s*^ *;«»*^#ii*'4 

1 ¼ fN» $&r*m ht&fa *"̂ H fc« 
^ $&m-*fr * S8i>*»ii4r«***Srs'* IssiJitjfV 

<*m% *«,*̂ *„ * **4» *talt p*m> 
t&fim **** 4ft***., $sN* f**H«ij *»<S 
I b w ^ t : l**t^:* erw^*ed 1 ^ Uw 
w»«!N^ »01 I * i&s&ast, 

^^j# ^tiwsl^^yfiwci M J.he fcigh 
¢¢:¾^ mill |*e 4s>w&mi to ftifih^r 
**a f̂«f»«s<i*»j!̂  if tft* iijuy ftcld, 
i i iSs^^ $Ĵ ..̂ 5iS5„ 

£»* ^rft.|i»6**, f|a« nrsal *f«4t 
a# c^mm^mfw cm^ewrf b>( the pro* 
f*s*«tf <m>i#j|* w pkntwstJ 10 con 
fA*}^W5 isHAi ^or »c*$uWtion of 
i«M? ^Sdiilfesfi*} «t4't«tK, 

an 

Sorih Sharon Church 
Plan* HoutuU p Day 

K**h trhlW will be given 
ttultim Chiet He«dre«s when North 
Stukron Biblo church c^Usbrates Us 
ih*ft! aninwl Western Round - Vp 
Day 0d„ 21, when the church ex-
j**ut to bmak its attendartce rec
ord *pio. A new bicycle or al
ternate pnte will be awarded to 
the person who "rounds up the 
mm Mray$." Western dress is 
encouraged, 

To>-our-door btis transportation 
h available by calling Pastor Bill 
Emkn at (313) 42S-7222 or 
Crafts at (517) 522-4063. 

<('oot(m**J from page one) 
vim a high school student, was 
a teacher who encouraged the 
young Merreii In the poatric as-
ptrNitons that were to continue 
uiiUl in* death. h. 

His ltr»i published poem came 
to i*ubuc v«cw in i4U, when 
"Tne Emancipation of tite Black 
Matt' was puuuwied on ine fiont 
page of tJw Northwestern Chris-
»m« Adv̂ ocato and declared In 
essence lliat "truth will wont 
it* way." 

By this time, at age 25, he 
wa« weH on his way 10 becom-
mg a Methodist minister, like 
m» father and grandtather be
fore him. His first church as
signment in Pinconnlng brought 
him and his wife to Michigan 
from their native Illinois, a n d 
thoy stayed for 45 years. 

Over the years the Rev. and 
Mrs. Merreil lived at various 
locations across Michigan, but 
none which was so rewarding 
poetically as Bayport, where the 
poet-minister encountered Del-
more Taylor, a teller of tales 
and spinner of yarns who was 
hired by a local fishing company 
to regale fisherman with stories 
while they were working, The 
Rev. Merreil arranged these tales 
into a ballad format and they 
became his first book, "Tales of 
Tall Taylor," termed by some 
literary critics as "rollicking, 
wave-washing verse with bub
bling humor in every line" that 
is a vital contribution to our 
American folklore." 

But the publication of such a 
book, rollicking off-rhymes and 
ail, was not In the heretofor 
established Merreil mood of poet
ry. By 1949, the date of pub
lication of "Tales of Tall Tay
lor," the Rev. Merreil had al
ready been widely recognized In 
1936 for his use of a new de
vice, which contained "half the 
syllables of the cinquain, which 
Itself Is a variation of the Jap
anese tanka poetry." 

What this basically means is 
that he originated a new form 

in what he termed a "search for 
a medium of expression for a 
moods" that was and is some
what akin to hyku poetry i n 
its concern with a single com
plete thought, expressed in a 
very small number of words. Tite 
Rev. Merrell's new form evenj|i-
ally, after a contest for sugges
tions of names, came to be 
called "lanterne" poetry. It con-, 
sists of fivo lines of one, two, 
three, four, and one syllables, 
in succession. An example is a 
Merreli poem, "Spring Tableau:" 

Warm ' , 
vested 
orioles 
light their orange 
flare. ^: 
One particularly admiring fei-

!ow poet, Gloria Martin, named 
her poetry magazine in honor of 
the Rev. Merrell's innovative 
form, "Glowing Lanterne." A 
lanterne contest was conducted 
by her publication last fall, and 
this November, Mrs. Merreil 

says, a Lloyd Frank Merrill 
Memorial lanterne contest wj[H 

honor the iriglnator of ine 
form. ', 
His second published book was 

"Healing Sympathy," said to 
"out-Walt Walt Whitman in the 
title work." The title work, in
deed, with its opening: 

I am my nearest, my best, my 
own infinite companion, 

I am creation and created, 
I am a swelling orchestra of 

love. 
is certainly reminiscent of Whit
man's "Sing of Myself." Other 
poems in the work, although 
country-ish and homey, speak of 
the Rev. Merrell's intense relig
ious feeling: 

I never knew what living was 
Till Jesus came to me. 
Later works of the Rev. Mer

reil became increasingly more 
polished and less likely to util
ize off-rhymes and Paul Bunyan-
esque characters. The very re
viewer's comment on "Flowering 
Dust" is sufficient to realize 
that this is not another Bay-
port story teller: "It is an epic 

of man's endeavor to explore 
ttie meaning and reap the Joy 
of life." 

In "Sublimated .Drives," t h e 
Rev. Merreil says, 

"Man smothers the rule of 
love with organized ritual and 
labels it religion: 

Patiently love awaits in dun-
The poet has some harsh 

words for other institutions, 
too. In "Welding of Nations," 
he says of a government "of, 
by, and for the people." 

....fires at despotism 
And coins new tyranny. 
By this time the Rev. Merreli 

had retired from active ministry, 
and after "Healing Sympathy" 
came Jhe waning years of his 
life, when he was ill a great 
.deal. In 1962, however, while 
still in good health, he was the 
winner of a hyku poetry contest 
run by a Japanese airline and 
advertised locally on television. 
Mrs. Merreil says that her hus
band "sent in one poem every 
day, and lo and behold, they 
called us onesday and asked if 
we could come to Detroit." In 
Detroit, Mrs. Merreli recalls her 
husband's ride down Woodward 
Ave. in a rickshaw to the Top 
of the Flame restaurant, where 
they were served dinner. 

During his illness he still 
wrote while living in the Home, 
although he encountered increas
ing difficulties. He managed to 
produce his final work, however, 
"Daughter of the , Stardawn," 
which was published posthu
mously last year. 

Shortly before his death, he 
wrote his last poem, a work 
about death, which adequately 
and feelingly expresses his great 
trust in his religion: 

Trust in God, desparing heart, 
Death's dread coming cannot 

part. 
Mrs. Merreil relates a sad tale 

of their efforts to have "Daugh
ter of the Stardawn" published 
before his death. The publisher, 
apparently none too hinest, had 
sent letters to friends, and rela
tives of the Merrells to solicit 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER . WINE . LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

Home 
orders for the books and then 
had litefaUy skipped (own be-

. fore publication. Mrs. Merreli did 
her part to reveal the man by 
writing to friends active in po
etry societies in Chicago (where 
the firm was based) and Iowa, 
telling them that "this is a 

1. storm warning," * and detailing 
'' her encounter with him. At 
; present, she says, the publisher 

is being investigated by postal 
authorities and has been sued 
by at least one family. 

The Rev; Merrell's final work 
is even more polished than ear
lier ones. A sinnet sequence 
based on a love themef it has 
been called "sustained ecstasy 
.,..an ecstasy justifying the su
perlative." 

Since his death, the Rev. Mer-
roll has been accorded more hon
ors. Although listed previously 
in publications like the Interna
tional Who's Who of Poetry and 
the Dictionary of International 
Biography, his widow displays a 
copy of the Phoenix Fires, a 
publication of American Mosaic 
Poets, in which her husband's 
poem, "Universal Overture" is 
featured as the opening work. 
The publication was prompted, 
by a desire to display the works 
of American poets, so that "all 
states of the nation might be 
represented by the poetry and 
biography of contemporary 
poets." 

Monday Mrs. Merreli was still 
working avidly to organize her 
husband's works, reporting, "I 
thought I had everything to
gether, and then I found anoth
er box of things. So much of 
it was just thrown' together 
when we moved from the apart
ment." 
Tomorrow, though, she will 

proudly display the poetic work 
of a prolific and creative man. 
All of the Rev. Merrell's books, 
plus 'clippings and poetry maga
zines and information will be 
available, as will be Mrs. Mer
reil, a wealth of information in 
herself. Just ask her: she has 
some interesting stories to tell. 
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Medical Center Accredited... 
(Continued from page one) 

AAMC, the national organization 
representing all forms- of medical 
group practices and group prac
tice physicians, sponsors a wide 
variety of services and activities 
to encourage the maintenance and 
Improvement of high quality 
health care delivery by medical 
group practices at a reasonable 
cost to patients. 

The AAMC's accreditation pro
gram is a primary means of pur
suing this objective. All medical 
group practices, members and non-
members, may voluntarily request 
accreditation. 

Chelsea Medical Clinic, Ltd., is 
the second clinic in Michigan to 
become accredited—the other is 
Henry Ford Hospital Clinic in 
Detroit. 

James Bofsford, M. D., accepted 

the certificate of accreditation at 
the annual banquet in Los Ange
les on Sept. 19. 

. 1 1 111 1 1 . . . . . . 1 1 . 1 . 1 » . . . 

Stolen Vehicle... 
(Continued from page one) 

found no fingerprints on the gar
age door lock. 

Chelsea Police have alerted the 
Detroit Police Department of the 
case and asked them to check 
the area for the suspect, a juv
enile whose residence Is in Detroit 
and who is serving a sentence for 
auto theft. 

Spaulding says that; the keys 
were inside the car, a medium 
brown four-door bearing Michigan 
license number FVH-273/ 

The average shower consumes 
20 to 30 gallons of water while a 
tub bath uses 30 to 40. 

ENTER OUR ANNUAL 

DRESS A-DOLL CONTEST 
We provide an 18-inch doll and you design 

and sew an outfit for it. Six costume cate

gories. Six $10 prizes and one grand prize 

of $50. Doll must be returned by Nov. 16 

PICK UP YOUR DOLL NOW! 

ANN ARBOR 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

the savings and loon spec/o/ists 

\CHELSEA - M a i n Street near O l d US-12 

DEXTER - 8081 M a i n Street 

Jiffyl market 
Big Enough To %J Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! Thurs.̂ Oc '̂iFthVu^In.! 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 ajn. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley 6- Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Oct 21 

< * ? * : * « ^ ^ : 3 / f %& #>•?$**>&«; 

mm 
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Repea 
Sale! 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION • COURTEOUS SERVICE 
~ — ' I r- 1 . — • • 

COUNTY FAIR ENRICHED 

BREAD . 

:••» • : • ; . : 1 
' - I , i n . i j i { . I J 

Delicious 
and 

cheaper 
than 

lunch 
meat 

l-Lb., 4-Oz. 
Loaves 

$ 1 ere 

FARMER PEET'S HI - STILE 

WHOLE HAM 
12-14 Lb. Av. 97 -, Semi-Boneless 

ID* De- Fatted 
Smoked 

'/2 HAM . . . . . . . SU5 lb. F"»ycoo<*d 

• • 1 1 lb. 

FRESH TENDER 

BEEF LIVER . 
HERRUD CHUNK 

BOLOGNA . 
HICKORY SMOKED - MEADOWDALE 

SLICED BACON 
ECKRICH OLD FASHION 

Smoked ROPE SAUSAGE... lb. 
HICKORY HOST 

SKINLESS WEINERS, 2-lb. pkg. 
14-LB. AVERAGE LEAN - YOUNG - TENDER 

WHOLE PORK LOIN . . . lb. 

lb. 79° 
ib. 89« 

Mis 

$|99 

9 9 « 

80-LB. BAG DIAMOND CRYSTAL 

Water Softener Nuggets . $2.24 
BREAST OF CHICKEN 

CHUNK TUNA... 6V2-oz. can 37c 
VELVET CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BUTTER, Mb. jar 89c 
LILY BRAND GRADE A SMALL 

FRESH EGGS % a doz. 45c 
4-OZ. CAN DURKEE'S 

BLACK PEPPER • • i 39c 

CAMELOT 

TOOTH BRUSHES..3 for SI. 

GERBER'S PULL-ON REG. 89c 

BABY SHIRTS... Sale, 2 for $1.00 

p-LB.; 12-02; ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 

MR. CLEAN . . . 59c 
14-OZ. DOW - DESTROY ODORS 

SPRAY DISINFECTANT . . 75c 
STALEY STA-PUF 

FABRIC SOFTENER... </2 gal. 69c 
RISDON'S 

Lowfat MILK gal. 97 
WIN SCHULER'S 

BAR - SCHEEZE.... 8-oz. ctn. 79c 
MEADOWDALE FROZEN 

PEAS . . . 1 lb., 8 oz. pkg. 39c 
MEADOWDALE FROZEN 

CORN . . 1 Ib. 8 oz. pkg. 39c 
BANQUET 

FRIED CHICKEN • . Mb. box $1.99 
JIFFY MARKET HOT PRICE 

COCA-COLA . 

CALIFORNIA 

HEAD LETTUCE « • • 28c 
U. 5. NO. ] 

J0NATH0N APPLES, 3-lb. bag 68c 
SOLID HEADS 

NEW CABBAGE • • Ib. 12c 
U. S. NO. 11 

BARTLETT PEARS . . . lb. 28c 

8 Pak 
12-oz. cans 88 

.-VALUABLE COUPON-
Void where «>*triclo(i.. • tot 21 + yrs. 

crtn. 

(with this 
coupon) 

riLT£R CIQARETTES .. A . «t « I A 1 ) 

Good only of Jiffy Market until Oct. 21,1973, 
Limit one porfamMy 

Warningt The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Ctgaretta Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health, 

Klna: 10 nig. " ta r " , 1.4 nig. nicot ine Si-pftr King: 19 m<j. 
"tar"', 1.5 mg. nicotine; Box; 17 mg. " tar" , 1.2 nig. nicotine* 
Mftnthoh 19 mg. " ta r " , 1.3 ing. nicotine av. per cigarette, 
FTC Report {Feb. '73). i _ 

JIFFY MARKET - MARATHON GAS 

. 9 gal. 

LOW PRICES PLUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
Regular Gas Premium Gas 

gal. 
Price i....cues all taxes, — — 

r'rlce ...wiiides oil ii.x<<.s. 

COLD WEATHER IS HERE OR NEAR 
Prestone Anti-Freeze Dow Super Coolant Anfi-Freeze 

^ F . B 

r i c r n i i w i i i U U 3 

44 
riLL'ERUP 
WITH 
TOPVALUK 
STAMPS 

$1.89 -

GIANT PUMPKIN 
Guess the Weight Contest!! 

D A T E : Thursday, Oct . 18 t h ru 12:00 noon Saturday, Oct. 27 
Of f i c ia l We igh ing , 1 o'clock, Oct. 27 

Ages 1 th ru 12 

1st- $25.00 U.S. SAVINGS BOND 
2nd - $10.00 PERSONAL CHECK 
3rd • $5.00 PERSONAL CHECK 

RULES: Simply deposit your guess on a piece of paper wi th your name, age, 

address, and weight in box a t J i f fy Marke t . 

PUMPKIN IN PICTURE BELOW 

, < • • 

Mich, State Lottery Tickets -Fresh Meats - Produce - Oreceries - Beer * Wine - Liquor - Magazines - Frozen Foods - Fresh Bakery Goods -Health ft Beauty Aids - Daily & Sunday Papers 
iiiiiMMinBiMMM^^ 
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CHEtJtEA MEOICAt CENTER 
Kwa«y Otjh^r W^̂ f̂ew***!̂ )?"-

1 » p ta-»Worship «fvfc«. 

BAHA*I 'FTRESIOB 
Ewnr Thttnw»«y— 

t - » p tn — At the home of Toby 
f^wram. 78« £ Main St Anyom? 
HKhmg to l^arn about the Bsha'l 
^Ith U welcome, 

* it 
fu-m, tm* ««4 filth fcs«4*yt, 

t ,$l *-«i^*l<*#^»f ^f«y«f, t n * 
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!«• fl *m.™i'3mit ''nxfammt* 

frwiv TISK* n»wS* v •— 
7,i*£jft,~i$*ly GuctHtrtti. 
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service, 
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Kwry Swwliii)^"-" 

*»'*» « m,—Ctwrtdi #«hfl«J, 
11:46 a m,—Wof*hip «rvi««. 

liufwry uriit tw nvsiiabJc. 
I *# pm.—Wof»hlp servtc*. 

g - w r y W«4opwlay-* 
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BBTItEt EVANOELTCAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

fUnltwl Church of Chrlat) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worihlp. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadllla 
The Rev. T,H. Liang 

Every Sunday
s ' a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rda. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
91:5 a.m.—Morning worship. 

ST. JACOB EVANGF.LfCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmlller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service, 
10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED MrmiOPlST CHURCH 
The Rev, J. WifUam fodd, Pastor 
Evipry Sttoday— 

1:30 am.—Worship serrlc*. 
10:)0 am,—Sunday school. 

Evury Tue«d«y— 
?:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal 

Ev^ry ThuriRday— 
<:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re-

uearsal. 
u ^ : 1 5 ,»#»,—Morning worship. 

VtLUttE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OP WATERLOO 

61)8 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, 
11:15 a.m.-Morning worship. 

»a*4» ««W "Willi <i'H 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Rvery Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7;3o p.m.—Evening worship 

lervice. 

m\ mms EVANGELICAL 
AM) REFORMED CHURCH 

(Utt»«<t C&urch Of Chrisl) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J, P. Goobel, 
Interim Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:30 a.m. — Sunday school 

tU SO30 a m . Confirmation class* 
m< *o\*cfnth graders and up. Chil
dren's Choir Practice. Adult Bible 
Study, 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service un
til 11:.10 a.m, Nursery available 
for pre-scbooters during worship 
service. 

4-H 
At Recognition Night 

un 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
Pir&t Svnday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servlos. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL' 
The Rev. R. L, Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday-^ v ^ 

8:45 f m.—Worship service. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

,9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth Service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— 
10:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study. 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Fvery Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service, 
8:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
'7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nurserv available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

ft00 p.m.—Bible study and pray-
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
fcus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

Campus Action 
Director Coming to 
Assembly of God 

The founder and director of 
Campus Action, a state-wide col
lege evangelism group, will speak 
this Sunday, Oct. 21, at the U 
a.m. service at the First Assembly 
of God. 

The Rev. James Seregow of Ann 
Arbor, an ordained minister of 
the Assemblies of God, has said 
that, "Most campus organizations 
are only dealing with the symp
toms of the world problems . . . 
we must start dealing with the 
cause." Campus Action, which has 
a schedule of year-round activities, 
including a six-week "summer of 
action*' program, is his way of 
dealing with "the cause." 

The Rev. Seregow's ministry has 
led him to more than 25 states 
across the country, to, 15 foreign 
countries, and behind the Iron 
Curtain. He has written a book, 
"Jesus and the Radicals," which 
details a story of Campus Action. 

First Assembly of God is locat
ed at 14900 Old US-12. 

'Uncle Phil' 
Returning to 
Local Church 

Uncle Phil does not use t h e 
everyday techniques to reach his 
assembled congregation. 

His methods are neither fire-
and - brimstone oratory n o r 
thoughtful sermonizing. 

Instead, he appears with "pals" 
named Seymour, Samson, a n d 
Gomez. Puppets, too, are part of 
his theological presentations. 

"Uncle Phil" is the Rev. Phil 
Appenzellor, an ordained minister 
of the Assemblies of God, who 
will present four special children's 
services at the First Assembly of 
pod, beginning, Oct. 28. 

The Rev. Appenzellor has been 
working with children since, 1982, 
utilizing ventriloquism in addition 
to chalk talks, music, object les
sons, teaching of sign language, 
memory work, and nightly sur
prises to reach the level of chil
dren. 

The Rev. Appenzellor has also 
pastored churches across Michigan 
and served as director for d a y 
care centers. He also frequently 
speaks at school assemblies on 
bus safety. 

The special children's services 
are planned for 7 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the church, located at 14900 Old 
US-12. 

>ayeyr, Ann Arbor, Horticulture: 
Karen Boike, Ann Arbor, a n d 
Karl Ehnis. Whltmore Lake, Leath
er: Karl Ehriis, Whitmore Lake, 
and Bill Schempp, Ann Arbor. 
Rabbit: Steve Phillips, Ypsilanti, 
Woodcraft: Albert Freter, Ann 
Arbor and Barbara Kuznlar, Ann 
Arbor. 

Leaders completing years o f 
service to 4-H, 10 years: Naomi 
Elsele, Clinton Fisk, Manchester; 
Ken Neal, Willis; Martha Powers. 
Chelsea; Doris Woodward, A n n 
Arbor; Irvin Wrubel, Ypsilanti. 15 
years: Mrs. Ken Neal, Willis; 
Paul Wusthoff, Ypsilanti: a n d 
Zina Bolgos, Ann Arbor. 20 years: 
Robert Heller, Chelsea;.and Irene 
Kemner, Manchester. 27 years: 
Mrs. Bessie Sanderson, Ann Ar
bor, Also honored were eight five-
year leaders and 81 first-year 
leaders. 

%h#. lolfortHrsg people were recog 
m&ii m a ipecial 4-H program on 
&t ft on pioneer Liiito Theatre. 

ftviifilrtjl Lions, Fdbers Fabrics, 
MtfNjjuin CoftfroUdttted Gas, The 
f»r***, 0»«l*tfu Standard, Saline 
Reporter, Waihiaiaw Veterinary 
\t$4*ntatton, 

Special Food* Cook Book Win-
ff«r*k Pike, Ann Arbor, 

Siivttr Ckwer Citation-Ann Ar
bor Umk and National Bank and 
Trwst of Ann Arbor. 

OrjianiJ&rs, Leader Dogs for the 
Blind—Virginia Schlemmer, Man
chester, Greta Staebler, Ann Ar
bor, and Keirt Bowsher, Dexter, 

District 4-H Tel-A ward Winners-
Nathan Neal, Willis, Ellen Kon-
«r*ke, Ann Arbor and Phil Lewis, 
Ypsilanti. 

The "I Dare You" Award—Mary 
Gurgian, Plymouth. 

Cimenship Short Course Par* 
Urtpftnu—Bruce and Darlene Phil
lips, Ypsilanti; Pat Fin^belner, 
Saline; Tom Stapelton, Ann Ar
bor; Richard Zlergler, Ann Arbor; 
Denise Kitpntrick, Grass Lake; 
Janis Hopkins, Chelsea; and Kim 
Longworth, Chelsea. 

Banner Clubs—Terrific Tailors, 
Chelsea and Tomorrow's Leader, 
South Lyon. 

Special Folds Cook Book Win
ners—Mary Jo Wusthoff, Ypsilan
ti. 

Key Club Winners—Nathan Neal, 
Willis; Beth Feldkamp, Manchest
er: Karen Woodward and Laurie 
McCalla, Ann Arbor. 

Judging Teams, Meat—Tim Grau, 
Chelsea; Karen Baldus, Dexter; 
Jean Lindemann, Chelsea; a n d 
Sharon Diuble, Ann Arbor, Live
stock Team: Steve Baldus, Dexter; 
Laurie McCalla, Ann Arbor; Tim 
Fehrle and Tim Grau, Chelsea; 
Bob Baldus, Karen Baldus, Dex
ter; Sharon Diuble. Ami) Arbor; 
and Doug Fehrle, ChelseaY Dairy 
Team: Karen Ottoman, Chelsea; 
Robert Haeussler, Saline; A r t 
Sias, Chelsea; David Pualson, Dex
ter; Bruce Breunlnger, Dexter; 
John Merz, Ann Arbor; .'Erjc 
Ormsby, Dexter; and Diane Oftb-
man, Chelsea. Horse Team: Flory 
Lewis, Milan; Lori Smith, Milan: 
Anna Tobias, Grass Lake; a n d 
Chuck Schmidt, Ypsilanti; Mike " South Lyon scored in the 
Fisk, Manchester; Cathy* Tobias,. fourth period to make it 22-12, 
Grass Lake; Rita Drouare, Man- and threatened again. Strong de-

Frosh Grid 
Team Loses 
To South Lyon 

Chelsea's freshman gridders gave 
their finest effort of the season 
Tuesday but dropped a close game 
to South Lyon, 22-12. 

South Lyon got on the board 
first after a long pass put them 
inside the one-yard line. It took 
them only three plays to earn 
the touchdown. 

Chelsea came back in the sec
ond quarter and ground out e 
long drive with Mike Check and 
Dave Hendricks gaining most of 
the yards and Rick Davis picking 
up some key first downs on quar
terback sneaks. Check carried the 
Jinal yards to tie the game, 6-6, 
at the half. 

The Lions scored early in the 
third quarter to make it 14-6, but 
Chelsea roared back. A pass from 
Pete Feeney to John Rutherford 
covered 50 yards for the Little 
Bulldogs' second TD. The extra 
point attempt failed, however, and 
Chelsea was down, 14-12. 

in 

Chester; and Cheryl Hawks, Ypsi 
lantf. 

County Project Medal Winners, 
Achievement: Karen Baldus, Dex
ter; Debbie Neal, Willis; Ellen 
Sutherland, Ann Arbor. Authrib-
tive: Lynnf Kennedy, Ypsilanti. 
Beef: Karen Baldus, Dexter; ShaV-
on Diuble. Ann Arbor; Janice 
Harsh, Britton; and Debbie Neal," 
Willis. JBlcvclp; Lynn JCenriedyand 
Steve Phil l ip^^YpsilanW^retfdr 
Laura Brassow, Saline;. Joarfnd 
Kastl, Manchester; and Richard 
Phillips, Ypsilanti. Clothing: An
nette Armbruster and Barbara 
Kuzniar, Ann Arbor; LOri Eng
land, Manchester; and Susan Hel
ler. Chelsea; Susan Boike, Lbri 
DeWoIf, Jean Judson and Ellen 
Sutherland, Ann Arbor. Conserva
tion of Natural Resources, Con
sumer Education: Joanne Kastl, 
Manchester. Dairy: Susan Heller 
and, Diane Ottoman, Chelsea. Doe; 
Care and Training: Julie England, 
Manchester; and Beth Flanigan, 
C h e l s e a . Entomology*: Bill 
Schempp, Ann Arbor. 

Additional Medal Winners are 
Food Nutrition: Laura Brassow, 
Saline; Nancy Konarske, Ann Ar
bor; and Diane Ottoman. Chelsea. 
Food Preservation: Debbie Zeeb, 
Ann Arbor. Home Environment: 
Nancy Konarske, Ann Arbor. Pho
tography: Gigi Lone, Ypsilanti. 
Poultry: Richard Phillips, Ypsilan
ti. Horse: Doreen Cawley, Saline; 
Laurie Connin, Debbie Coval, Ann 
Arobr; Beth Flanigan, Chelsea. 
Sheep: Sharon Diuble and Linda 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

6:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worshlp service. 

Nursery care available during «11 
services. 
/ $:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

fjaptlst Youth Fellowship. 
, 7:-00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7;00 p.m.—Bible 
pfeyer meeting. 

Gospel Singing 
Group Slated at 
Immanuel Church 

The Gospel Echoes, a singing 
group from Detroit, will present 
a musical concert on Saturday, 
Oct. 20, at 7:30 p.m. at Immanual 
Bible church, 145'E. Summit St. 
The group has recently released 
its second recording of Gospel 
music. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, pastor 
of Immanual Bible church, extends 
an invitation to young and old 
alike to attend the performance. 

GLASS HOUSES ~~ 
There is a problem for people 

who live in glass houses — they 
just might as well answer t h e 
doorbell. 

Guest Pastor 
Will Speak at 
Sharon Church 

Methods used by the Hammond 
Baptist church of Hammond, Ind., 
in the recruitment of more than 
18,000 church members will be 
presented by C. W. Fisk, associate 
pastor of the church, at a soul-
winning clinic at North Sharon 
Bible church on Oct. 22 and 23. 

The church, one of the world's 
largest, was responsible for more 
than 12,000 conversions to Christ 
in 1972, with Pastor Fisk person
ally leading more than 200 peo
ple per year in their conversions. 

The meetings are scheduled for 
7 p.m. on Oct. 22 and 10 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. on Oct. 23, with no 
admission charge. 

North Sharon Bible church i s 
located at Sylvan and Washburne 
Ra>., between Chelsea, Manchester, 
and Grass Lake. For further in
formation call Pastor Bill Enslen 
at 428-7222 Or (517) 522-4063. 

HONEYMOON IS OVER! 
The bride knows when t h e 

honeymoon is over — her husband 
takes her off the pedestal and 

I puts her on a budget. 

CUB scour 
NEWS 

DEN 7, PACK 445— 
This week we opened our meet

ing with the flag ceremony. We 
worked on an achievement in the 
Bear book which will be a sur
prise for our dads. Saturday we 
are going on a five-mile hike. Tim 
Greenleaf bVought cider and do-
nuts for treats. 

Richard Gaul,, scribe.' 

again. Strong 
fense from Mark Smyth, Scott 
Owings, Dan Cobb, George Menge 
John Push and Dale Headrick held 
them four downs inside the five. 

Chelsea threatened again late 
in the game but with less than 
a minute left, Pete Feeney dropped 
a pass from John Toon on fourth 

;down, ending the threat. 
Chelsea's pass defense was vast

ly! (jrhprpVedi*allpwing only one 1 

lone completion and forcing the 
Lions' to stay on the 'ground." Sev
eral mistakes, including a lost 
fumble and an interception, set 
up South Lyon scores. However, 
the Bulldogs hit hard and pUt 
together a strong game on both 
offense and defense. South LyOn 
is 5-0 for the season, the third 
undefeated team Chelsea h a s 
played in succession. 

Next, Wednesday the freshmen 
play at Tecumseh at 4 p.m., then 
finish the season at home Oct. 30 
against Dexter, who they will play 
for the first time. 

Marathon 
Basketball 
Benefit Set 

DEN 2, PACK 455-
We met at the home of our 

den mother, Mrs. Bertke, and made 
candy apples. We also worked on 
the throwing achievement. Dave 
Wojcicki brought treats. • 

Dave Wojcicki, scribe. 

DEN I, PACK 415-
Den 1 of Pack 415 met a t our 

den mother's home on Thursday, 
Oct. 11, Rob Bequdoin and Le
Roy Dreiman opened the meeting 
with the flag ceremony. Chuck 
Spencer earned t w o progress 
beads and John Greene had earned 
one. 

We are making things for the 
October pack meeting. Some 
Cubs have started making their 
Halloween outfits. 

We talked about the U—M foot
ball game our den attended on 
Oct. 6. 

LeRoy Dreiman brought treats. 
We gave a rousing cheer and 

sang birthday greetings for Todd 
Sprague whose birthday was Oct. 

We closed with a physical fit
ness game, 

Todd Sprague, scribe. 

A full 24 hours of (hopefully) 
hard-hitting basketball is on tap 
for avid sports fans, beginning 
next Friday night, when the Na
tional Honor Society takes on 
grueling squads of teachers, student 
teachers, FFA members, and 
Key Club members. 

Motivation for the marathon 
affair, which will begin after the 
football game Friday, Oct. 26, at 
9:30' p.m., and stretch with never 
a dull moment to 10 p.m. Satur
day,, is the raising of funds for the 
Chelsea Scholarship Committee, 
v/hich provided $5,300 for scho
larships last year. 

NHS members will be solicit
ing pledges from area industries 
and organizations for their effort, 
to be paid when the day of bas
ketball is finished. Dave Klemer, 
ptesident of the honor society, 
hopes for a large turn-out of spec
tators for the event, which is free 
although donations will be accept 
ed. 
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BULLDOG AGAINST BULLDOG: An unidenti. chalking up their highest point total of the s«a- , 
Held Chelsea ball carrier is brought down by a son, on a "perfect" night for football, as the skies ' r, 
Brighton Bulldog in the homecoming game last cleared and rain stopped in time for both the game / 
Friday night. Chelsea defeated Brighton, 24-6, and half-time festivities. ) ' ' 

it District Court Proceedings * 

Girl Scouts. •. 
TROOP 442— 

Members of Brownie Troop 442 
wrote thank-you notes to Mrs. 
Kvarnberg and started our em
broidery nature pictures; 

Chris Kvarnberg, scribe. 

TROOP 169-
Brownle Ttoop 169 learned a 

new song and practiced a play. 
We made invitation*? to give our 
mothers. WeV.) sUil leading the 
new Brownie promise. 

Carol Waren, scribe. 

TROOP 145-
Brownies of Troop 145 went 

on'a hike at Waterloo Recreation 
Area. On the hike they looked for 
the wise old owl and they found 
him up in a tree. We had o u r 
Brownie investiture right under 
that tree. We had a cook-out and 
ill of us had a fun time. Then we 
went home. 

Kathy Haydock, scribe, 

Week of Oct. 9-16 
Patrick Gregory pled guilty to 

careless driving and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $34. 

parrel Larsen pled guilty to 
passing a school bus which was 
flashing its red lights and was 
assessed fines and court cost of 
$75. 

Paul Wilde pled guilty to speed
ing and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $45. 

Michael Roskowski pied guilty 
to speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $35. 

Loraine Richardson pled guilty 
to passing in a no passing zone 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $21. 

Louis Roosevelt pled guilty t i . . 
speeding and was asessed fines 
and court costs of $23. 

Richard Smolensk! pled guilty to 
consuming intoxicants while driv
ing and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $50. 

Terry DeLong pled guilty t o 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $39. 

Joe L. Phelps pled guilty tq 
failure to yield right of way and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $21. 

Garry Bunn pled guilty to pass
ing a school bus and was as
sessed fines and court costs of $75. 

Betty Muenda pled guiSty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $3h 

Barbara Jackson pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $27. 

Douglas LaRue pled guilty to 
improper passing and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $35 He 
pl.ed guilty to driving with im
proper license plates and was as
sessed, fines and court cost of $50. 

n Roger Lee Davis pled guilty to 
'yfoiauon of p^obati6ri, arid' w a s 
sentenced to 20 days on' the Dexter 
Work Program, to be served with
in the next 90 days. 

Cheryl Rasch pled guilty to an 
amended charge of speeding and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $21. 

Lyle Beattie pled guilty to speed
ing and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $39. 

Phillip Davis pled guilty to dis
orderly conduct and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $50 or 
10 days. 

Margaret Perry was found guilty 
of a charge of drunk and dis
orderly and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $50. 

James M. Pike was found guilty 
of speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $21. 

Brenda Barbara pled guilty 
to driving without insurance and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $16. She pled guilty to driving 
with a suspended license and was 
assessed fines and court costs of 
$75 and three days. 

George Howley pled guilty t o 
failure to stop for a school bus 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $75. 

Robert L. Daw pled guilty t o 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $29. 

Scott Lippert pled guilty t o 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $23. 

Martin J. Boot pled guilty t o 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $27. 

Harold E. Lawson pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $75 and 5 days on the 
Work Program. 

Tibor Debrecezeny was bound 
bound over to circuit court for ex
amination of Nov. 23. . 

Milton P. Bruff pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's lic
ense on his person and was as
sessed fines and court costs of $75 
and five days on the Ypsilanti 
Work Program. 

James Porton pled guilty to 
failure to stop an assured clear 
distance and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $21. 

James Bradley pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $31. 

William Wilkin pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $31. 

Diane Gaw pled guilty to driv
ing with a suspended license and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $75 and five days on the work 
program. She pled guilty to driv
ing without an operator's license 
on her person and was assessed 
$16 in fines and court costs. 

Connie Powell pled guilty t o 
passing a school bus and was as
sessed fines and court costs of 
$75, 

Linda LaChapelle pled guilty to 
passing a school bus and was as
sessed fines and court cost of $100. 

Grant Klave pled guilty to exc-
cessive noise and the case was dis
missed on a charge of $6. 

Gordon Seaman pled guilty to 
driving without insurance and was 
assessed fines and court costs of 
$16. 

Michael Kurcher's charge of 
driving Without registration was 
dismissed on $6 court costs. 

Robert Patrick pled guilty to asv 
suit and battery and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $100 and 
one year probation. 

Richard Psaute pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 

Matteo Saputo pled guilty to 
and court costs of $41. 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $43. 

James Golembriski pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $33. 

John Wiedman pled guilty t o 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $33. 

Rechehah Mashino pled guilty 
to speeding and was assessed $23 
in fines and court costs. 

Joseph Kay pled guilty to ex
ecuting ah unproper left turn 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $21. " t 

Robert Decker pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $29. 

Donald Brodowiz pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $31. 

Janice Erskine pied guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $27. 

Christopher Brown pled guilty 
to speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $41. 

Harold Hite pied guilty t o 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $23. 
' John Clarke pled guilty to pas
sing a school bus and was asses
sed fines and court costs of $75. 

f Joseph* .Marthi*. pled v guilty ^ to 
speeding and Was "assessed sf1t!es 
and court costs of $5lV Charges 

Open House Set 
Oct 23 for Beach 
Fifth Graders 

An open house at Beach Mid
dle school for 5th graders a n d 
their parents is planned for Tues
day, Oct. 23, frOm 7:30 to 8:30, 
Principal Alan Conklin reports. 

Parents will be able to meet 
their children's teachers and in
spect their everyday classrooms at 
this time. 

On the same evening, South 
Elementary school will be open 
for the parents of kindergartners 
through fourth graders, from 6:30 
to 8 p.m. 

North Elementary school's open 
house is scheduled for Thursday, 
Oct. 25, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

of driving without registration and 
insurance certificates, were dis
missed on costs of $6 each. 

Dopald Ortbring did not appear 
and a bench warrant was issued. 

Donnie Stanley pled guilty to a 
charge of drunk and disirderly 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $50. 

Donald Harat pled guilty to a 
charge of drunk and disorderly 
and was assessed fines and court 
Costs of $50. 

Ronald Strahm pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $51. 

Robert W. Youngs/ Jr., pled 
guilty to driving while under the 
influence of liquor, guilty to flee
ing a police officer, and guilty to 
driving wthout an operator's per
mit on his person. Sentencing is 
scheduled for Nov. 26 at 10 a.m. 

<S 

^ Not Enough Hours? 
"There are not enough hours in 

the day; not enough days in the 
week; I'm always rushing." How 
often we hear complaints about 
lack of time. Yet each minute 
and each day is fresh and new, 
waiting for us to use it to our 
advantage. Each new moment can 
provide a lesson in pacing o u r 
lives in order to truly live and 
appreciate life. 

Lack of understanding of the 
principles of pacing is a major 
reason for rushing and bustling. 
Once we realize there is a time 
and a place for everything, the 
principles seem clearer. There is 
a time for work, a time for pray : 

er, and a time to appreciate the 
joys of the creations of G o d . 
When was. the last time you felt 
the rustle of the wind and won
dered where it's been and where 
it's going? When was the last 
time you paused to smell a flow
er, ir stood in awe watching the 
sun rise? When was the l a s t 
time you renewed your soul i n 
appreciation of God's creation? 

Pacing and appreciation can add 
so much to each day. Why not 
use your days more wisely? 

Junior Varsity 
Gridders Down • 
Brighton, 190 

Chelsea's junior varsity Bulldogs 
blanked a big Brighton team, 19-0, 
last Thursday night to bring 
their season record to 3-2. 

Fumbles by both teams dom
inated the action in the first 
quarter, when Chelsea moved the 
ball only to lose it twice t o 
Brighton. However, Mike Kozmin-
ski and John Collins recovered 
Brighton fumbles to keep things 
fairly even. 

In the second quarter D a v e 
Pletcher began Chelsea's scoring 
with a one-yard run to put the | 

^ a t ^ u f e . ^ ^ a,?°, 
recovered a Brighton fumble ih 
this period. 

The Bulldogs returned after half 
time to immediately move the ball 
to Brighton's 18-yard line on a 
54-yard kickoff return by Dave 
Pletcher. This attempt faltered, 
however, when Chelsea fumbled at 
the one-yard line on a third down 
play. 

Later in the quarter, however, 
John Collins scored on a three-
yard run to make the score 12-0. 

In the final quarter, Dave 
Pletcher danced into the end zone 
for his second touchdown of the 
evening, again on a one-yard run, 
to make it 18-0. 'Jim Marshall 
kicked the extra point to finish f 
the scoring at 19-0. 

Defensively, Chelsea was led once 
again by Jerry Milliken with 14 
tackles; Mike Kozminski with 12; 
Kevin Kelley with 10; Dave Wat
son with nine; Mark Burnett and 
Dave Pletcher with eight each; 
Jim Boyer with seven; and Jim 
Marshall and John Collins with 
six each. 

Coach Jon Schaffner concluded, 
"Dave Pletcher and Dave Watson 
both gained more than 100 yards 
offensively, as the offensive line 
did an excellent job of blocking 
the larger Brighton players. Chel
sea will have to eliminate some 
of the fumbles, though, to defeat 
a good South Lyon junior varsity ( 
tonight." 

Game time is 7 p.m. at Jerry 
Nfehaus field. 

CDH&DSOAA Plans 
Pre-Deer Season Bust 

The Loyal Order of Confirmed 
of America Amalgamated h a s 
planned its annual meeting for 
Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Rod and Gun club. 

The club was organized 22 years 
ago by a number of Chelsea busi
nessmen who decided that a full 
evening was necessarv and should 
be devoted to the telling of their 
experiences and various methods 
of getting their big buck. 

The first meeting was held in 
Vincent Burg's recreation room, 
with nearly 100 persons present. 

All deer hunters are invited to 
attend and tell their secrets for 
stalking the big whitetail. Any 
exaggeration or careless use of \ \ 
the truth is acceptable. Program 
and lunch will be furnished. 

R0CKCRETE PRODUCTS 
6991 M-52 Phone 475 -2848 Manchester 

INTRODUCES THEIR TWO NEW 

RITE - WAY TRANSIT MIXERS 
Contractor Saves Time and Labor with These New Mixers. 

WASHED SAND & STONE 
ROAD GRAVEL - LIMESTONE - TRANSIT MIX 

JM 
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Sunny Fall Weathef\Greets 
JC Annual Chicken Barbecue 
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For wMt elite would the weather 
«ww swnny will* only « tings of 
fcjj chM lit the *lr? 

F<?r what els* would the price 
of <httkm deewme? 

Apparently even (he weatb»r* 
roan and the economy are watch* 
in$ ©ul tor ih« Jaycoe* these day*, 
M their annual chicken barbecue 
Syiwlay inei with only particular 
ly "good luck" turns in both areas. 

AUhough in past years the 
group hat been able to provide 
up to 3,000 of th« finger llcktji' 
good ituff for hungry Chelsealtes, 
the sooming price of the birds 
forced Jaycee members In their 
early preparations to cut down the 
number of dinners planned. They 
mate a point of advertising only 
locally to attract, hopefully, only 
{he local crowd. 

Bulldon Harriers 
Lose to S. Lyon \ 

Uck of team depth contributed 
to Chelsea harricw defeat at the 
hands of South Lyon, 2^30, last 
Thursday, Coach Pat Clarke says. 

Jim Storey again led Chelsea 
runners with a 17:11 time f o r 
first place; Jeff Sprague turned In 
a 17:25 for fourth; John Storey 
hit fifth with 17:31; Doug Schro-
tenboer, ninth, with 18:38; a n d 
Rick Mailer, 11th, with 18:40. 

Coach Clarke cited Morris John
son's 15th place with a time of 
18:59 and Mark Kern's 19th with 
19:36 as other good performances 
of the meet. % was a fairly 
good meet," he reported. 

As the date grew nearer, how
ever, chicken prices fortunately 
dropped suffjeently to allow for 
1,500 chicken halves to available 
tor hearty consumption. 

Thankfully, other familiar as
pects remained the same. For the 
barbecue at M-52 and Old US-12, the 
Jaycees constructed a 60-ft. bar-

becue pit for chef Jim paken to 
prepare the feast, a task he has 
enjpye^ far many y<*m- Hank 
Oflbrihg prepared the "outstand
ing" cole slaw dressing, which 
has open a tradition for him for 
at least 15 years. 

And in the good tradition of 
the, paj'bepue, everyone went hame 

Festive Homecoming Program 
(Continued from page one) 

tingent. Storey individually intro
duced each candidate and asked 
her a particular question which 
she responded to in a brief ad
dress to the assembled multitude, 
who often had to strain to hear a 
rather poorly equipped amplifica
tion system. 

Asking dramatically for " t h e 
envelope, please," Storey w a s 
handed an oversized home-made 
portfolio-like monstrosity, of which 
he stressed, "even I don't know 
what's Inside this." After a little 
fumbling wiht the contents, he 
announced senior Lynette Vijle-
mure as the 1973 Homecoming 
queen. She was crowned and re
ceived a bouquet of red roses, 
while other candidates received 
single red roses for their part in 
representing their respectiv 
classes. 
to attend Western Michigan Uni
versity and major in occupational 
therapy, said later, "I really did 
not expect it. I was really sur
prised." She is a member of the 

Annual staff and a planper of the 
Senior Reclnder, a booklet to be 
banded out Class Ni§ht that will 
feature pictures splely of seniors. 

tynette, who anticipated that 
seniors would fail to win spirit 
week, noted of the competition: 
"the* juniors really deserved .Jt— 
tfiey worked hard on everything. 
But you know how seniors are— 
thpy always say they're going to 
win but never do." 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew G, Villemure of 334 
Washington, Lynette has three 
sisters and one brother, Duwana, 
16; Gathy, ,2; Patrice, yO; and 
Matt, 8. 

The other candidate from the 
senior class was Henrietta Schros-
derr, foreign exchange student 
from Sweden who is staying this 
year with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Eu-
banks. 

Junior class candidates were 
Diane Bycraft and .Tanis Hopkins; 
sophomore class, Erin Headrick 
and Sarah Johnson; and fresh
man class, Sue Barlow and Pam 
Bauer. • . • 

_Thceie|8ea Ste|id#rdj lljurwtoy, October 1$* 1*73 
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Present at the meeting qf the 
Chelsea Board of Edueatlqn q | 
MpRday, Oct, 15, were Pr&Jdint 
HaseJschwardt, Irwin, ScJj#r", 
Koenn, Daniels, and Hodgspn; $# 
perintendent Cameron,, and Big
ness Manager MUlf. 

Meeting was palled tq order by 
President ftawlgctoiraqlt''Qt 8: If 
p.m. Mjnutes of the Oct. j roj$: ing were approved 9? mfi. -

President rfaseischwardt reported, 
that th> budget hearing wa$ ftfId 
at 7:3» p.m, in #e tim m0 
library, and that M lm-li'%^ 
ating budget of $2,602,073 w i s 
adopted unanimously. 

Superintendent Cameron, Busi
ness Manager Mills, Trustee pan-
iels *wd Secretary Schafer reported 
on the Michigan Association of 
School Administrators - Michigan 
Association of School Boards cprj-
ference held in Detroit Oct. 2-3. 

Extended discussion was held 
regarding the shortage of gaso^ 
line as it relates to field trips for, 
students. The board directed the 
administration to reinstate a l l 
field trips and to supplement the 
fuel supply to the tjest of i t s , 
ability to transport the pupils. 

The board sanctioned the seek
ing of a grant for Chelsea Recre
ation Council for the creation of 
a Chelsea Players Theater work
shop. 

The board unanimously set the 
bond issue amount for Dec. 17 
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Meeting was adjourned at 11:25 

CARVE WITH EASE 
' To prepare ahead for carving a 

pork lo|n roast with $ase, have 
the meat retailer loosen the chine 
(back) bone by sawing acrpss the 
rib bones of the roast. When 
roasting is finished, the back bone 
can be easily reirtioved by running 
the carving knife along the edge 
of the roast before the meat is 
placed on the platter to be 
carved. 

Terrariums are this year's plant 
"fashion." They.'••can' be made in 
many kinds of containers, Includ
ing bottles, fish bowls and glass 
casseroles. 

i t l l l rWKt iW amMm vtivuk** •*•«• tmrtkl* for th* »«Hout <rowd that «(l«nd«d. 
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****** hw^mm #**l*.f. l"im ti'«*!lf#r mn4 i*\h jjoodut1** by Mike Kubunk*. 
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TOOLS . PAINTS * GREEN WARE - BRUSHES 
FlHiSHEO PIECES 6 OTHER SUPPLIES 
Clots Tuet, on4 Thun.t 7:30-10:30 p.m. 

Cemo ond braww or coll or informoNon. 

1408 SUGAR LOAF LAKE - CHELSEA 
PHONE 475-2476 

J5»«H*-<li , | » « L f * - W » l pihSrt--*MW<"".»( 

LARRY'S 
ROADSIDE MARKET 
Farm Fresh Fruit* aid Vegetables 

Bread • Milk - Eggt - Pep 

f Now Open Every Day! 
M o n d a y thru Thursday, 10 a m to 7 pm, 

JFrlday, Saturday & Sunday, 10 a m to 9 pm. 

Halfway Between Chelsea and Manchester on M-52. 
Vz mile south of Grass Lake Rcf. 

Hallotveen 
Picture Contest 
Announced 

A Halloween pidture contest 
with $5 prizes awarded to both 
boy and girl winners at each grade 
level Will begin the fall program* 
of Recreation Council actlvltjej.. 

Tom Balistrere, new director 
of the Recreation Council, says that 
the contest wilt be open to both 
elementary and junior high school 
students. Drawings will be judged 
for both originally and design by 
Mrs. Terry Kamler and Mrs. Lau
rie LaZebnik, members of the 
high school art department. 

Balistrere emphasized that con-, 
testants must conform to six rules: 
1) name and grade must appear 
on the back of the drawing. 2) 
drawings may be any size. 3) all 
work must be dope by the student 
only. 4) all entries are to be hand
ed in to art teachers Mrs. Mary 
Coulah, instructor at North and 
South Elementaries, or Mrs. Yel-
sick or Mrs Parker at Beach Mid
dle school 5) entries are due on 
Wednesday, Oct, 24. 6) winners 
wiH be notified on Monday, Oct. 
29. 

Questions concerning the contest 
should be directed to Balistrere 
either at the high school or at 
his home, at 243-8511, 

The latest personal care appli
ances which have a special appeal 
for both men and women of al
most any age are the electric 
styling combs and brushes. 

NOW. An official program thai can 
cut heating costs up IO 17% 
and conserve Natural Gas 

•'!' ,«Hi(tW 

8083 MAIN ST. 
DEXTER 

426-8466 
DEXTER LOCKER 

DUNBAR MEATS 

1431 E, MICHIGAN 
YPSILANTI 
483-7466 

MEATS THAT ARE GOOD 
Fill Your Freezer While Prices Are Low! 

m 
{ DEER PROCESSING 

If you're.,like most people, 
holding down heating bills is 
an idea that hit§ you right 
wWere you? liife. And, chatoee^ 
are,. youM like to help save 
Natural Gas, too. Especially 
during t}iis time of energy 
shortages. Now there's an official program 
that supports both of these objectives. It 
was developed at the direction of the Michi
gan Public Service Commission, which is 
seeking wiays to conserve Natural Gas and 
hold.down utility bills by the wise use of 
energy, 

The heart Of the program is simply this: 
Installing ceiling insulation in your home. 
It's quick. Economical. Easy. A recent 
White House study found that "the most 
significant opportunity" for homeowners to 
conserve energy was through improved 
insulation of houses." "Such improved in

sulation" the govern-
L \ ment said, "would 
J*\ benefit the individual 
j . 4 homeowner by reduc-
mr ing winter fuel bills, 
/ summer air condition

ing bills, size and 
capital cost of heating 
and cooling equip-, 

ment, and air pollution." 
The Michigan Public Service Commis

sion agrees with this conclusion. It has 
supported a study prepared by Michigan 
Consolidated Gas Company which found 
that Michigan homeowners can achieve 
fuel savings of as much as 17% by adding 
six inches of insulation to their attics. 
Naturally, results for your home may vary 
due to architectural differences and your 
heating habits. 

To help you realize fuel savings in your 
home, weVe designed an easy home insula
tion program. Here's how it works. IPirst, 
you can install the ceiling insulation your-

'Jttw«ll 

self. It's a simple do-it-youy* 
self project-and the most 
economical ly t%,pi}ff.. 

u ceilings iftsUlation and, * 
down your heading 
Many customers can accomp
lish the task for less than 

$100. Michigan Consolidated Gas Company, 
has even prepared a helpful booklet thai 
shows you just how to do the job. Secondly, 
you can call a contractor of your choice and 
arrange to have the work dpne. Or C$1 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company. 
We'll have one of our participating insula* 
tion subcontractors install it for you. 

Our insulation program is easy on your1 

budget, too. Many houses with up tp 1,0QQ 
square feet in the ceiling area can be in
sulated for less than $200. And, there's a. 
payment plan to suit most every customer, 
You can pay cash. Or, you can pay just 20¾ 
down at the time the contract is signed ~ 
then, simply have the remaining cost In
cluded in your gas bill. Pay it off on your 
next three gas bills with no interest or 
carrying charges. Finally, you can pay for 
the job over an extended period at an in
terest rate of 1% monthly on the unpaid 
balance. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
OF 12%. 

Whichever you choose, you'll be taking 
an important step toward holding down 
your heating bills. And cutting down on 
the use of Natural Gas. Why not plan on 
doing it now. Contact us today for additional 
details. And if you're a do-it-yourselfer, ask 
for our free booklet, 

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY 
We care about your tomorrow. 
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st****** * f fcfe ikM*j» ! *»* * , Tte $wte were at the 

«ite of work presently being conducted on the 
pUyfleld at South Klementary school, as part of 
the Kecreatfon Council's never-ending quest for 
truth, justice, and better recreation facilities. 
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F. O. Johnsons Leaving Chelsea 
ii:«m*mm$ f**mi js^p 08«) 

<*«*& «f«« ttmt AfftvftJ, bat Ihl* 
« P K ' « « U ^ ' v*tti*!i«#i fie* J 0 fl jg 
*&#* *^>'W *teS 1 IkftV* made 
ifc-̂ *a»^ Hmtfa Jy*f«, frkwli we 
1»$» «* N>v* ®««f »iij never for* 
$#«,v's .|«ffe*r*w« &*v*.. "We f * e I 
&*?* ** ŝ» lf***o4li«r pj&a* tn the 
• « « t«ww Onto**," 

lels**^ ram*? i# JM» area from 
Oll*&0ma S&tfliKKj&t. Minor in Tul-
M, *h>r# h# had &«*» a**lAiani 
*4**ft̂ tf»{<tf ami buMttetft man-
«^t m m* ywtri, frior to that 
jsu^i&ei, m t»rvt4 M \m\n&m 
ttimmumw «f Austin Avenue 
MMhti>#*i fhurtn in Waco, Tex., 
from l§*£ to i m . and Trinity 
IteftoilM ?MmK B Paso, Tex,, 
from Iftft to 1 ¾ 

When HP ftftMrmftf hi* office In 
WW. J<4uunn Mid that ho would 
"AIIWHIW to expand the crafts 
jwogrtun Ami investigate adding 
motp wfttv* prnfts to the pro
gram ." Ho *eemsr to have done 
Iml that, upon examination of the 
Worn*** agenda of entertainment, 
arts ami crafts, current events, 
Bibfo ami prayer study, field 
trip*, and color tours. He declares 
hie moifvaiion to have been "I 
never warned anyone to complain 
that them was 'nothing to do' at 
this home, I would rather have 

it the way It is, which has been 
described by some residents as 
'too much to do/ " 

During their four-year stay 
hare, Mr. and Mrs, Johnson have 
contributed enormously of their 
time to community residents. For 
three years prior to this, togeth
er they have taught the h i g h 
school Sunday school class 1 n 
their home. Frequently the num
ber of persons to visit their resi
dence would number up to 1,000 
annually, as they entertained Home 
employees at Christmas, conducted 
prayer and study groups, and 
hosted meetings of volunteers for 
the home meal service program 
and other volunteer organizations. 
Their annual open house for mem
bers of the retirement community, 
held last month, has always been 
a gathering particularly well-at
tended by home residents. 

In addition, Mrs. Johnson is a 
member of the board of directors 
of the home meal service program, 
and has aided in the various pro
grams and activities conducted by 
the Home. 

Johnson, himself, has proved to 
be an avid "community man." Re
cently he was selected to serve 
as head of the ad hoc citizen's 
advisory committee which advised 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Ope* Deify 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; ia»., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR ANP REPLACE: 
• STORE FRONTS , . M I R R O M 

• FURNITURE TOPS * i ™ * ™ * . * 
• SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° BOORS 
• THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
• AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on outo work. 

Storm Door fir Window Regloxing fir Sereins 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

the Chelsea Board of Education 
as to needed changes and addi
tions required to relieve crowded 
conditions in both the school. As 
a member of the Kiwanis Club, 
he served one term on the board 
of directirs. 

In his chosen professional area, 
he Is a member of the Washten
aw Coupty Council on Aging, the 
Michigan Society of Gerontology, 
the Michigan Nonprofit Homes 
Association, and the National As
sociation of Health and Welfare 
Ministries of the United Metho
dist Church. 

Johnson's new appointment as 
administrator of Lanson Metho
dist Manor in Carlsbad, N. M., 
will move him and his wife con; 
siderably closer to their two sons, 
the Rev. Donald T. Johnson, a 
minister of the B. C. Clark Mem
orial United Methodist church in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and John 
Ron Johnson, a purchasing agent 
for Navarro Memorial Hospital in 
Corsicana, Tex. The Johnsons' 
grandson, Tom Hubert, who fin
ished high school in Chelsea while 
living with them, is also living 
in Corsicana. 

Lanson Methodist Manor is an 
agency of the New Mexico Confer
ence of the New Mexico Uni
ted Methodist Church, an organiza
tion equivalent to Michigan's De
troit Annual Conference that con
trols the Chelsea and Boulevard 
Temple homes. The facility there 
is a smaller operation consisting 
of 85 apartments and 25 nursing 
beds. 

THIRD GRADE— 
Room 15 

Teacher: Mr. Dykstra 
Lisa Hurd, Dee Hammel and 

Kim Williams made a Numbers 
Are Fun bulletin board with a 
lumber line. Randyln, , Larson, 
Cammie Coppernoli and Stephanie 
Harvey made an In Olden Days 
bulletin board with pioneer life. 

Out entire class is starting 
cursive writlngl 

* * * 
Room 7 

Teacher: Miss Haley 
Miss Haley's third grade class 

starts their day with a little hu
mor—A Riddle A Day I We also 
have built a homonym word worm, 
and every day we must feed him 
homonyms, or he will die! He's 
half way around our room now. 
In arithmetic we are working hard 
on subtraction problems. The chil
dren drill each other on flash-
cards. After drills, Miss Haley 
chooses teams, and we go through 
the cards real fast! 

At the start of each month the 
children decorate their new jour
nals for that month. After a 10-
minute writing session each child 
stands and reads what they have 
written. How much we third 
graders have to say! Lately we 
have had many stories about the 
new pups at home. (Sound like 
your house?) 

In social studies we are cover
ing the United States today, and 
also the United States as the 
Indians saw it. We are working 
On committee reports and a l s o 
picture writing stories and poetry 
books. Miss Haley strongly be
lieves in combining our art work 
with sentence writing. This year 
we are learning (at last) t o 
write in cursive. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start losing weight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX Is a tiny 
tablet that will help curb your de
sire tor excess food. Eat less-welgh 
less. Contains no dangerous drugs 
and will not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your life 
. . . start today. MONADEX costs 
$3.00 for a 20 day supply and $5.00 
lor twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded with 
no questions asked by: 

Chelsea - Mail Orders Filled 
CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
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Room 13 
Teacher: Mrs. Yager 

Reporters: Kristin Thomas 
and Jamie Owings , 

Mrs. Yager's third grade class 
is off to a good start this year. 
We are reading Charlotte's Web, 
and Mrs. Yager put up a bulletin 
board of the web. Everybody 
drew a picture of some of t h e 
things in the story and put them 
in the web. 

We are reading books and put
ting the titles on a book worm. 
It is already quite long. Some 
of the books we read are:, Oliver, 
Little Runner, Happiness is a Sad 
Song, Tony's Birds, Animal Doc
tors and Flip. 

In social studies we have beeri 
studying New York City, We" 
learned how clothes are, made,; 
and we brought in different type* 

'W^met t a^^ I^we ' ^ t J f t i sy def 
sighihg our own piece 6'f inaterial;; 

Last week two girls from the1 

high school talked to us about 
ESP. We even took an ESP test. 
They did not bring our tests back 
yet. We wonder if any of us have 
ESP. 

Ken Nadeau had his birthday in 
September. Our Octobe* birth
days are: Kristin Thomas, Lynette 
Mepyans and Stan Guljas. 

flQURTH GRADE-
Room 24 

Reporters: Douglas Ioglis, 
Terry Lucas and Terry Mclnnls 
Our class has learned about the 

ear, We learned that it is made 
Jup Of many different parts. When 
sound enters the outer ear, it 
first passes along the auditory 
canal and causes the eardrum to 
vibrate which in turn vibrates 
three tiny* bones, the hammer, an
vil, and stirrup (they're the tiniest 
bones in the body!!). Next, the 
cochlea is very important in send
ing the message of the sound to 
the brain along the auditory 
nerve. We also learned that in 
the inner ear the semi-circular 
canals help keep our balance, 

Vfe are reading a class b o o k 
called Sounder. It is exciting! 
We are learning new words as we 
listen to the story. Some of the 
words are ajar, stern, constrained, 
perkish, remote, and famish. These 
words are written on a special 
chart in our room. 

For something a little extra in 
math, Mrs. Huebner is teaching 
us the binary system. The key to 
remember is the place value of, 
the numbers is in multiples of 
two. There are many games we 
can play using the binary system, 
ahd we enjoy it very much. 

* * * 
Room 20 

Teacher: Mr. Laczo 
Hi! We are learning about the 

bones in our body and about the 
cells and how long they last. In 
science we used a microscope. 

• * • * ' . ' 

Room 22 , 
Teacher: Mr. Ticknor 

Mr. Tichnor's class is beginning 
an ecology and anti-pollution unit. 
We are making posters to remind 
us about these things. They will 
be placed in the hall by our 
room. 

RAMON B. LAKE 

Retires from Army Service 

FUEL AND FOOD 
The fuel shortage has become 

crucial to food production in the 
United States. Petroleum products 
are needed for trucking livestock 
and crops from farm to market 
to processor to food store and are 
essential to the operation of to
day's heavily mechanized farms. 
Not only can a fuel shortage 
hamper production and marketing 
of food products, increased prices 
for fuel are reflected in the cost 
of food in the retail storesvo ^ 

Ramon B. Lake, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson C. Goltra of 508 Ar
thur St., has retired from the 
United States ^Army with a rank 
of sergeant first class E-7. He 
and his wife are presently making 
their home in El Paso, Tex. 

Lake attended Flint Central 
High School before transfering to 
Phoenix Union H i g h School 
in 1949. He also attended Mich
igan State University prior to be
ing drafted in February, 1953. 

in his years of service, Lake 
has seen duty in Frankfort and 
Nurnberg, Germany; Osan, Korea; 
and in the Vietnamese war in 
the Binh Khe District. He has 
participated in an intensive course 
in Vietnamese language, b e e n 
trained by Army Intelligence, and 
taught a photography class at var
ious points in his military carcsr. 
Service within the United St-.tes 
has ranged all over the couatry. 
from Oklahoma to Maryland to 

California, and numerous points 
in between. 
/ While in the service, he has re
ceived the Good Conduct Medal, 
National Defense Service Medal, 
Army Commendation Medal, Viet
nam Service Medal with t w i 
bronze stars, Bronze Star Medal; 
Vietnam Cross of Gallantry with 
Bronze Star, and Meritorious Serv
ice Medal. 

.fc-v, FREER ACRES 
On Thursday, Oct. 11, the Freer 

Acres .4-H club had its first meetT Jk 
of the year. !••'*' 

Election of officers was held 
at this time, New officers are: 
Holly Hoffmeyer, president; Shel
ley Warren, treasurer: and Kathy 
Burns, secretary. 

At the, next meeting Oct. 18, 
group, members will make corn-
husk dolls. They will also be se
lecting items for their spring pro
jects. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENT! 

IRONZf TABLETS * MARKtRf 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

¢033 J«ck*« Race) 
ANN ARBOft, MICHIGAN 

(\ 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Units V By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
(2 miles south of Srockbridge) 

PHONE (S17) 851-CI3 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

. VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, INC. 

ff*'%",ivr%'yvisr' y \vyif <¥>•" cttrps" t;;j*$* 

REALTORS 
122 W. Main, Manchester 428-8388 

ELLIS PRATT 
428-8562 

No one undersells 
X^^c^lsu^W*'^! 

£ 
->-.»« —i"'"Z--"' 

The Little Profit sAvesyou more than anything 
you ever bargained for. Our fantastic volume 
business makes it possible—just see if we don't 
give you the rock-bottom price on the car, 
used car, truck or leased car of your choice, and 
service too. As the Little Profitsays."He who 
is tops in sales is the low manl", 

SAVE $ $ $ ON 
1973 LEFTOVERS 

1973 LTD 2-Dr. Hardtop 1973 Torino 2-Dr. 
Air conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes and oil the extra's. 

SAV£ OVER $1,000. 

Now Only $3795 

V-8, automatic transmission, power 
steering and many other extras. 

SAVE OVER $600. 

Now Only $2925 
Over 25 in Stock To Chose From 

PALMER ® FORD 

Try our reds 
and yellows 
and greens 
and pinks. 

Finding that special colore 
the one that's Just right for 

( you—can run you ragged. 
Unless you see the Dutch 
Boy®Spectral Range color 
system first. There are over 
2,000 colors to choose from 
and they're available fn al
most any finish. If you still 
have the blues, we can help 
there, too. There are over 
800 blues in the system. Let 
11$ help you find your color. 

iWERKEL 
BROS 

SAVE ON 

CARPET REMNANTS 
CHOOSE FROM OVER 4 0 F R E S H BALANCES UP TO 40 FT. 

FASHION COLORS AND TEXTURES 
acoocopcoooogcoseeopgcosocososgoscoc^oco^ 

EXAMPLE 
A 12'x l2 ' remnant big enough to do a small living room or bed
room and closet consists of 16 yards. 

REMNANT $4.95 Price equals $ 79. 
16 YDS. PAD . . . . 20. 

I MA • • • • wi 

INSTALL . . . . 32.( 
$8.95 — 
* TOTAL INSTALLED PRICE . . . $135.83 

Reg. Price 

> ( 

EASY TERMS. TAKE 42 MONTHS TO PAY 
IfcQOOQOQO&soB&oo&seccoe&oeeeecceeo^^ 

OVER 100 NEWLY DISCONTINUED BOUND CARPET SAMPLES 

Ttteifai 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

file:///vyif
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Instant N0w 
Officf Slate 

P ^ w * ^ ^ K ^ P ^ Wff IM^Pw ' W 

r^P. 1^^^, Vw'ffl ^^^!W • W W I ^ ^ P 

0 « , %• i t ^ "-fljj^^ f^^^^^^A 
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Ctyb ofid Social 
Activities 

mutt Ktvt 
$!&,&* ftfcit n&t* A< a* iMnmc 

a* *b* tMMw Irlititow, 0«. $. 
#$$& *fa*<# **§#*! 4 4f*5*l#* from 
<wimm mmi fm*:** «i W**h< 
***!#* i*«s^f 4**ca** 0m temiif 

$» #*#*** *t«r» prmm- Mr*. 
I l b * ^ JNNt*'il», *t** Maty $*****« 
l*f* & * % J ^ * * * * ^ Mm., fhttiy 
H*,^^w»f*;, M m LdntfjU Or**,, *na 
W#* *§s*a«s«< ^k*w„ 

fm $m* ®*U « y <kt tt, the 
!**»*# *»S| *r»*«l i® MiMK^WT 
lb? * *££>% di«fmtf**ttltfcMtr fte-
&«*&*$**£* «| ffe^pSftft'l after 
fto f*s«f*SiS8 attir fanned 

«»»«r tB»**WW 

iwof>K.â  uontKis 
J4#mlaeri ef Mft&ro Mother* 

0m tMr OA jputtfrai tues-
#»jf„ Ort Hk They left Chelsea 
#wtjr m tfe# ft^mm^ for a one* 
4** wp » fr*nk«finitiih. 

1¼ in@mfe»« titt *t*e«t brows* 
$a$ thmfyh * v»rl«y of ships 
mtem* mm miffri uc* a *t*o*Jc«rver 
m $te** blew** at work, M 11:30 
tt# gran? mH it tb* fiavarlofi 
&w m *sk&\m evtr lunch. 

Ten member* and ihrt* gym* 
acni ihe mrt of the day shop-
fog. CttNwl* included Tenna Hoi* 
tft. Attis* Mills and Pat Border*. 

UMtoft. *foh jevtril packages in* 
ctafiftf &h% craft*, furniture and 
ChftmnM d#con»*K*u». the ladies 
tmmtf'•¥>/Cteton by tote aft-
CWiOOA, 

("iM îlM tMJ Ifcft 

I W I T .(B̂ CT|P(lff Tvl|r %^^^H^ •pff^^^WI V^^^W^^W^ 

Î PMtb littNMNM j0MMMf 4fnt#Ii 
*t*rf»f*( O'DHC p i t t lMt t ta * *** 
iW-w^WW p̂. .|PPwl̂ ^P f^^^w^^PW* • " W " 

|t»*HJ ctui^A, EM* C»mp6tU, 
|k»i (iiwfci «(»J«4| , m*uUir>$ 
ifiiM «§*«*•«, «j»d Mtr)of1« Btr* 
^ jMM0̂ »ld urttiMl fliitrtw, in-
mum $**** *Mn, 

# T**# Hi9nor OttaN «C A^fi Artwr 
Camfnftfwfm No: II form«<t •» 
tern* Vm throufh which {h* ixrw 
wovHiy mitron, Mfltfrtd Collytr 
«fttJ w^nhy p*trt«, Chartw COJJ-
«01 wit* isamtdf *ftw being to-
m%*4> 

Other ofnrtr* lwi*lled i r e : 
k'**iile«*) Atmu, mr*i*W &>*** 
$mm< ut*wm; PMHcia BaW-
win, cGnduetre**; trtty Dreiman, 
Aw^iaie' cowiuctf«*»; Hfetefl Ug-
§t<t« chtpitM; I W I M Pemfley, 
marOuii; fUx«! W»ck*f, organist; 
\Mm\ Sfkkvit, w*r«l«r, and J. 
Wiitort .Sml!h. *w«io*l. 

T*i« i»w sitar point! Installed 
are: Su« GrecuiwooQ* Adah; Kalh-
i?ftw» Eiifle, Ruth; Bonnie BraMne, 
Ktther; Katherint Elienwood, Mar« 
U>a; and Rulh ChrfeweJI, Electa. 

Newty<lf»t«lled Auxiliary offi
cer* Art: Clinton Cdpwr, American 
flag b«ir*r; Frâ kHn Oee, ChrU-
Han flag bearer; Henry Leggett, 
Eastern Star flag bearer; Ear! 
Dretman* Bible bearer; and luella 
MeManntt. leadfr. ,Net color rays 
are: Virginia Barkley, Blue Ray 
of Adah; Helen Harria, Yellow Ray 
of Ruth; Leila Weir, Gre«n Ray 
of Martha; and Je*rt Conant, Red 
Ray of Electa. 

Hostesses for the new year are: 
Deida Gee and Alma Eisele and 
candidate hostesses Leah Smith and 
Shirley Smith. 

Refreshments were served in the 
dining room with Thelma Pend-
ley, junior past matron, and Kath
leen Arnett, past matron, pouring. 
Assisting in the dining room were 
the Rainbow Girls from Pitickney. 

mi tmminm-w •*»• iiWiiifi-^l' 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 
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Mrs. Donald Lee Erskine 

Judith A. Blaess, Donald Erskine 
Wed Friday at St. Paul Church 

i i r^ tMnWtt . t^W^iM'T^ .^ l j ' l r^p IIIWHlilNM*l«l*->»'iMi'M»*»»ll-l»»*ltW I f «t Mil I I I i»" " • • • '"• in I * 
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VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
107 H. MAIN FHONE 475-1671 

LORETTA 

CHERYL - JANICE - CAROL - SUE - ARLENE 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 

Judith Allayne Blaess and Don
ald-Lee Erskine were married Fri
day night in a candlelight cere
mony at St. Paul United Church 
of Christ. The Rev. Warner H. 
Slebert presided over the cere
mony, which was attended by 135 
guests. 

For her wedding, the bride wore 
an emplre-waisted gown of ivory 
silk organza, with bodice trimmed 
in Venice lace and chapel train. 
Her shoulder-length veil was top
ped by a Juliet cap trimmed with 
matching Venice lace and s e e d 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses, accented with minia
ture roses and baby's breath and 
ivory streamers. 

Her maid of honor, Miss Connie 
Salyer of Ann Arbor, wore a pine 
green velvet empire-waisted dress, 
trimmed at the neck and cuffs in 
ivory lace. Her headpiece was 
composed of green ribbons trim
med with ivory lace. The maid of 
honor and the bridesmaids, Mrs. 
Timothy Whitesall of Chelsea, sis
ter of the bride, and Mrs. William 
R. Prather, of Glendale, Calif., 
also a sister of the bride, carried 
colonial nosegays of yellow carna
tions and yellow daisy mums, ac
cented with Abbey roses and 
orange baby's breath, and en
hanced by ivory satin streamers. 

The bride's mother appeared in 
a floor-length silver and turquoise 
gown, accented by silver accessor̂  
ies. Her corsage was of turquoise-
tinted carnations, accented with 
silver. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a, floor-length gold gown 
with brown accessories. She chose 
a corsage of natural cymbidjum 
accented with gbld. , 

The bridegroom chose Ronald 
Erskine, his brother, to be his 
best man. Seating the guests 
were Timothy Whitesall of Chel
sea and Michael Erskine of Chel
sea. Steven Whitesall, the bride's 
nephew, acted as.ringbearer. 

After the ceremony, the newly-
weds greeted, their guests in the 
church fellowship hall. Punch was 
poured by Miss Denise Bycraft, 
and the cake was served by Miss 
Ronnie Powers. Mrs. Ronald Ers
kine attended; ithe guest book. 

The couple traveled to northern 
Michigan for their wedding trip, 
and will reside at 243 Harrison 
when they return. The bride is 
an. employee of Chelsea Medicajl 
Center; the bridegroom of Federal 
Screw Works. , 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Blaess, 1020 N. 
Fletcher Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Erskine, 102 E. Summit St. 

Qwqiian 
Theme Prevails 
MOjpenHovse 

The verŷ  idea of changing the 
United Methodist Home into an 
Hawaiian festival for a day is 
preposterous. Resident women in 
grass skirts? Men in large straw 
hats? -

So preposterous, in fact, that 
Hawaii was, indeed the theme of 
the retirement community's open 
house Sunday. Fifty hosts and 
hostesses attired in traditional 
garb of the islands, including 
grass skirts and straw hats, 
roamed all the areas of the Home 
welcoming more than 600 guests 

Open to the public were the 
Heritage Room, garden apart
ments, the arts and crafts shop, 
nursing facilities, the dining room, 
and loungesf all decorated festive
ly with palm trees, fish, and fish 
nets, for the occasion. 

A, roving ukelele player, Mr3. 
Ruth Woomer, mingled among 
guests in her Hawaiian costume 
and entertained them with native 
songs. 
, Refreshments were also co
ordinated to the general theme, 
as guests w e r e served — you 
guessed it-Hawaiian punch, pine
apple cubes, grapes', cherries* and 
assorted cookies, Costumed hos
tesses Mrs. Mary Ester Reed and 
Mrs. Eva Ruskin served. 

Sponsqrin£ the day of Hawaii 
was the Retirement Homes Friends 
group, a state-wide auxiliary of 
persons whq assist in activities at 
two United Methodist homes. The 
Chelsea Home's representative in 
that group is Mrs. Eva Ruskin, 
and a local woman, Mrs. William 
(Jean) Storey, is also a member. 

INFORMAL CLOSING? 
ftext time you close a letter 

with "Sincerely yours," be thank
ful for the age of informality. 
Here's how letters to the queen 
were signed back in 1843: "I re
main, With the profoundest ven
eration, Madam, Your Majesty's 
most faithful subject, and duti
ful servant." And with a quill 
pen, yet 

The guy who agrees with every
thing you say is either an idiot 
or getting ready to sell you some
thing, i /¾ 

REYNQLD&ABDON; Karen 
Lynne Reynolds and Alan Lee 
Abdon have announced their en
gagement, with a May 4 wed
ding planned. The bride-to-be is 
a 1971 graduate of Chelsea High 
school and a December, 1972 
graduate of Freed-Hardemah Col-
lege, The prospective bridegroom 
graduated from Chelsea High in 
1969 and is employed by Rock
well International. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl L. Reynolds of 6495 Werk-
ner Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard L. Abdon, 3255 N. Lima 
Center Rd, 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten, 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rent&chler and 
Mrs; Ezra Heininger, motored to 
Hastings on Wednesday to visit 
their sister, Mrs. Kathryn Glum. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Felcher and 

daughter, Linda, have moved from 
Royal Oak to 100 Sugar Loaf 
Lake. Linda is a Chelsea High 
junior. 

1 

VIVIANE W00DARD 

COSMETICS 

475-8785 
Dorothy Ortbring, Director 
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peek' ff 9<tL &$l 
—Two meat halts on hot 

dog burs . with lauce, buttered 
vegetables, tatef tots, dessert, and 
milk. . • J 

Tuesday—Beef steWj cole slaw, 
biscuits and butter, chocolate cake, 
and milk. 

Wednesday — Sloppy Joes on 
buns, buttered spinach with vin
egar, fruit, coffee ibake, and milk. 

Thursday—Shepherd's pie, tossed 
salad; bread'and; butter, chocolate 
eclairs^ and fnilk. 
buns withtartat sauce, buttered 
with tartar sauce, buttered peas, 
oven potatoes, Indian peach des
sert,, and milk. 

KNOWLEDGE? 
to that small part of our ignor

ance that we arrange and classify 
w£ give the name of knowledge. 
Vy \ i r > i ^ . > , i, j . _i ^ . . , , . 1 - 1 ^ - , ,|, i .i ,'i ̂ ,,,,,., , , „ » — , , - »„fr „ „ ' , ,,, ." , . ... 

m*r ^ 'a^mt-^mimwmir'**^**^*^**^** ^ ^ « p ^ i^ a* 

GIRl 
SCOUT 
NEWS 
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HOOP 
Troop 689 practiced the Rededl-

catipn ceremony. It is on Oct. 13. 
We also made invitations to our 
mother and, father and sisters and 
brothers. We also went camping 
in tents at Green Lake Oct. 5-6. 

We started our meetings on 
Sept. 20.. Also we made many 
new friends in our troop. 

Michele Umstead, scribe. 

TWICE AS MANY! 
Of the major languages now 

current, Chinese has the most 
users — more than 780 million, 
English is next, with some 320 
million. 

mm 

LADIES DRESSES 

OFF 
Big Selection 

iVeir for Fall and Winter 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Oct. 18, 19, 20 Only 
ON THE MAIN FLOOR 

DANCERS 

< • » * — «»mm»,» — i 
I > 
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Treasured Trios * ; • 

>ii!" .I. ^i»jin Airs. Lulu SweenfHon 
On 50 Years in Rebekah Lodge 

"i. 

Three glamorous matching rings . . . a perfect 
Keepsake engagement diamond with locking wed
ding band and a ring to match for him! Each 
mastercrafted in 14K white or yellow gold. Select 
your rings today from: our exclusive collection. 

WIHANS JEWELRY 
3£S 

Rings enlarged to show detail. Trade-Mark Reg. 
•mil • i in m Mijint. i • 

Fall flowers furnished by Mrs. 
Velma Wolfe decorated the tab
les used for the family pot-luck 
supper held at the Rebekah Hall 
in honor of Mrs. Lulu Sweeny's 
50 years in Rebekahs Thursday, 
Oct. 11. 

Sixty-fjve members and guests 
sat down to a bountiful m e a l 
planned by Mrs. Wolfe, Mrs. Nina 
Lehmann, Ida Nixon, Loyadell 
Keezer, and Donna Feldkamp. The 
dessert cake was decorated by 
Mjri. Gloria Keezer. '•••.'.: 

Guests included Mr, and Mrs. 
George Sweeny, the grandchildren, 
Mrs. Sweeny's twin sister, Mrs. 
Ora Smith from Morenci; Mrs. 
Mabel Keezer, another sister, and 
cousins Mr. and Mrs. Bryor 
Pritchard from Dexter. 

A program was given, w i th 
Mrs. Nina Lehmann in charge, who 
wrote a song pertaining to Mrs. 
Sweeny, played on the piano and 
sung by all, to the tune of "Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic" Mrs. 
Wolfe wrote a poem in honor of 
Mrs. Sweeny's many activities in 
Lodge, and Mrs. Mary Ann Col-t 

ter and Donna Feldkamp sang 
a song to '̂Hello, Dolly." Mrs. 
Loyadell Keezer read a poem in 
Mrs. Sweeny's honor. Mrs. Pack
ard also wrote dnd read the his
tory of the Rebekahs dating back 
,to 1918, when Mrs. Rhea Alexand
er, the only charter member left, 
helped form the local lodge. 

A group of five members pre
sented a skit, "Tea Party Sewing 
Circle," with Mrs. Nixon, Mr?. 
Packard, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Sibley 
and Mrs..Hale participating. 

A pin With Mrs. Sweeny's ini
tials was given to her by the 
past Noble Grand president, Mrs. 
Marian Pickell̂  and Mrs. Helen 
Harris, how Noble Grsihd of Re
bekahs, presented her with a can
dle and dishholder from the lodge. 

Mrs. Gladys Breittenwischer and 
Mrs. Elsie Hinz, who have been 
Rebekahs for 53 years, were pres
ent and Mr. and Mrs: Ross Munro 
were also able to attend. M r s . 
Sweeny is returning to Florida 
todaV. Mr. Sweeny did not come 
up this trip. Reminiscing finished 
he program and evening. 

To the Editor: 
In reference to the letter pub 

lished last week concerning the 
United Way professional campaign, 
I would only like to say that 
the professional division was or
ganized and grouped only for con
venience sake in collecting, and 
no reference' was ever made o t 
the relation of one profession to 
another. 

We regret the (unintentional 
omission of the name of one of 
the professional groups in the 
article printed on Sept. 27, and 
we hope that this profession will 
accept our apologies on behalf of 
the United Way Campaign. 

Diane Warren, 
Professional chairman. 

BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES 
STARTS OCT. 30 .....1.,....,- Tuesday Evenings, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
STARTS OCT. 31 . . . . Wednesday Afternoons, 1:00-3:00 p.m. 

Six-Week Classes 
Cost: $16 - Includes cost of class oncf all supplies. 

To the Editor: 
I'm writing to the people of 

Lanewood subdivision who own 
dogs. 

Every Tuesday and Friday 
mornings it gets pretty disgust
ing looking outside and finding 
your garbage strewn all over the 
lawn. People who let their dogs 
out at midnight and let t h e m 
roam around are penalizing the 
people who would rather put their 
cans out at night instead of early 
in the morning. 

If you people want to let your 
dogs out at midnight, tie them 
up! Don't you think it's only fair 
to the other people who don't 
let their dogs run free? Think 
about it! 

A disgusted 
Lanewood Family! 

IN STOCK 

CARPET CLEARANCE 

Manic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

» . ^ * > N « > . ^ . ^ . , » . J » ^ J > . » « » ^ ^ ^ . » « » . . 

LEES • TEMPLE BELL 
Plain color. Shag, Plush. Zirigy Olive, Vegas Sand, Meadow Haze, 
Pure Gold :, 

WUNDA WEVE • THREE CHEERS 
Medium Shag*. Nautical Blue, Special White, Amber Red, 
Spiced Apricot ....- ;.... „.... 

GULLISTAN • HI-NOTE 
24-oz. FHA approved, Nylon Shag. Avocado, Rust, Fi'ench Blue, 
Nugget Gold ; 

LAURELCREST » GRACIOUS LIVING 
Body Shag. Batik Brown, Honey Comb, Amber Gold _ 

MOHAWK • MEXICANA HOLIDAY 
Tweed Shag Nylon. Light Magie, Sunlit Moss, Shibui Garden, 
Lagoon, Gold Spice, Temple Flame 

Reg. CLEARANCE 

$10.95 

$645 

7.95 

4.95 

TREND ARGYLE 
Low Level Nylon Rubber Back Tweed. Olive, Blue Green 

WUNDA WEVE • CRYSTAL SPRINGS 
Tweed Splush. Antique Gold, Canyon Rust 

$645 

$945 

$8.95 

$445 

$1045 

$5.49 
$5.95 
$5.95 
»3.39 
$7.95 

• > < J » » J J * < 

• OMALON SYSTEMS II 

PADDING 
Reg. $2.49 SALE $ 1 7 9 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Cal l 475-8621 

TERMS. Up to 42 

Months To Pay. 

AAERKEL Home Furnishings 
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¥mm. flMmmMJUm Oct. J4 at 
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Att»teAl rirf«#tfrv ?««<e£in|{, Una-
Mte t»«t«*My, Oci. 20, 7:¾ p.m, 
^i**%i*fUn <1sufth an»ex. 

« # # 
Afttorican l^gkm ami Aitxiiiary 

hftspiial emjipfTwm avafhbk* by 
««s4«ettng D<m O'DcIl at «t75*82«]>. 

* » » 

%lva« Tomthrp Board mectirtg 
tfe* finrt Tuesday of tho m<with, at 
7 p,m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

* • » 

Cbdsea Comparative Kurserv 
sclwdl has openings in 3- and 4-
year-old groups. Anyone interested 
pimm rail Mrs. Virginia Harvey 
i t 475-2052 after 5 p.m. 

* • * 
HAM No. HO regular meeting 

Thursday, Nov. I at 7:30 p.m. 
Election of officers. 

* * • 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

riMw A<h<M Qimp poi'lwtk 
tomtom* M oeew Sawnlfty, Oct. 
B< M^itmhu ilw\t\. titing table 

* • # 

i*m K<M£ Grand® dres*-up 
«««iiflg T&unsdfty, Oct. 25, 7:30 
fk«i< *t h««w« of Mru, John Har. 
wk* im mmn RJ. 

» * * 
C ÎWI tn«r«ing e/ Advisory Com* 

mmm m the Status of women, 
M<i©d«y4 Nov. ), 7:43 p»m., room 
H7A W&ihjeaaw County Building, 
mftGT of Huron aod Main, Ann 
Arfeer. 

• • • 
tmftiifim regarding the Chelsea 

Hood bank may bo directed to 
H«rnid Joo*« in the event t h a t 
Mr*. Dudley Holme* h unavailable, 
or to Mrt. Pauline McKenua, Am. 
ertcan Red Crow la Ann Arbor, 
1714390. 

• * • 

l*ap tests am free for all area 
iromen, Tuesday mornings, at Si. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment, 

• • « 
Flea market: Antiques, art and 

hobby items. Bake sale every Sat
urday. North Lake United Meth
odist church yard, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. A few responsible dealers or 
individuals with items to sell are 
Invited. Call 475-8459 or 475-7132. 

xadvl8 
• • # 

Saturday Night Singles at Ann 
Arbor YM-YWCA, 350 S. Fifth Ave; 
dance at 0 p.m. 

• • • 
Chelsea Community Fair Board 

annual meeting Nov. 6, 8 p.m. 
Fair Services Center. Public in
vited. 

mum 

'Mri» Flor* IMUIM* 
mm Widnudiy, 1MU 1« 

Hn Ftora Hmkrn of 100 W. 
mmk Sl. died W^inexday, <Xi 
?#, m t'oivtf»iiy Hi*wi*l In Arm 
Ait*w at tlw ajp of 70. 

Ste wm bmo May 8, 190.(, in 
mttf Ky-, tin dttug ît̂ r o? Thorn' 
£* %:ul kh 1-iJia Hostkjna, For 

* tt*ftt 2* year* she ha* beon a 
.tiAimai Qt t'h«?|j#a. 

SHe i* wtvived My a son, l^on-
aid Risiwr cf Chebea: two daugh 
er*. Mrs. Je»s« (liertha) Mar* 
*v%j| ar«! Mrs. Ntmh (Frances) 
Rmm, both of Chelsea; three 
boA >'*;%, tlarkies$ Jlaskhis of 
isHws, Fia., Afthur of Man t 
field. 0., ami Hurshell of Chelsea; 
km Disicis, Mris. Smith (Lir.ie) 
Fatrkk, al*o of Mansfield, Mrs 
Woodrow (Dollie) (lulletl o/ Chel-
*ea, Mi*, Eugetie (Fiossie) liage-
!»ii<n or Caeli^a, anil Mrs. George 
(Karvte) Kams of Warner-Robbins, 
i*a.; five grandrhildren and one 
o*w great .grandchild, 

SftHj was preceded in death by 
two brothers, Louis and Luther 
Hoskin*. 

Funeral services were conduct-
«NI Saturday, Oct. 13 by the Rev. 
Clive H. Diekms. Burial followed 
in Oak Grove Cemetery. 

Arrangements were by Slaffan 
Funeral home. 

TRUE SAYING: 
Everyone shuns trouble as much 

as possible, unless of course, it 
comes disguised as money. 

Band Boosters 
Cake Sale 
Start Fruit 

Munching the fruity goodness 
of holiday fruitcakes and candy 
bars may once again be rational
ized by weight-watchers, thanks to 
Chelsea's Band Boosters. 

The group's annual sale o f 
these two items, proceeds of 
which are used to defray expenses 
incurred by the high school march
ing band for uniforms and the 
band camp, can only be regarded 
by even the strictest dieter as an 
extremely "good cause." 

But make up your mind soon. 
Only one group order for fruit
cakes will be placed; therefore, 
both Thanksgiving and Christmas 
fruitcakes should be ordered at 
this time, and soon. Orders will 
only be accepted until Oct. 26. 
The fruitcakes come in one and 
two-pound bars, or two, three, and 
five-pound tins. 

Orders may be placed by tele
phoning Mrs. Art Paul at 475-
8728; Mrs, Herbert Spencer at 475-
1294; or Mrs. Frank Sweeny at 
475-8783. 

Band ^Boosters representing 6th 
through 12th grades for the candy 
bar project are Mrs. Herbert 
Spencer, Mrs. Cecil Cobb, Mrs. 
Ronald Beyer, Mrs. James McAl
lister, Mrs. Jerry Blanchard, Mrs. 
Lynwood Noah, Mrs. Thadeus Bon
us, Mrs. Ronald Kiel, Mrs. Mich
ael Papo, Mrs. James Haller, Mrs. 
Paul Patrick, and Mrs. Robert 
Robbins. 

t 

Mr*, Marie* Lent/ 
Former Milan Resident 
OI«« »t MethotfM Home 

Mm, Charles ( A p i t C. Lent* 
died Friday, Oct. If, at the Owl, 
sea United Methodiit Home »Jt the 
age of 84. f 

Born Aug. 1, 1889 lit Millers town, 
0., $he was the daughter of Or. 
George and Rose Biddle Bodey. 
She married Cbarlys Lentz on 
March 27, 1910. 

She lived in Milan for 45 years 
and was employed by Michigan 
Bell Telephone Co. for 20 of those 
\ears. On fltreh 7, 1969, she 

came la the Home. 
She was preceded In f'eprh bj 

her husband, on March 6, 1960, 
Survivors Included one daughtef, 

Mrs. Clarence (Bonnie) Richardson 
of Milan; and three grandchild* 
ion, David Richardson of Chelsea* 
Philip Richardson of Willis, and 
Carl Richardson of Ann Arbor;4nd 
six great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday, Oct. 15, at 10:30 a.m, at 
the Chelsea United Methodist Homo 
Chapel by the Rev. Richard L. 
Ciemans, Burial followed at Mar
ble Park Cemetery in Milan. 

Arrangements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home. 

Recreation 
CouncilBrwf$ 

At thi regular Recreation Coun
cil meeting Oct. 10 DiAnn L'Roy 
presented a report of a successful 
musical play last summer. She is 
hoping to expand the scope o i 
activities in the future. 

A strike by heavy equipment 
operators has delayed the asphalt 
and fencing of the new tennis 
courts. The village has completed 
their portion of the work. 

Mrs, Carl Stewart 
Former Wyandotte Resident 
Dies ut Methodist Home 
Mrs. Carl (Mtna) Stewart of 

the Chelsea United Methodist hqme 
died Thursday, Oct. \\ at the age; 

of 86 at the Home. 
She was born Oct. 22,1886, In 

Coshocton, 0., the daughter of Jo
seph and Lizzie Hogle FTnlay.'At 
various points in her life, s h e 
taught English in a Japanese 
school In Kogoshima, Japan, and 
worked as a social worker in 
Wyandotte, where she belonged to 
the Wyandotte Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club. 

She married Carl Stewart on 
Sept. 3, 1908, He died April 18, 
1914. She came to the Home Feb. 
26, 1963, from Wyandotte. 

She is survived by two sons, 
Robert L. Stewart of Wyandotte, 
and Joseph A. Stewart of Dearborn; 
one brother, Russel Finlay, lof 
Elyria, O.; six grandchildren and 
20 great-grandchildren. ( 

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday, Oct. 13, at 10:30 a.m. 
at the Chelsea United Methodist 
Home Chapel by the Rev. Rich
ard L. Ciemans. Burial followed in 
Oak Grove Cemetery. ""' 1 

Arrangements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home. • > 

TOP NOVICE DEBATER from the debate 
team's tournament last week was Brad Glazier, 
who received this trophy for outshining 156 others 
1h the novice category. Sharon Schiller tied for 

eighth in the novice competition. The novice team of 
which Sharon and Brad are members was the only 
debate squad to bring home a winning /score, 5-3. 

B. Glazier Wins Top Honor» 
# 
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FIRST AND LAST M 
The first submarine to sink a 

warship was the Confederate'sub, 
"Hunley^ which jammed &: tpjr-
pedo into the "U.S.S. Housatonic" 
In Charleston Harbor In 1864. But 
the "HunleyM-a converted ste^m 
boiler propelled by seven men 
turning hand cranks — also was 
sunk by the explosion. ; 

Although all three teams of 
varsity, junior varsity and novice 
debaters recorded less than en
thralling performances in the first 
tournament of fall competition at 
Pioneer High school, novice squads-
man Brad Glazier was awarded a 
trophy as the top novjee debater 
from a field of 156 competitors. 

Glazier's novice squad, composed 
of Terry Galbtaith and Sharon 
Schiller as affirmative debaters 
and Brenda Shadoart, Kurt Alls-
house and himself as negative, 
was the only, group that finished 
with a winning score, 5-3. Sharon 
Schiller also tied for eighth in 
the voting for top novice debater. 

Speaking to a resolution that: 
"The Federal Government should 
.establish a program to employ all 
employable United States citizens 
living in poverty," the two var
sity teams ended with identical 
1-3 records. The two squads, Brian 
Jmith teamed with Steve Ben
nett, and Keith Cockerline with 
Dale Koch, alternate affirmative 
,and negative positions to force 
them to argue both'} sides of4 the 
resolution;.^.#:-:: ,..:,-^-•_.#,..,-,-

<?r |he jtmior vifftttyt ^whlch 
formed by debates with one 

year's experience, affirmative de
baters are Mary Beth Chandler, 
Howard SaIyer, and Randy Mus-
bach, while negatives are Mike 

Kozminski and Paul. Marshall. 
They brought home a 3*5 perform
ance. 

IRTHS 
A daughter, Karen Kay, Oct. 

13 at University of Michigan Wo
men's Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. 
Keith Bradbury, 10195 Easton Rd„ 
Dexter. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs, L . J . Henry of 
Pinckney; paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brad
bury of Dexter. 

• ' * . • - * * ' 

To Mr. and Mrs. Stan Pickell, 
a daughter, Chrissa Jean, on Oct. 
12. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Grissom of Grass Lake, 
and Mrs. Lois Pickell of Dexter. 

* * * 
A son, Franklin Joel, Oct. 16 

at Foote Hospital in Jackson, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan White, 208 
South St. Grandparents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. Franklin Gee of Cav-
anau£h Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alberfe;„White, pf Brooklyn. 

GI Bill enrollments in fiscal year 
1973 edged past 2.1 million to the 
highest level in 22 years, the Vet
erans Administration reported re
cently. 

EARLY BIRD 
SNOW TIRE 

SALE 
S 
A 
% # 

BELTED TO GET YOU THERE AND BACK! 

Sonic SUPER TRAC 
SNOW TIRE 

O 

50:78-14 
vVHIIbWALL 

Plus $2.31 Fed. Ex. Tax 

WHITEWALLS Fed. 
Price Ex. Tax. 

$24.12 $2.50 
25.63 2.67 
27.35 2.94 
26.28 2.73 
27.58 2.96 
29.65 3.12 
30.66 3.31 

The ultimate in Traction 
for all winter driving. 

s 

V 
E 

0%m\\\tiimunm**m*\i*i" 

VW Honor 

The Little Profit saves you 
more than anything you 

ever bargained for 

Sale Positively 
ends Wednesday, 

Oct. 24, 1973 
for w u r ' C o m e n feiKx-

iw«>>ip»»>wH*-«#-j '*wi» i* milium m r -; 11 i. n 1.1 n 

ALMER FORD 
61 Years Your Ford Dealer 

Since April 1912 475-1301 

The other novice team, composed 
of affirmatives Sue Dowhal and 
Shelley Porath, and negatives 
Paul Dowhal and Jenny Rady, 
turned in a 4-4 result. 
, In an encounter last night, 
Chelsea met other conference 
schools for the first State League 
meet at Ann Arbor Green Hills. 
On Saturday, a squad of one full 
varsity and one full novice team 
will travel to Huron High for yet 
another tournament. 

Additional work is being done 
to the ball fields at South school. 
Recreation director Ballstrere will 
co-ordinate efforts of various work
ers and agencies in this project. 
Additional sites for ball fields 
are still needed, as programs are 
being curtailed due to a shortage 
of facilities. i 

Recreation Council' meetings are 
held on the second Tuesday o.f 
each month. Area residents are 
invited to attend. Please contact 
a member for the monthly loca
tion. 

DOUGLAS FIRS 
Loggers and foresters have re

corded Douglas firs 330 feet high, 
45 feet around the trunk, a n d 
more than 1,400 years old — each 
containing enough lumber to 
houses. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
Se* or Call 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

l i t PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

(\ 

M3& ^.-¾^¾.%¾¾¾.. 

AUTHORIZED 

BROWNING 
DEALER . ' • 

. j i P ^ ^ 

GOOD 
HUNTING 

here 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Phone 475-7472 

immaBl 
110 N. MAIN ST. 

Move Thott 
Two Million 

Proud Owners 
BROWNING. 

mmm-

All-weather dependability and all-season versatility backed 
by world renowned Browning craftsmanshio have made if 
"America's Favorite Automatic Shotgun." 

HIAWATHA SHOTGUN SHELLS $ 0 4 9 
12 - 16 - 20 go. No . 8 shot ^ m 

REMINGTON 

MOHAWK SHOTGUN SHELLS $ J 6 9 
12 & 20 go. No. 6 shot Max Load *& 

REMINGTON SHOTGUNS 
WINCHESTER SHOTGUNS 
SPRINGFIELD SHOTGUNS 

SMITH & WESSON SHOTGUNS 

Complete Line of 

All Hunting Needs 

Shop GAMBLES & Save! 

•* t 

\ * 
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P O L L Y ' S 
Fresh Baku Goods 

Photo Pr H'rh\ 

M-52, G*b*a 
{ M H •» * • M «*4 OM W* I* 

OPOfc 8 It 10 M y 
SttTSiMlty 

THE 
• I lb 

PRICE 
BUSTERS 

Fine Import and Domestic Wines 
Cold Beer at Low, Low Prices 
Carry-Out Service 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Standard 
Second, Section-MPayeg 9-14 

CHjStSEA; MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1978 
U P — p ^ m m m - m w m p — I i i ^ W ^ — y r i m. i , mi 

WE ARE THE SERVICE PEOPLE 
•WmMHWtwourr mm.mmmmmwmmmmmmmmm mmtmmm* mmmmmmmwm *r 

\A/U/^I E CDVEDC WnvLC rK I CllO 
LIMIT 

PLEASE 
0<0*Ct 

ROUND STEAK .» $139 1 
w » A GOVT INSPECTED 

CUT-UP FRYERS 
• • 

OuAHTtitao PORK torn sucso INTO 
t%f\Dm)mf / ^ L J / S D C 
J*V/IfIV VilV/t'*} 
AftMOOft STAR MIRACURE PAN SIZE 

SLICED BACON 
FARMER pf ET'S BULK 

RING BOLOGNA 
PAN READY 

SMELT 
fftCSH FROZEN 

BPD SNA DDF P 

• • • • 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

RUArlP 
i LIMIT 
i - • : - 4 '•• 

• PLEASE 
FARMER PEET'S LEAN MEATY SMALL1 SJZE 

Lb. 

lb. 

Lb. 

• • 
lb. 

^ % ^ % ~ FARMER PEET'S LEAN A 

9 9 c SPARE 
t •.-. i t 

• • 

• 12-Oz. Pkg; 

Lb, 

88 
$109 

\LUMEATI ARMOUR STAR AO_: 

HOT DOGS 
FARMER PEET'S REGULAR SMOKED HAM 

Whole or Butt Port ion 
- SEA FOODS ARE HIGH IN PROTEIN -

2-3 Lb. Avg. 
Lb. • 

$|49 

49e 

98« 
88 
98 

12-Oz. Pkg. 

Lb. 

Fresh 
Frozen STEAK* 99 

j Y " * * 1 * ' 

GROCERY DEPT. SPECIALS 
16-OZ. CAN CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 

DELMONTE CORN . . . . . . 
30-CT.»PKG. 

PAMPERS DAYTIME DIAPERS 
JUMBO S|ZE WHITE OR COLORED 

GALA TOWELS . . . . . 
18-OZ. CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

JIFF PEANUT BUTTER . . . 
10-OZ. PKG. ' 

• • • 

e « • • • <• 

NABISCO OREO COOKIES . . 
25-FT ROLL 

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM FOIL 
BO-PEEP AMMONIA . . . . . 
PUREX BLEACH . . . . . 
14-OZ. 

•. ' • 

5V$1Q0 

29« 

58' 
^ F 4mW 

19 
29 
39 
99 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • • 

HARVEST SALE 

'/2 Gal; 

10c Off 
^l-Gol. 

2**99 
37« • • • 

LYSOL SPRAY DISINFECTANT 
- FROZEN AND DAIRY -

BIRDS EYE 

ORANGE PLUS . . . . . . 
QUEEN OF SCOT f . 

SLICED STRAWBERRIES . . . 
JOHN'S PIZ2A « PepperorW, Sausage 

BOOTH FISH CAKES . . . . . . , 4 5 
QUEEN OF SCOT 

BREADED SHRIMP . . . . . .'.". / $ 3 " 
- H E A L T H AND BEAUTY AIDS - f 

V I C K S lMco'yp"1* **<* 

Cheese, Hamburger ^M \M C 

€ 

Cough Drops 

Mouthwash $ 
• 24; •SW8I * . 

••I # 

f A l l l / l l Platinum Plus 
S C H I C K ...Wtctor^BtadH 

uLEEfVi o 
7-0z. 

88 
75 

LOOK WHAT A DIME WILL BUY! 

BANANAS . . . * 10 
GREEN PEPPERS »10 

GOLDEN 
RIPE 

CUB SCOUT PACK 435, 1>EJ^13: F ro r t t r from left: Robert 
Pri tchard, Danny/llfcyer*, 0#nny Kites, Chris Mart in , Toby Boyd. 

, Back/front left; Kim^jVIJNjr, Edjlie Stanley, Shannon Carpenter, 
Ron Loren*en, Robert TJickJli?. .„/: 

Scout Gr̂ ;̂̂ oiktner« Litter 
Cub Scouts cleaned as one-mile 

a rea of McKihley R d , , ^ ; T h u r s 
day, Oct. 11 to afccoirjpajiy their 
discussions of keeping' America 
beautiful and good citizenship, by litterens 
—--*•'+- ' <*?—> " .' •• " T i . i i ' i i i i i i i n i w ^ i ' N , 1 i • - • • ! • < «*M *..Ll., ..^-^,. 

The, youngsters filled five large 
' trash bags' with trash which in
cluded; ]two mufflers, cans, bot
tles and other i tems dumped out 

Local Cfir|? j&re Mt^ers-lJp 
In Farm Buretui Queen Contest 
' Cindy Bradbury decided to run 

for Washtenaw CcfUhty' F a r m Bur
eau queen because <'I decided that 
more mar r ied lad ies ' should ' try 
' for U .» . . , • • /.^y--;- •;'••.-'- • ; • 

KriSty Bradbury^ whtt;is.rather 
distantly and complicatedjy'related 
t,o Cindy, didn't .haye;,tha,t- much 
choice. Ondy.teiepllbTJedher and 
decided: "Kristy, we're going to 
enter." ,r, • / -v.-^ '••'•';. 
' Whatever their respective moti
vations, the results last week at 
the Farm Bureau meieting at the 
Farm, Council Grounds Were ih-
itriguing: Cindy was first ruhher-
UR and Kristy was second runner-
up to Queen Marilyn Feldkahip. 

Cindy, who, at 26 is actually 
Mrs. Archie Bj-adfejryV an 8th 
grdde; ; t ^ h e r , ^ a t ^ J t e p t ^ i d d k 
school, is a msmbfyw ^¾¾¾¾^ 
tenaw Young Fa'xn^^rsV,C»n^ilttae, 
which directs the ̂ actjvT^es of 
yiuth at the Farm Bureau. Ap
parently she has maintained the 
regality that made , hef: Chelsea 
Fa i r queen in 1964, when she was 
17-year-old Cindy Schumm. 

Kristy, 16, is t h e ' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Gi Bradbury 
of 58 S. Steinbach Rd., Dexter. Al
though not too enthusiastic about 
entering the queen competition a t 
first, s h e . t e r m s the entire exper

ience, , ' . 'pret ty fun. it was chal-
lenging.'"^ A . junior at Dexter 
High .school,, she spends a lot of 
t ime working on the family's farm 
with her fa the r :and hopes to be
come a veterinarian. 

Otir Savior Lutheran 
Church Plans Two-Day 
Open House Event 
' Our'. Savior Lutheran Church 

will open i ts . doors to the com
munity for an open house on 
Sunday; Oct. 21, and Wednesday, 
Oct. ,241-:^. , - . ; * . . • 
rFjfiaJured a|t each open house will 

bfea.'s4ior,t..worship, displays pre-
sihlfpij,i^thi..history of the church 
W : ^iBp^^rch^^rga^izations;' 
apqtJ^tion and answer period, and 
thfe "film, ""Amazing Grace." 

,6oth feveiits. are planned from 
7:30 to 9- p;m; The church is lo
cated' dt 1515 S. Main St. 

LONG. LONG DISTANCE 
To send a radio message — 

traveling at the speed of light — 
artd get an answer back from the 
opposite side of the Milky Way 
galaxy in which earth lies would 
require 160,000 years. 

GARDEN 
CRISP 

GARDEN 
CRISP. 

GARDEN 
CRISP 

GARDEN 
FRESH 

RICH IN 
VITAMIN 

GARDEN 
FRESH 

CUCUMBERS 
RADISHES Cello 

Bag 

. «10 
. . •* 10' 

GREEN ONIONS >- 10 
RUTABAGAS . .» 10 
CARROTS 1-Lb. 

Bag 10 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 21-22 ONLY 

ECKRICH 

FUN FRANKS 1-lb. 
• • Pkg. 89 

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
LIMIT 
ONE 

BACON Lb. 89 

Can they 
afford the 
monthly 
payments 
on your 
home? 

Suppose your wife had to do It on her own. 
Chances are she couldn't afford those monthly 
payments and preserve your estate as well. 
Unless, of course, you plan for it now—with our 
"altogether" mortgage insurance. Because it 
has a fixed term and covers only the amount of 
your mortgage, it won't cost as much as you 
might think. Give us a call now. You don't have 
to buy a new house to be eligible. 
You're eligible anytime. Altogether insurance—* 
to help the family stay ail together, 

its better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
MS PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

%siato»Ou?ncr$l{fc Imurance Company 

^'M^^^M!^ < >. , . v u 

am 
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FORMAL WEAR 
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WANT ADS 
ttoKMMtttiwMPtNM 

KNAPP SHOES 

fm Qmtem Geetfatt 

Robert Robbins 
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T H O R N T O N 
4754628 

«< fur&M, ***• «w. ****$£ f«*$r 
U M I H ^ %'**$• <*»^s^* ft* ^wMsjpa « M 4 
$fe**6 «^^ : j t&»p jfe* ^ £ ( ¾ ^ 

|**# ti&s$im mwk t*««| ft^ii!*** **» 

t*mk »fi* * i#*f̂ ^ u*w* #'*i»ir»-. 

cfit«>.M imii'M m>mmi*Q 
%&U\'•'•''ItaAx&MMi hww iffc** ̂ ** 

M$fe 'hiWdl. ̂ y ^ i f t ' i *?*» W i l t e d 
tm wNi#itm«iiMHL *#«*»•*. <*f**̂  m**^*r' 
lts«f*si««s «Hd tt**«j(j #**•*, Owtwr 

| IAI,r M«K>X 1-/IKK — Ui* «rf 
*«*»fce»̂  r«««tt* 3 !w»d«N!i«**, ima* 

% j-fe**»v ^i*|s4«r* imJ A "moUwr* 
H»*i*»* »|k«*i!*anN»t„ Afttttatt*. 

mmtn IAKK rAnu<-»tkk and 
*tumi»i*m r<>Ji«is*J, nwr, mams' 

rw»««i*> f*4f«jtw, earner i<4 wlih 
«$f«*hi» dummy* A lovely hon»». 
HOftJiK FARM — 13 «m*, jrood 

b*m, cwrrftt S-iwdrtWMit mneh 
honip fully carfwled, bcauUfuJ. 

lU'STIC KA.VCfl — SUUBUMI on 
wwwfenl lot in f«wrt ar*» of «ju«J-

Hy hwnw. 8 b«*lrtK»nijtt 2 b«lh* *nd 
OMfly t»«n>' «x(rn». 

COUNTRY PAHM H0U8B — 3 
rem*, 3 bedrooms, small barn, 

chfckvn coop, mm<f trwa. 

8TATKJ.Y COLONIAL — Be*nU 
/ul l«rgo home in VUlngc of 

Stockbri<Jg^, 12 room*, wooded lot. 
A great aHting. 

HORSK BARN—Plus Mnrletto wo-
bllo homu furnished and on ono 

acre. 118,000. 

ACREAGE: 

2 ACRES—Rolling, wooded. 
10 ACRES-Rollinff. 
12 ACRES—Rolling, fronting on 

small lake. 
16 ACRES—Wooded building eite, 

Kond potential. 
ES—House, barn, crops. 

90 ACRES—House, barn, rolling. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 

REALTOR 
323 & Main, Chelsea 475-8628 
Eves: 

Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

Demos of 
Tremendous Savings 

"$$ pAWt %W $&m% *M4<»-. p.*.., 
%m*4it<tfa telM**. &»%* 
vbmk ,. &»** 

•J1* I M - ^ m t , .tin. ft^**, |»*., p,b# 

J^S*ijfi*"*«»*W . .„. .. & * * * 

*T# CHAKSim *«<». twrdl<^ ft!*, 
*»i*% »** ftix^ *ir iwmiifatu 
AM*¥Ut vi*ri tmi. 

m mtmnmt v**rm 1*4* &* 
4*Mi t&$t *«i# . p.*.t i*b, *Jr 
mto4^ v5«j?S ttrtw, S,<Sw miksn, 
lM»**KiA. «*r, 

Quolfty Used Cars 
*n mmy %>im pkk>»pt m \% 

»ui*>,t pM,, ph., SwrtM,**?}*, low 
m^tumv , ...,4s$95 

7* pORf> Sheriff mr. i>4r, *<^dan. 
V*8, a«h». p*.t p.h,< ^xcell^nt 
ifan»jKtil4(*o« - . ,. $i3S5 

*H FORD Oub Wagon van, «• 
cyl.., auto.. I*pa»f. $I«8S 

•W D0i>GB (V»r«fi«l Cr««twood( 9-
pe*». wagon, $1$, auto,, p.*., 
I».b,4 air eo«d. , $1205 

*» CHRVSLtlR N«W Yorker 4-dr.. 
full pow*r, air ©and, vlnvl 
ww»f >,.. . .$ 705 

'68 CHEVY Impala S3, V-8, auto., 
good tran*portaUon . $ 305 

'*7 OOOdE r*stor«bl« flB«»lc car. 
V*8, auto., p.«., 38,000 miles 
from Californta . . $ 395 

Transportation 
* Specials 

'64 FORD 4-dr„ V-8,''auto., p.a. 
-. • • $ 50 

Cry-Star 
Van Conversion 

Completely equipped, 
now in stock. 

Village 
Motor Salps, Inc. % 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

x44 

MJK SAM' 

m-fm 
mt 

- i»» Dodigo CorwitU WJW c*l 4^pj» 1$ 

REAL ESTATE 

Lyndon io«f«ihip. high 
view or lake. 

4* ACRES 
• ami *»HU»# with 
tmt%mg# «)0 two road*, ifowing 
<**** m a t e * border, old barn. 
t tw l«* **{**>!«. 145.000. with land 
c««i>Jract <<?rmf possible. 
VATHRLOO AREA— An ideal 

UtiUhn& m* consisting of high 
rotUojt f<»nd, a JKmd with tree*, 
ftff *ttrv*yod with 13 acret. con-
v«wi*nt to Cht1*fca or 1*94. Land 
contract with $5,000 down. 

J.ACftK building s^tc. Includes 
w«f«it4 n«ptic cysicm and cluctric 

to nrofK>rty, Full price $5,000. 
StocJtbrid^ schools. 

4. 5<Bl£DROOM HOME in nice 
«ftfinjj on i acres, plus t w o 

mobile nompi. Good garden spot. 
Uiacktop road. Stockbridge schools. 

mm. 
A NATURALIST'S PARADISE-

50 acrc« next to state land, in
cludes many acres of beautiful 
mJxcxi timber, some marsh, pos
sible building site against back
drop of pino trees. Stockbridgo 
school*. »350 per acre. 
DEXTER AREA-IO-acro comer 

building site with high eleva
tion, other parcels also available. 
Land contract terms. 

80-FT. LAKE FRONTAGE, shaded, 
sandy loam soil, State Land ad

joins this choice building site, and 
only 5 min. from Chelsea. $12,500. 

WATERLOO REALTY 

Jo Ann Warywoda 
BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
x!8 

"We wore dfecustjng Hie pro* and cons on which house in the 
Standard Want Ads we'd buy — and the pros won!' V* 

WANT ADS WANT ADS 

HILLTOP, INC. 
Septic tanks: 600 g*l, to 2,000 gal., 

and drain fields, installed to 

31 
gravel, and 

il. Estimates arid reasonable. 
Licensed, bonded and insur-

ART SUPPLIES, 10 percent dis
count. Chelsea Card & Gift 

Shop, 116 S. Main St. Ph. 475-
7501. 19 

WANT ADS 

CLOGGED 
SEWErt 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

*»hon© Ann Arbojr NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning 1» Our Business— 

Not a SideUho" 88tf 

ed. 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich. 

476-2949 
x!9 

Three Houses 
10 minutes west of 
Chrysler Proving 

Grounds 

17 
NOTICE—At the end of the Fair 

2 new bright green plastic hoses 
disappeared. Also 2 new green 
chairs disappeared from dining 
room just before Sept. 21. Please 
look in car trunks and garages, and 
return. Thanks. Chelsea Fair 
Board, 19 

Sylvan Township 
18 ACRES with flowing stream. 

Terms. 

4-BEDROOM brick home, 2-car ga
rage, 7-acre lot. $35,000, part 

down. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

JReal Estate Broker 
475-7311 

15776, Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

COUNTRY RANCHER— 11 years 
old. Three bedrooms. Spacious 

kitchen with GE counter stove', 
oven, and garbage disposal, break
fast bar and 12x9 dining area, and 
also a lakeview. Full 22x40 base
ment with fireplace. Attached ga
rage. Exclusive neighborhood. $31,-
000. 

A VERY SPECIAL older type home 
with three bedrooms up and one 

down. Freshly painted, new gas 
furnace, 2-year-old carpeting in Jiv
ing room, dining room, and bed
room. Screened porch, garage, gar
den spot, and nice trees* Within 
walking distance of churches, 
schools ,and shopping. $22,500. 

10YEAR-OLD RANCHER—Sand
stone and redwood exterior. Fire

place in the 20x13 living room and 
fireplace in the 25x32 recreation 
room. Old barn siding around the 

Quality Evergreens 
i_ 

Spreading and Hicks yew, Pyramid 
and Globe Arbor Vitae, Pfitzers, 

Also Mountain Ash, Floweringj 
Crab, Crimson King and Norway 
Maples; Dig you'£ own. State in 
spected. Free estimates. 

Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 

11362 Trist Rd. 
Grass Lake, Michigan 
Phone (517) 622-4588 

19 

STORAGE 
Trailers, campers, motor homes, 

boats, etc. Fenced, lighted, lock-
ed, protected. 449-4312. x23 

ba*- area. Three bedrooms and 1½ 
baths in the house. All this plus a 
separate 12.<5xl7 paneled room with 
% bath. Ideal for fourth bedroom or 
use as an office. Private entrance 
and furnace. 2,700 feet of living 
space for only $38,000, 

EVELYN WHITE 
475-7551 

18tf 

* ' • '• 

4Mk JMMi M^^M ^^t^^LmJm 

i « f*w mjag mora 

(•f pcooml iendce. 

& 

SANDE'S 
TEXAS TACK 
12005 Scio Church Rd. 
Corner Lima Center Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 
Lee jearis, shirts, jackets. 
Riding equipment for the 

western horse. 
FALL SADDLE SALE 

475-2596 
4-H Club members, 10% discount. 

Open 7 Days A Week. 
V, xl7tf 

REAL/ESTATE 

' \ 

Willis Real Estate 
Grass Lake, Michigan 

(517) 522-8481 

WELL DESIQN$DfpNewer S-bed-
room ChetefeHonie. Separate 

dining room.. JS*inily room with 
planter and »ri<& , fireplace. 2-car 
garage. Part idOwrt And balance on 
land contract., i ' v ; ' 

18 

fc lllf an Funeral Home 
*fu**fol Directors for Four Generations" 

PHONI OR 5-441? 
bmrt-Mt WfcM*?" J * : 

GARDEN MARK leaf sweeper, $18. 
320 Elm St. Ph. 475-1754. 18 

GAR-NETFS 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Out Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsageo 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

ELECTR0LUX 
VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES and SERVICE 

JAMES COX 
Ph. 428-2931 or 428-8686 

Manchester 

EXCELLENT,:, BUILDING SITE 
overlooking Inverness G o l f 

Course. A perfect; spot for your 
dream home. $7,500, terms. v 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2083 

16tf 
RUMMAGE SALE—Basement, 221 

Buchanan. Set of bunk beds, 
clothing, all sizes; steam mist hair 
curler set, 20-in. girl's bike. Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, 
Oct. 19-22, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ph. 
476-1297. 18 

LAKE 
HALF MOON LAKE—Beautifully 

decorated modern year-round 3-
bedroom home, 2-car attached ga
rage, in the heart of the Pinckney 
Recreation Area. Priced to sell. 
$33,900. " 

NORTH LAKE—Immaculate year-
round 3-bedroom, log exterior, 

completely finished interior, fire
place, full basement, 2 baths, ga
rage, beautiful view of the lake and 
island, near golf course. 

FARMS 
HORSE FARM — Ann Arbor, 

schools, 4-bedroom Cape Cod 
farm home, excellent horse barn, 
(located north of Ann Arbor on Joy 
«d. 

" y 
86 ACRES—Large Early American 

home with open stair case, Chel
sea schools. 
119 ACRES—4-bedroom^ excellent 

large barri, Chelsea schools. 

196-ACRE FARM — 5-bedroom 
home, barns and out-buildings. 

This farm is well kept. Chelsea 
schools. 

115 ACRES — Centennial farm 4-
plus bedrooms, dining room, fire

place, 2 -barns, small out-buildings. 
Chelsea schools. 

CHELSEA 
DINING ROOM—Fireplace, 3 bed

rooms, study, recreation room, 
central air, maintenance free ex
terior, large kitchen with eating, 
area, first-floor laundry, Chelsea, 
schools. All this for $30,600 .̂ 

OLD NORTH LAKE School House 
—?Large trees, 4/10 acre located 

corner Hankerd and North Lake 
Rd. $16,000. 

5-ACRE FARM—2-bedroom home 
located between Dexter and Chel

sea. $26,500. 

VERY NICE — 3-bedroom ranch 
home, across from golf course, 

large family room, 2-car attached 
garage. Priced to sell. Just reduced 
to $29)900. 

F R I S I N G ER 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 476-8681 
Ann Arbor 769-8677 

Evenings: ' 
Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
Hope BusHnell - 475-7180 
Herman Koenn - 475-2618 
Mary Ann Staebler - 475-1432 
Tina Cotton . 428-7143 
Paul Frisinger • 475-2621 
George Frisinger - 475-2903 

x44tf 

Attention' 
High School 
Graduates 

K-Mart's Men's Wear Dept. is look
ing for an ambitious high school 

graduate, Fast advancement. Com
pany paid Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. Other company benefits. 

Inquire at 

K-MART 
215 N. Maple Rd, 
Ann AAbr, Mich. 

Monday - Friday, 10-5 
3tf 

CARETAKER 
WANTED 

for 

McKune 
Memorial Library 

One bedroom apartment in ex
change for maintenance of build

ing and grounds. 
Apply at the Library Monday 

through Saturday, 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
221 &. Main Street, Chelsea. 

Phone 475-7049 
x!4tf 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 

Call 475-7489. 33tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 
84tf 

1971 HONDA CL 450, Excellent 
condition, low mileage, extras. 

Ph.. 475-2154. , xl5tf 
BAZAAR—United Methodist church 

at Waterloo. Oct. ;19 and 20, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Doll .^clothes, hand
made items, bake sale. Many more 
items, come and see,them. 18 
FOR SALE—Handmade hairpin 

lace afghan, 84"x44T\ Make good 
Christmas gift. 496-2471. 21 

ART SUPPLIES, ^ p e r c e n t dis* 
count. Chelsea 'Card & 'uift 

Shop, 116 S. Main St. Ph. 475-
7501. 19 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

HELP WANTED 
Manager for Appliance Dept. of a 

large local discount store. Ex
perience not necessary, but is de
sirable. General benefits and start
ing salary. 

Inquire a t 

K-MART 
215 N. Maple Rd., Maple Village 

Ann Arbor 
Mon. - Fri., 10-5 

3tf 

Special of the Week 
1971 Buick LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 

Sedan. Air cond., 18,000 miles 

$2795 

USED CARS 
1973 BUICK Centurion 2-dr. hard

top, air cond. ,...$4195 
1973 OLDS Vista Cruiser, air cond. 

, :..,.. : $3995 
1972 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. se

dan, air cond. .$1795 
1972 CHEV Impala 4-dr. hardtop, 

air cond t $1995 
1972 CHEV Impala 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond, .».- $2195 
1971 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan 

:.„ :..;; $1595 
1971 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond $2095 
1971 CHEV Impala 4-dr. sedan, air 

•cond - $1795 
1970 FORD TORINO 2-dr. hard

top $1495 
1970 FORD FairJane 500 2-dr. hard-

top, air cond $1195 
1970 CHEVY Impala. 2-dr. hard

top, air cond; i.L..... $16951 

1969 FORD Torino GT 2-dr. hard
top, 4-speed * $1095 

1968 BUICK Skylark 4-dr. sedan, 
air cond —*..-.- ......$1195 

1968 OLDS Delmont 88 4-dr. se
dan : -.$595 

1968 OPEL wagon $ 595 
1967 CHEV Caprice 2-dr. hardtop 

$ 495 
1964 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. 

hardtop $ 195 

Sales & Service—Mon., Tues., Wed. 
and Fri. 8:00-5:30 

Thurs. till 9:00 

WANT ADS 

Signs Painted 
475-7391 

21tf 
17 

Chelsea 
Rod G* Gun Club 
HARD TIMES 

DANCE 
Saturday, Oct. 20 

9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Music by 
JOE PRATER 

and 
"The Huron Valley Boys" 

Snacks - Set-Ups - Ice 
and lunch furnished. 

$8.00 per couple 
For tickets call Tom Franklin 

0 

18 

REAL ESTATE 
SHEET METAL SHOP—Building, 

inventory, business, tools, every
thing to get you started in your 
own business. One-third down, bal
ance on L. C. at 6 percent. 

FLETCHER RD., Chelsea schools. 
New 4-bedroom, 3½ baths, 10 

acres. Air conditioning. Must be 
seen. Priced in mid eighties. 

3-BEDROOM HOME. Pinckney 
schools. Many trees, 2 extra 

building lots. L. C. terms. 

3-BEDROOM, Chelsea schools. 10 
acres of land. Clear'Lake Rd. 

BUILDING . SITES—2 to 10 acre. 
Plenty of trees. 5 min. off I-

94, Chelsea-schools*. 

DEXTER - CHELSEA 
LISTINGS WANTED 

Eibler 6* St. Amour 
REALTORS 

8047 Main, Dexter 426-4659 
Dave Murphy 475-1274 

s 

xl8 

Sales—Saturday 8:00-3:30 * 
Sales—Open evenings 

by appointment. 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, l/ic. 

W 

6-BEDROOM, large family home, 
west of Manchester on 1½ acres. 

Large road frontage, beautiful kit
chen, formal dining room, and liv
ing room with marble fireplace. The 
price is right. 

20 ACRES on, Sharon Valley Rd., 
with trees. $1,000 per acre. Con

tract terms available. 

Winfrey, Inc. 
.(517) 764-1416 day or night 

18 

FOR RENT—3-bedroom home with 
attached 2-car garage with acre 

of land on lake near Chelsea. $290 
a month. Furnished. Till June 16. 

xl8 
GARAGE SALE — Baby items, 

paint sprayer, stereo, wringer 
washer, bedspreads, and many oth
er misc. items. Thurs., Fri. and 
Sat, 247 Washington St., Chelsea. 

xl8 

Rarin' To G o . . . 
Your battery/ that 
Is, after our depend
able recharging I 

We'll put your old battery back into 
"championship form," ready to give 
you mony months of peppy starts, 
dependable service. 

UNION 76 O i l PRODUCTS 
f^^'m.wm^ m'* m 

Union 76 Service 

7 NEW UPRIGHT CLEANERS, 
$33.50 — Reduced from $49.95. 

With revolving beater brush action. 
Better hurry on these. Only $33.50. 
Call Ypsilanti collect, 482-8597, 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 18 
FOR RENT — Lake-front cottage, 

nicely furnished, ideal for couple. 
Ph. 475-2471. -18 

Phone 476-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

18tf 

FOR SALE 

CAVANAUGH LAKE 
WINTERIZED, lake-front cottage. 

Exterior newly - painted. 827 
Ridge Rd. $18,500. 

Phone 

EVELYN WHITE 
475-7551 after 5 p.m. 

ROY D. MILLER, Broker 

Snowmobile 
Suits & Boots 

The selection is 
good now. 

LADIES, MEN'S 
CHILDREN'S 

DANCER'S 
18 

475-7311 
18tf 

URGENTLY NEED homes for two 
• four-month-old puppies. One 
part beagle, Jblack and white spot
ted; one part bassett, brown with 
white markings, guaranteed to be 
small dogs. Paper trained, used to 
being outside during day. 475-8381 
after 5 p.m., or any time week-ends. 

xl9 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

ECKRIGH 

Smoked Sausage 
• . . • • lb» Jpl»JI" 

37-OZ. MOUNTAIN TOP 

Pumpkin Pies.. . 99c 
ECKRICH 

Tim — Ntt*** *•» Tune-Uft '• 
PHONI 4754822 

•rtk* S«rv<«» — WMtl AUtnimmt 
501 SOUTH MAIN 

Bulk Sausage 
. . . . 2 lbs. $L98 

ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
3Jb. lots $2.99 

MICHIGAN 

Potatoes, 10 lbs. 89c 
BULK 

Sauerkraut, 2 lbs. 69c 

NO. 2½ CAN HUNT'S 

Peach Halves,. 2/79c 
LARGE GRADE A 

Eggs . . . 
SUPER CRUNCH 

Ice Cream Bars 

doz. 79c 

12 pac 79c 
10-OZ. N.R. BOTTLES 

Pepsi . . . . 8 pac 95c 
wtmm 

121 S. Main St 
Phone 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander fir Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
.VFQ«J Coupons 

I 

• t 

( ! 
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Chelsea 
Attociated Builders 
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Villag* 
Motor Safes, Inc 
|M& IjUftftrihftMitif ft*-. C M * * 

Nobody's Perfect, 
Houses Aren't Either! 

tAfcti£ O U I t m IfOM** an 4 qufH 
*****& m *-$5*|* at H#Mhm*yVf> 

£&**§* mmme **» <&r&* to ttiak* 
It %m * 4S***R fesan*, 
VACANT tJWD - I t**>-tt*t«i J, 

• t , H. 3«, 21S, W. 11J 
f t t t a**** «4 V * & I M 1«n ii 
«t*-il*fe*f i$i th* UmztMMtt Chat' 
*§# md tlmm a m . 
NOW U mti TIME to 100k for 

• fmm, W* l»»v«' farms, ami 
mtxv, t»tm*. Mim$* 131, 20S, 
I H 1SS, 3?«, 4f» and 3 of 
i8 ***** #****» totaled in Wash-
t**fc*w. Jj4fkw:Ki ami HiUwJale 
*««««**§* Far further iafornuitfoa, 

CALL 

Spear 
& Associates Inc. 

REALTORS 
121 W. Main, Manchester 

m*&m or m~m* 
Evening* Maria L«hr. 4284182 

or EUlt PraU, 42B-S562 
» _ _ xHt t 

PfJf^TKSroneTWelsh pinto and one 
Shetland. Muse lake b o t h . 

Cheap, 475-3503, x!8 
5lM'S f AX'IDBl^My^ame hca«ls, 

small n m e , birds, fish, fur nigs 
with head mounting, flat nigs, nov-
vltic* Sj>eciftfixin>ir in phciiMants. 
17700 Old US-12, Choluea. Ph. 476-
2S0«, xlfitf 
FOR~SALKPl(J-ft." ifnvci trailer. 

Sleep* 4. Very Rood condition. 
Great for deer hunting. $800. 475* 
87.1&. -xl9 

Plant Spring Now 
IMPORTED DUTCH 

— T U U P S 
—HYACINTHS 
—DAFFODIL 
-CROCUS 

Large, Clean, Vigorous Bulbs. 

«411 

WANT m ~ 
NOW 

Full Tint* 

Complete 

Body Shop 
Service 

j H i w ^^P V"fcaB wi^w V ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

PALMER FORD 

mim 
tt* 

CAU. r M M K l«* »£* rw«r *jwy«rt/ 
*!*****,# ^*»v *»»***$*# er «r««k» 

**i | . J»'«««i mky $ hmtr* U* dry. 
(Hi'if I** / • * *fs*n»s tT«wy|. HUH** 
is»w* f«e f*** «*i*«*l*, tSl-43^. 
Aft *m% |w*r«»««J. SSti 

Chelsea Hardware 

Howell Town 

& Country, Inc. 
j nmmmm HASCH %-«h fir«?-

jNi»*-w, *̂ **R»*>4 i~*jjiifiaet 2<c*r ir*-
i*f*, f*fi»st3f ? *̂M*»* e« I lotji. Priv« 
*;*«*•;* tn fWt«f» L*Jt*. |3€4W0. 
liOHauk. 
MMAU^ »10HJ*K r A f t M - 5 x » i , 

B*-» ^^be îj^vfn brkl; boot*, 1½ 
k*\h», m*t t'iwrkm-y. 8? 14^* 

^S ACtt^'-uw*' hmi»e ami burn, 
««** WiJli««ttj»t«it, X*«r 1-00 <wt. 

$**»*w*y, l^tc^i to mil 8F1427. 

» VACANT At'8B8 m»t ^tock-
Wi4«^ #7^00. A 1&31 J*IH! con-

ttDxi A**ibbk. 

MVKICAl* 10-Arr« }mr««!e near 
('*h*U*« with lund contract*. 

Viiy vnxsksi. 

Howell Town 
& Country^ Inc. 

Phone 87S-3177 
CARL1B WIEDMAN 
Local Representative 

426-3748 evening* 
xl8 

PAINT SALE ENDS 

October 20th 
PITTSBURGH HOUSE PAINT 

Latex or Oil 

$7.49 gal. 

INTERIOR FLAT LATEX 

$6.49 gal. ' 

Chelsea Hardware 
18 

Building Sites 
LA KCFRONT landscaped lot with 

05.7 ft. frontage. Blacktopped 
street. City water and natural gas 
available. Exclusive neighborhood. 
$11,000. Owner transferred. 

SECLUDED BUILDING SITE with 
lake privileges on Big Wolf Lake. 

97x145 for $2,500 and an addition
al 163x210 for $1,500, Surrounded 
by woods. 

SEVEN ACRES with frontage on 
Norvell Lake (Raisin River dam 

formed). Surveyed for 16 125x125-
>ft. lots but never recorded. $2,000 
down. Asking $19,000. 

Willis Real Estate 
Grass Lake, Michigan 

(517) 622-8481 
18 

FOR SALE—% size Roth violin, 
Excellent condition. Case includ-

18 ed. Ph. 476-7658. xl£> 

Q l USED CARS 
AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Road 

$2595 1971 FORD WAGON 
LTD, with air 

1*71 LTD CONVT. S I 9 9 5 
tooded with extras . . . . • • " " 

1971 FORD WAGON C I (M 
A Real Buy * I W B 

1970 LTD 2-DR. 
A clean one owner car $1495 

$1295 1970 CHEV 4-DR. 
V-8, automatic , 

1969 MONTEGO Cenvt.C QQK 
V-8, Automatic * "™ 

1969 FORD WAGON 
V-8, Automatic .... 

1968 CHEV. IMPALA 
2*Dr. „ 

$1195 
$1095 

'68 PLYMOUTH Wagon $ JHIC 
V-8. nuta.. DOwer ™ WWW 

$495 
V-8, auto., power 

'67 FORD WAGON 
V-8, radio 

DEMOS 
•73 GRAN TORINO 2-Dr. ..SAVE 
'73 LTD 4-DR ....SAVE 
'73 LTD Squire Wagon ....SAVE 

TRUCKS 
'71 FORD 3/4 TON 

V-8, one owner .. 
'71 FORD 0RONCO 

4-Whee| Drive .... 
/69 FORD Vi TON 

Real clean 

$1995 
$2695 
$1395 

SEE 

John PopovJch 

Don Moore 

Geo. Palmer 
the Little Profit saves you 
more than anything you 

em bargained (or 

SEE 

Lyle Chriswell 

Don Lowborn 

Bennie Haye« 

PALMER 
Since AprlM912 

iJl'TC/ FORD 
475*1301 

Open Monday Thru Friday Til 9:00 p.m. Sat. Til 5:30 

i i l t M M M i W l M * ^ ^ 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED * INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

* 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 
—ReitidoeU*), commercUl and 

induetrUl 
~-0*r*g«» 
—•Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Stdinc 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 476-7611 

WANT ADS 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Camper* 
PICK UP COVERS 

M O O J O O 

•J" « ^ .«-1179.00 and up 

40tl 

Triangle Sales 
Chelm 475-4808 

VACUUM CLI5ANKRS — Electro-
lux, authorised sale* and service, 

Jamee Cox, Manchester, Ph. 428-
2931 or 428-8221. 42tf 

CAR RENTAL t>f the day, week
end, week or month. Full Insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales. 
476-1801 25« 

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping • Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up ft Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMRERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8*61 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Frl. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
x!4t( 

22tf 

MINI-BIKBS — Special,-$99.95, 
8119.95, $129.95 and up. Full line 

of Rupps including the 80 cc's and 
100 c<?8. Also, 8-wheel ATV's from 
$189.95 up. Go-Carts, $189.95 up. 
Gemini 50 cc, 80 cc, 125 cc. Over 
100 bikes ia slock, parts and service 
on all makes. Open 9-9, Sunday, 12-
6. Coffman Sports Center, 1011 Lan
sing Ave., Jackson, Mich. x46tf 

WANT ADS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of ftlt 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 42$. 
415», ; v X20tf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE. Alpine 

St., Dexter. Phone 424-851$. 
xlttf 

SEE US for transit mixed con
crete, Xlumpp Bros. Gravel Co.' 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
landRd.. Grass U k e . Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 18-ft and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2055. 48t< 
WANTED — Carpentry work, any 

type. Charles Romine. Ph. 475-
7474. 85tf 

FOR SALE— 1 acre building sites, 
Chelsea area. Phone 476-2828 

16tf 
STOCKBRIDGB. 13 acres, commer

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 
85tf 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 420-4429. x60tf 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(517) 851-8603 or (313) 458-1027 

x43tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipmeat. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 ^ 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 
NEW and REMODELING 

Residential *• 
Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
1-517-522-4864 x7tf 

Siding, Roofing 
and Guttters 

Reasonably priced and licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 
• Call 851-8657 

for free estimates. 
40tf 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
^ • 84tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE in Stockibridge 

area, 6-room house, on 2 ½ acres. 
Full basement, gas heat in Stock-
bridge area. Call 784-4967 after 
3:30 except on week-ends. 4T4tf 

CALL NOW 
SAVE $$$ 
Greenwood 

for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 
WANTED TO RENT—House to 

rent, in Chelsea School District. 
References. Husband is cabinet 
maker; specialty remodeling. Will 
repair or remodel as part pay
ment if • owner desires. Negoti
able. Phone 475.1845. .15tf 

REPAIR SERVICE for household 
refrigerators, freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 
. . -x7tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40t* 

— — • — • — • Tsn 

FREE CATALOG 
Save on hundreds of low-priced 

items. Send name and address. 
to Catalog, Dept. C, Box 187, 
Grass Lake, Mich. 49240. x!8 
POTATOES—Bring containers. No 

Sunday sales. 8 miles north of 
Chelsea on M-62 to right on Boyce 
and left on 15567 Farnsworth Rd. 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

HELP Wanted 

To reduce my stock of 1974 Admiral 
color television. 5-year warranty 

on picture tube. 100% solid state. 
One year free service, parts and 
labor. 

Service on all makes TV, radio, 
stereo. 

Sales and installation of antenna 
systems. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St. 

Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 475-8380 

21 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

29tf 
i — i r<> 1--1.1...1 i l l . . — . !•••' • — h — . ^ J — » i w . a i • - • 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x37tf 

USED CARS 

and TRUCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO, INC. 
8080 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 426-4535 

WANT ADS 
SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitmore Lak» area*. 

Pfton* 761-6816 
for appointment, 

i or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
x4*tf 

The Chel*ea Stanford, Thursday, October 18> 1973 I t 

WANT ADS 
FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 

for meetings, portiee, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week-
ends. Contact John Weuntts, phone 
475.151$. xiltf 
H A M M O N D ORGAN teachers 
_ wanted to teach in their own 
homes, Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Aroor, 6624617. $4tf 
• } W I , M N I ^ | i n ¥ i 

MODERNIZE 
YOUR HOME 

Remolding inside and out. 
AWNINGS - PATIOS 

Basements, under existing 
homes or new/ 

Porches, insulation, room addition*, 
siding, bathrooms, and kitchens, 

cement work, roofing. 
Complete line. 

Licensed contractor. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
BANK TERMS 

No money down, bank financing. 
(517) 783-6600 Jackson 

or (313) 263-2738, Adrian 
Seven days a week, 24 hours a day. 

Ken McDohough 
770 Oak Hill Dr. 

Brooklyn, Mich. 49230 
x48tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

0—h! We Remodel too. 

U—tan count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y-r-ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 8 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
. x40ti 

WANT ADS 

HELP WANTED—Young man to 
do light construction work. No 

experience necessary, This will be 
a temporary fu?l.time job. Qual-
itycraft. 426-8274. x!3tf 
PERSONALIZED Christmas cara> 

by Hallmark. Chelsea Card & 
Gift Shop, 116 S. Main. 475-7501. 

24 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfickis 

Back Hoe and Dozing 
Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 

' Phone (517) 851-8386 
or (517) 851-8278 

; . 43tf 
BUILDERS—House and barn roo£ 

ing, all types of roof repairs, 
aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
tera, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. xl6tf 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Monday at 

Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich. x!6tf 
ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING spe

cialist. Michigan since 1938. AH 
exterior wood covered. Beautiful 
look - Insulation . Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 663-6635, 

x24 

••<.;„ * . , i :-01:(1 -t*.w.*< 

x4 

PERSONALIZED Christmas cards 
by Hallmark. Chelsea Card & 

Gift Shop, 116 S. Main. 475-7501. 
24 

PERSONALIZED Christmas cards 
by Hallmark. Chelsea Card & 

Gift Shop, 116 S. Main. 475-7501. 
24 

BIB OVERALLS 

Men's & Boys' 

Blue Denim 

Limited Supply 
MAIN FLOOR 

• FARM 
14½ ACRES, or 139 acres, as you 

desire, with frontage on Old US-
12 and Sarrossy Lake Roada near 
Grass Lake. Better than average 
two-story four-bedroom house and 
a good tVo-story concrete bam 
which could be converted into pleas
ing town house apartments. Land 
income $2,000 yearly. Tool shed and 
garage, silo and corn cribs, Imme
diate occupancy. 

Willis Real Estate 
Grass Lake, Michigan 

(517) 522-8481 
18 

DANCER'S 
18 

SEWS STRETCH MATERIAL — 
1973 Select-O-Stitch, $48.50. 

Small paint damage in shipment. 
In walnut sew table. Sews stretch 
material. No attachments needed 
as all controls are built-in to Zig* 
Zag, buttonholes, sew on buttons 
and makes many fancy designs. 
Only $48.50 cash or terms arrang
ed. Trades accepted. Call Ypsilanti 
collect, 482-8597. 0 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Electro Grand / 18 
FOR SALE""-- KHfchen drop-leaf 

table and 4 chairs of hard rock 
maple. 2 floor lamps, wall lamps, 
humidifier, and other small items, 
all in good condition, Ph. 475-7120. 

xl8 
FOR SALE^S-operator" beauty sa-
. loh, Phone 428-8569, xlO 

CAR & .TRUCK LEASING. For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

SCHNELL'S 
REFUSE SERVICE ' 

Still $3.50 a month. 
Once a week in (the winter. 
Twice a week in the summer. 

Call Jackson, Mich. 
(517) 787-0343 

13tf 
PICK-UP CAMPER TOPS $89.95, 

$149.95, $169.95. Slant-side, cab-
high, all colors. Also, 30-in. and 
36-in. tops. Also, insulated paneled 
with screens. Save $50. Coffman's 
Sports Center, 1011 Lansing Ave., 
Jackson, Mich. Open 9-9, Sundays 
12-6, x46tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
. troughs installed and guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836. x45tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrie), Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 
REDUCE excess fluids w i t h 

Fluidex. L o s e weight with 
Dex - A - Diet capsules. Chelsea 
Drug. -22 
28,000 UNITS of Vitamin E i n 

Toco-Derm skin oil. Skin dis
orders? Try Toco-Derm cream at 
Chelsea Drug. -21 
FOR SALE — 1961 cherry Chevro

let. Call Ken/ 428-8569. 18 

Fall Is Here! 
Prepare for Winter! 

—PIPE HEAT TAPES 
—WINDOW COVERING 
—FURNACE FILTERS 
—STOVE PIPE 
—ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS 
—LEAF RAKES 
—LAWN SWEEPERS 
—LEAF BIX)WERS 
- 3 U M ROD GROUNDSKEEPER 

It's n vacuum, bagger, blower, 
chipper, 

Chelsea Hardware 
_18 

HOMES NEEDED If or ~¥"black 
cocknpoo daughters of wayward 

AKC cocker motlior, $5 each. 475-
1703, 18 

DALE COOK 
44 tf 

Personalized 

Christmas Cards 

Select Now and SAVE! 

15% Discount 
on all orders placed 

before Oct. 31 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

xl9 
ATTENTION, DEER HUNTERS — 

The W. W. Weaver Co. Tannery 
of Reading, Mich, is out of busi
ness. We are assuming their 
clientele. Bring your deer skins 
to us for tanning. Fast service, 
reasonable prices. Hides must be 
in by Dec. 15th. We also b u y 
deer hides. See Us at the Chey
enne Bonnet Leather Shop, 137 
N. Jackson St., Jackson, Mich. 
49201. x24 
WANTED — Press operators for 

second and third shifts. Experi
ence not necessary. Apply i n 
person at Manchester Plastics., 
Inc., 500 W. Madison St., Man
chester, between 8:00 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. 18 
FOR SALE — Stove, refrigerator, 

dining room table and chairs, 
other odd pieces of furniture. 800 
N. Main, 3:30-5:30, Monday-Friday. 

-18 
HOUSECLEANER wanted 1 or 2 

days a week. References. I n 
Chelsea-Dexter area. Write Box 
OC-11, care of The Chelsea Stand
ard, Chelsea. x!8 
CONVALESCENT HOME vacancy 

for ladies or men. Special diet 
if necessary. Reasonable rates. 
475-1503. xl8 

Light Production 
Manufacturer of computer circuit 

boards has openings in its drill, 
plating, silk screen, and quality 
control departments. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 

Please treport in person at 
424 W. Washington 

Ann Arbor 

An equal opportunity employer. 
xJ9 

S H O E S 

Vs, Vi and more 

Off 

BARGAIN FLOOR 

DANCER'S 
18 

FRElfPOPPiES—HairWciniaran. 
or, half black Lab. Ph. 475-2445. 

Xl8 

tv LOUIS BURGHAJLDT 

No man or nation was ever ushered into a world of per
fection with the possible exception of the Garden of Eden—and 
even then man fell. Admittedly, problems exist in our nation— 
and elsewhere. But civilization was given instincts, desires, 
habits, memories, hopes, ideals and intellect with which to meet 
the challenge of the problems. 

As a nation we at least try to do those things which we know 
we ought to do and especially when justified cries of wrath are 
heard. Serious problems are sejdom solved instantly. This MUST 
be realized by those who in an effort to correct actual or alleged 
inequities resort to violence or terrorism. Violence or terrorism 
in any county, state, national or international scene can spread 
like a contagion. Those who spread the contagion are carriers 
of it. They should know, or be harshly shown, as carriers they 
MUST be contained for the good of all, including themselves 
and their cause — whatever the cost . . . BURGHARDT FU
NERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 
475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
10-OZ. PK6. ECKRICH 

Smok-y-Links . . . . 77c 

$ • • • • • Ooc 
100 5-OZ. 

1 • ' • • 

GIANT SIZE 

Axion 49c 
U. S. NO. 1 JONATHON 

Apples • • . . 4-lb. bag 59c 
1 -LB. PKG. FARMER PEEPS FARM HOUSE 

Sliced Bacon . . . • 97c 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

Your account insured 

Get your money when you 
want or need if. 

&9m& ed? KBood] 
Rest assured. • • with 

a growing Savings Account. 

(dvmwQlki 
With our earning power 

working for you. 

Open your account nowl 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member 

Federal Reserve 
System 

IMiVMMta M l Member 
Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. 

' >r ,<-<M . ^ it •,' I ' > • 
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*- ^ t*«i' f j ^ <iMfM ^•S**,!** ^^1 

* * • ] 

4ft « 4 ')*._,. Pxttui ^W4j./-B-* * ^ S K 

*»* **<«* ft*t» *jf * t >«•?* ivkJtto* 

*• 4»Ht *hj(**r **KS*- 4 ^ ¾ **«»*« ^'<#**« 

«41^ -H*w- **4< «*> ^m*^j«!»'*hR. 
S S U ^ ' * i s iNI 

CSTATI AUCTION 

« „ * « ; 4 '^ Tffc%<?n»* t tw ; » K ft 

V • , « » ! » ^-t- *«^+- , «• t ^ J l s i ^ A 

S o »it,4» * ' * * " r ' i 44-4. 1*->* ? H i w « « * # 

•« •> st+tt( »i v t < > ^ t t t ^ W + J » r ^ * i M * 

u . n« * iftftjMnfas Ŝ  <4k4, 1^«*«** 
^f ' ' * /** '* ! * * - » / • ( • • •«** ;* . i ^ * * * i-« 

I" « '>* * few»J» 1¾¾ ** ̂ 1¾ 4* I*I-*MM» 
4'<*^, ' *^ i #'**iJ I* M* « ^ < 4 fc-*«4 
\4*«« ^̂ #-1%^ *» **** |iw*,i##'"r>i«r<4**# 
^„ t <i * JMI**«&MN<* ^|*S*J 1 ½ ¾ »e/w^ 

S (, #^ /rf^ 

4 kt, #*!*', 

UV 

Help Wonlaii 
^*3iMW*t ?«* mAtpttmite #trim 

auMM /̂lssiw. 

fc*^**i>j«t«* »?<• «Mw*iftifci(f i* 4*"»It*ido 

A | ^ j i '*• ^** U.«4**$|f 

* i 

K & E Screw 
Products Co 

f t ^ I»*>*5*-*•«< 1N>'?.»** | M , 

I»r»i«>r. MW-lt, 4*1*0 

IlltU* WrAKnSt», - W*Ui*w or 
*|««*i <*»*!*»'• *^«*. . l>*«Ji- or iwrto 

e*H m*wmt or inhm. 
ma 

r-,«.*^>>^W^^>*1h'l 

t?£ia> 

I0 h fp, Jocobsen 

Chief Tractor 

Wttfe 42" mww r̂ Kxcclk'iit condi-
ifan. Uftiy 3 yf»r* old. 

Chelsea Hardware 
18 

'kSi'Y<!dm>IAB, "20TVoHmie, 
>v*rl«>**l(* through I&tW. (iootl 

rr*»siS»H<*H, 115. 8m*N bookc«j«o with 

Kva-rv i *Wr- *A* Mftv.i' *• aw* vtQWsfm n l iyt * 
xt.H 

WAKrtiit^ Hfsctt.Ni) s m r r 
Screw Machine 

Operators 

> 
Sumloy, October 21 

*** * i t t c ' j -f'ji t$ *&*,#* f * i 4 * **>4 

^ î i5*»» -} »i»^i:^ **!>Sfct ^Iwr**, »t« 
ff»t «*a* $-»'A »?<»«\ M»|f**il*r 

• # 4 t#tj! 1*l<^»* «rw ?̂je* **}*«•, 2I*1 

»#;**.. ^ *5̂ !(** t V t*$*»«^*l n f« l» 

£ $,» >-i^t((, t * " ' < / ' <•" * ** ' K M I >V '• t 

'«* * $ ".»' « * ' ^ " h * » ^ *• ft « * X 

i n vl . *"t » '> ' * < "y«f* yt'1*' H"^ 

!" *!-*l*>-?- **,*-*?? j . * '5*-*^*. »*.•,'"«»( ( >>$ ! 

/*.^^ r f x - W ^ t tj^ti $njf* I I tit*i*.-</t*.* 

«»r«-^ +,<M- . t w i > Jf ** *^*i*^* A^Vt-^*' * < * m ( t 4 > H « ^ ) i )-!tjiM 
* i ^ - - ^ , * ^ i*t,j^f jf t».4 <^*. f «it.% (fn «»*>**.•<«>* #*s»? U^sjpt. «*fe<i#* )*«?}», 

*!-•,««!.*' » ( , « , ! ^ M f ,>(*# ****<: r *" *4 w-ft l^fVM *«.4 * ! « • * « * * , t f P * } 
*̂»w fr.^ .<*5 «**, M*;* .^« H » * . J * " " ***** ' " ^ **^1 <*•**#*, *»<iiftol 

,-}W i ^.,ft,*<,* >..< +!!,+* ^ «^«*o<«, ; ^-*'*»4**. M "*"*#* V|«»S*M **«««««, 
**# >H<#^ ** .«* ^4»***, ?**f jl»*«*a* iMM*^«* «r*S«ir<fi ^ ^ # * V « AftJIf 
>Ŵ -» «- 4*^l» »«'**«.>* *»**«#>) *>**# M"*^'*l 'M*?^ K^ltWWV *Pttl«itf 
4,.^4 ,^% ^ 4 - ^ *^-*| ^ i i * **.«.^*« «^*.y|i^)f 4?<»-w», |*f" * | # « | l k f#tt, 
*«k; > M ^ m (^*<^ 1 ^ ^ » ^ ^ , **$* ' »4<% o1*^i, «!<**•<«» **i * i l h 6 

f-tti l fH.UJ.' A8*M* f<*f (^M-l4» : »*.&",>« W ; i * j 

^»*<*ftw * « • * * * < i l ? V | 4 * * 1»t^t 4 * » * * « i S 

* ** ,*t.^A;--e, g'i ?sv > r$t**>ti>1 **fcii 

*««n*f. **< *»< Hfofi** tlr^N*. MHci-
•«*?*• l l * t * U M IU***»»•» w l c*f 
i}«>t** 1? <.**$«»<*, mmli ¢^5^. rtJd 
H*S •**, 31^ i?#?ii^* »f $**, h«i wiftU»r 
fc«-#i*j, J"ar<* TWnt* tviS *!*»«• Ivpiil* 
n f #M4««* tUi^U N^l. »i *m»U 
t*fc*r*, ftftlkjwis 4«%ih!if b*d, high 

W* *if* j;^***'ft«f|' .fce^king1 p i lh^r t»x« 
p*iii*-im'^4 iiw*\**rfi «»r <j",ift!iJ^l 

<»»iiwi#, Cmivniix wptkmg 5f> 
Nn»»*. Tmin**** wiH wo»S( d*>"» 
«feH^if Uwlr-. l**totatf j«?ri«Hl, 

t ^ » U 811 «"»<VHtfM i*\rp®xUib\%¥ tut 
A i«*f>A« <« »«jafnp H highly «1«** 

WA*4r4 *klU mih a ptt^rvmive 
gvtmifip; «-«m|W«{5y. 

W r <^>#r v* ty nHra r t i ve u a « c * *nd 
fiS*m) ffir»«* tw»t»f}t«« For more 

ifjfjjjmaJUm <•*!! 

Dexter Automatic 
Products Co. 
3015 Urtwul S l r w l 
!>«*«!er, Mi, 4«130 

m%) 42«-4«3? 
An wjwftl rtpjiortunUy employer 
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^jtyf %^1*Mf^ M ' * . ***•,* ?**^. ^ J N i i . #ft*Hu*- «l*rfcs^f, 4H-CUp d»1ll* 
iy»* {* <«,** ^ d> *»*-4* * M <t*SJH-*, | ftisiiJ.*, S&»»*»rf»«»|# t f t M * a w l 4 
S H ^ ^ J f ^ f r ' i ^ w M r S ^ ' i j . t f ^ fe.fe***, £*!<•> 

? * * * 

.*«, V K « :<fv»8?*, w i «»f Wt**}* ( V m p i n y cc 
#i>^ t<* *<4* krt* bvk <*itor#i l **rv 4 wftrfW ^ * « , r-lwilir fry P*»*it 

* - t* i « 5 jv. f ^--sjsjp ^Kfe *»««&• [ r * * H ^ r , firpMwv cook»rt }&t* n»<»»* 
t^*^ * «,"'^1«*- ***, $->, p «w ,T ii*#**» j! »»*<»» JtiU^rt* war*, Move, r e fH^ ' f -
^^••J^-t' iw^, t><•«»•** <•(***->»!< f l ' f i , I *»^r. rffklt, firv|4«<^ **l , <tinin£ 
*?*«jf ,^5'H t*y <**l ?**«> <*!!«!*•«• f«U{. | ?«•***<* »*Mr, ^ l i ^ J sg ifr^Jt, <\uw 
fas »m.*««„ »*«j^> tw.iff, 5 <fcamWr MJf«n*>*-«, f M ^ t»*rr<»U, ftovfrsl 
|wt*. «A«J n*<**** *t*,f h<ui*rn Mint's* ^ H * ! * * , I?r\«» <k«»p fr^^jw, rt*pN*«' 
#*!*, ^ ^ J 4 , ?*?^ ««*«*?. tftA ĵ? fctf-Awh* ] fK>ft g5#«* •cntHMtiteU, (iciifral 
f « ! 4^*»»*+ *«Kf £$*.»« Hem* ihciun}* 
>#.tf I *»fr«^** *-»-»J*5*. f * m i i ^ » | j f1*»*, 
»h*s^»v^ *1sO|f, Kfctof }i«»iih!<«|! r fnna 

I K I i y l r k <li»hwtt)>hpr <m-t><lit moto r ) , 
AfUfKiinl f'hn*iiiift* i r^p, Maying 
Wftf t^r waslwr, JHftyt^jj d ryer , 110 

4nh_ u* l«*f, rt«w tats<» j»}at*v», 
•fafc* #*#<*d «i*si many w«r* «r!a* 
H*m*, l?»4i A m y IraWtf wilh m t» 
lh '* i«r aiwj i«n~i( Iwjcii^i jtrnl »»Ua 
n^-wwU-4 *H**J <ftnn* ifftoidl. 

|jhfi«»t>i«tionai F20 t r» r t« r c«n njb« 
fwr <ruw ««K«M. *)»«)« IB" 

Ifailipr i* }>to*», oil lank, c«m»nt 
mh«r» t\x<-*A#) T t r a i k r with l ' i * 
y*r*f dump Ittux, 2 whw! i r a l k r , 
rfMmj> rak?, h«r»« drawn vvajron on 
M*^l, 7* r!i*i\ I*' aluminum b«al an<l 
<railt*r, 2 »«llnrt ppntijrJMth <lr«jr. 
40 K««»l «*wl tir<»» aixl wheels, 14 
and I&"; 4 Mtnk-I A Inick tirtf* «nd 
rim*. 

B h.|i, »vramblfr, Kiblo saw, old up-
rfght ratlio, moiors , picnic table 

and b*»chc», power mower, pump 
jack, hand tools, hnnd cul t iva tor 
and loti* <f( odds and ends. Rtlr/. 
wtw, 10^0 H ton Chevrolet pick
up ( runs {food). 

Wm. Shipley, Owner 
This is ft three-generation accumu

lation and there are things wc 
haven't unpacked yet, (The attic 
k FULL.*). 

Auctioneers 

Lloyd R. Braun - ...Ann Arbor 
6G6-964G 

Jerry L. Helmer - Plymouth 
453-4109 

Inspection day of sale. 
Terms: Cash or cheek. 

Nothing removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for accidents. 

_, xl8 
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT for 

rent, unfurnished except f o r 
refrigerator and stove. No chil
dren or pets. Pli. 475-8210. 16tf 

«"f**«*«-r *M *n#*r, tiiwf, buJl̂ w John th>crv ftnttk-n tractor, real 
hi or; Parker hitch, lawn swcdjwr, 
iW* ttuick U«J3*br«r 52,000 milea, 
r#a! »*hari»» jfood rubier, new ex-
hau*t «ytti«m; ftomo garden toola, 
4 *mall 25-IK propane fcna tanlu. 

Many more Itema not Hated. 

Be mr<r tr» attend this good dean 
sale. 

Erwin Trinkle 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Auctioneers 
Lloyd R. Braun . A n n Arbor 

005-0640 

Jerry h. Helmer ...Plymouth 
453-4100 

Inspection day of sale. 
Terms: Cash or check. 

Nothing removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for accidents. 
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Help Wanted 
Operator* for secondary op«ration. 

Apply to Mr. Knlnely at 

K & E Screw 
Products Co. 

8703 n»;xlt'r€hel*ea IW. 
Doator, Mich. 48130 

Phone .12(1-30^1 
xlfi 

) I K l T W K P f BT>~ " ^ n V c T a w " an 
o|wning for a man or lady to 

handle the aule and service of Elee-
trolux cleaners, including both 
home and commercial lines, in this 
area. Excellent earnings oppor
tunity, $200 per week and above. 
For complete information and ar
rangement for interview, call 665-
2220, or write Elcctrolux, 526 Sec
ond, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103. An 
equal :opportunity employer. xl8tf 
FOR SALfi^-Horeford heifer. Call 

(517) 696-2580. _x l8 
FOR SALE — 1967'Jeepstcr, "4-

wheel drive, low mileage. $1,100. 
Call 475-1041. xl8 
FOR SALE — Motor home, 1970. 

Sleeps 8. 'Self contained. $2,000 
and take over payments. (517) 596-
2870. xl8t.f 

eliding # U M door*, 815. 475-7108, 
Iwfor* 2 p »«., or weefe-ends. xl8 
P&H HAI,K ~«h»tla»»d mare wStK 

f1v«f-month-old colt, IJoth gowl 
Willi rhildrvn. 426-4005. x!8tf 
FOR"SAL&- 18 Ford""% tori pick/ 

up. :ffli Kiaiidard IraiiKinMsion. 
Hum humpvr, » ply tires, Astro cab, 
high cap. Reasonable. 426-3160. 

-xl8 

Rfe l^ lPA^Kn-^^Mrf i i r jTu^ 
and (ttorc delocUvvs, Ground floor 

ojijwrtunHlejt, male and female, will 
train, PulK and part-time. Ph. 665-
?.1*W.__ „ . „_x 10 
PKRKOxilNTHRKSTKb ?n addi

tional income, in spare lime, 
110041,900 |wr month. Must be 
h*mest and nmhitioua. Apply P. 0. 
Hox No. 283, Ch^la««JI81l8^xl8tf 
JribT^ATi'f-~ToW1fJhrya"l7r Nc\v^ 

port. Runs good, beat offer over 
$m takes it, Ph-^S-Wigj^ ___ xl.8 
eXSi'ARO? 107T Power stoofing", 

power brakes, air conditioning, 
po*ilracliont 17 miles per gallon, 
New brakes, shocks, $2,250. Phone 
475-185« after Tj*jn. xlO 
FOR SALE— Maytag deluxe auto

matic washer, runs good. Phone 
475-2703. ocl8 
v6Tl:HBVROL*i>rr one-ton'Truck. 

Power steering, radio, top me
chanical shape, good body, 10 ft. 
lined metal box. Call after 0 p.m. 
475-1845. xlO 
BARN SALE -Saturday, Oct. 20 

only. Antique furniture. Two old 
clocks, antique lamps, bicycles, wal
nut cottage organ, Victrola, chairs, 
tables. Much more. 6577 Dexter-
Pinckney R(L, Dexter^ xl8 
FOR'"SATE~2""registered Corrle-
, dale rams, one 2-years, one 4-
years old. Call (617) 851-8062. 

xlO 

WANT ADS 
FOR RENT-2-bedroom h o m e . 

IM$ of txtrtti. No octf or ChiI-
drcn. 1275 month. Ph. 475-7402. 

Xl3tf 
•*!*m 

Ugtlt 
MOKTiJAOB SAt.B-D*r«uU h*v|n»{ b««n 

m*4* in th* i*nn* «nd condition* of a 
f*rt*lr» .mpiUfic m»Ml« by JOHN Wtl,-
{JAM IIUUKH W\ UKLOKfca HUBKK, 
hl« *!/*, of WB*htcn«w County, MlcMimn, 
ittiHgiHtxn*, to Mkhlvan H«nk National 
A««ocl«< k>», A National bankluB *»»ocl. 
•tJoU (now known n» Mfchlif*n National 
ItAftk of DHrolt. a Natioital foankJmc 
aMH'Ution) of J>#troit. Wayn© County. 
Michigan, MotlgaHoe, dated the 261h tiny 
ot 8«t>l«oo«r, A.P.. »070, and record*! 
In th^ offic* of iht ll«*l»t«r of Dev\», 
for *h* t^Kinty of Wjuaunaw and State 
of MJthliran. on th» 7th day of Ocloiwr, 
M). J»70, in U\»r 188» of Washtenaw 
tw»«ty Kecoa-tl*. on pane 808, on wlilcli 

rnoriit«K«j there 1» claimed to b« duo, al 
the dale of thia notice, for principal anil 
l»u»r**<,__ Uif wm of Twelve Tnou«nd 

r«J Sixty-Four and «6/100 Jfundi Klghl 
(Mlarx <m,K*H.66). 

«"jMity havln« b««ti ln«(iluted to recovor 
U»o debt Awurod by wild morlitmo or any 
(n»l thereof. Now, th^r^foro, by virtue 
of th» iwwor of nalo contained in aald 
mortKBK*. and nurwtiant to the tttatute 

th. of tho StAto of Michlxan In Buch ca«o 
ttitida and ]>rovld«l, notice la hereby Klven 
Ihai on Wednoaday, the 7th day of No-
v«ob«r A.D.. 1973, «t 10 o'clock a.m., 

l**Lo«»t Time, »«ld mortifaKO will be fore-
eVoaatt by a sato at imbllc auction, to tho 

. at t)i 
w County 

City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw' County^ 

MuUti»i bidder. _. .... 
tho Waahtonaw Count 

to west entrance of 
rJulldinff In tho 

FOUND — Black and tan hound. 
Call 475-2720. 48 

SOUP'S ON, the rug that is, "clean 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

shampooer, $1. Dancer's. 18 
WANTED—Babysitting jobs. 14-

ycar-old girl can babysit after 
school, on Saturdays and evenings. 
Julie Proctor, 475-802G. 19, 

Michigan (that balnir the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held), of th* premise* 
described in aatd mortgage, or ao much 
thereof &a may be necaowry to w»y the 
amount due, A« aforetald. on said mort-
8«K« with tho Inlet-eat tboieon at seven 
* one-half (7½%) |>cr annum and all 
WBal cosU, charges and expense*, includ
ing th» atUirney fee» allowed by law, 
and a lw w»y sum or numa whloh may be 
iwtld by tho undoraigned, neewwary to 
(jrotect ita lnt«i-c*t In tho premium. Which 
aald pr«ml»«a aw deaoribod aa follows: 
All that certain idcco or parcel of land 
ultuate In the Townshlo of Ynsllanfl, in 
the County of Waahtenaw, nnd State of 
Michigan and described an follows, to-wit: 

L*t ibh South Davonahlro SuJxllvlnlon 
Nujnher 2 of part of the Southeast M 
of Soctfon II 'Eown 8 South, Kange 7 
Ea*t. Yiwllanti Township, WaJthtonaw 
County, Miehisran, recorded In Wber 8, 
P a p 18, Wanhtenaw County Recordx. 

The lenjtth of tho i>erlod of redemption 
from such sale will bo 6 monthn. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Ootober 4, 
I V7*)« 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
^OF DS3TIIOIT, MorlKweo. 

Smith, Mlro, Hinwh, Brody k Zweig 
Atlorneyi"! for Mortgagee 
1100 Fisher Bid*., Detroit, Michigan. 

Oct4-l,M8.26-Novl 

BU1QK -r- 1967 Riviera hardtop 
coupe, with air conditioning. Nice 

car. Ph, 475-1608, .18 
ACCORDION—120 bass. Excellent 

condition; ladies' 24-in. bike, in 
goodconjdition^ 475-8033. -18 
FOR SAL&-*72 Honda" CU50, in

cludes helmet. Best offer. Ph. 
475-1471. 18 
APARTMENT FOR RENT — No 

children. Call 475-2585. 18 

Help Wanted 
Automatic screw machine 

operators. 
Experience is required, 

Apply to Mr. Knisely 
at 

K & E Screw 
. Products Co. 

8763 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 

Dexte r , Mich. 48130 

Phone 426-3941 
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FEED MILL 
OPERATORS 

GRAIN HANDLERS 
Good wages and benefits. Medica l , 

Hospi ta l izqt ion, Life Insurance. Profi t 

Sharing Plan. Eight Paid Holidays, 

Liberal Vacat ion Plan, 

Apply in person a t Plant Off ice 

or cal l (313) 475-1388. 

;erV & Co., Inc. 
11800 Dtxter-Chelsea Rd, Chelsea, M ich . 

HUNTER'S SUPPLIES 

—SHELLS 
—GAME COATS, PANTS, VESTS 
—HUNTER'S CAPS & GLOVES 
—HANDWARMERS 
—HOT SEATS 
—GUNS—See our selection of 

Winchester and Remington, 

WE TRADE 

BABYSITTING in my own country 
home. Cavanungh Lake Rd., any 

age. 475-8033. -24 
WANTED TO RENT—Responsible 

working male wants to rent one-
bedroom, preferably furnished, 
apartment. Call Tom Gilbert, 769-
3100 (days), or 429-5753 (after 5 
p.m.) 19 

Chelsea Hardware 
18 

GARAGE SALE — Ladies clothes, 
new and used, mostly size 18, 

four captain's chairs, new; dished 
and lamps, draperies and miscel
laneous, parakeet and cage, Oct. 18 
and 10, all day. 7730 Jackson Rd., 
just off Baker Rd. xl8 
FOR SALE—'68 Torino, needs en

gine work, $800. 475-1714. -xl8 

WOMAN WANTED for delivering 
clothes, 3-4 hours per day. Apply 

in person. Chelsea Cleaners, 113 
Park. _. 18 
GARAGE SALE—0 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Oct. 19 and 20. Various and sun
dry items. 720 McKinley Rd., Chel-' 
sea. 18 
'66 CHRYSLER for sale, reason

able. Ph. 475-7838. . -19 
BABYSITTING in my home. Phone 

475-2608. -18 
WILL DO SEWING, mending, and 

alterations. Excellent work, reas
onable. 475-1571. , 19 
FOR SALE—Clean, used Westing-

house electric stove. Works good. 
Plenty of storage area. $15. Call 
475-7466, 18 
BICYCLE FOR SALE — Schwinn 

ifastback, >boys 20-in., 5-speed. 
Excellent condition, less than one 
year old. $70. Call 475-7377. 18 

STATU OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Waahtenaw. 
Ftte No. 61007 

Estate of WIMIEUI1NA C. SEIT7. 
u/fc/a MINA C. SEiTB, ' Deceased. 

TAKE NOTICE: On October 16, 1973, 
at 2 p m,, In tho Probate Courtroom, 213 
Waahtenaw County Building Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before the Hon. Rodney E. 
Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, a hearinR 
wa« held on the ixstitlon of Lorona H. 
•Sttorlo and administration of the estate 
wa« (rrantcd to Lorcna H. Stiorte. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that all claims a^inst tho eptato nni»t be 
presented to Lorena H Stlerle. administra
trix, 3301 South Parker Road, Ann Ar
bor, Mlchlflran, and a copy filed with the 
Court on or before January 8, 1974. 

Notice is further Riven that a hearing 
for determination of heir« will be held 
In the Washtenaw County Probate Court, 
'218 Waahtonnw County •Building,' Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, on January 8, 1974, at 
11:00 o'clock In the - foremvMi. 

Notice I* further, given that tho estate, 
will bo asslKned to persona apiwarlng oi 
record thcrOto. 

Dated: October 15, 1973. 
Lorena H Stlerle, Petitioner 
3391 'South Parker Road 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

|Attotmey for Petitioner: 
William J. Radomachor 
Iladcmacher ft McLaughlin '"••• i ,-
I to East Middle Street 
Choluea, Mich. 48118 
Phono 475-8986. Oct. 18 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for tho County of 

Washtenaw. 
File No. 60958 

Esfate of BERTHA N J3CHILL, De
ceased. 

TAKE NOTICE!. On October 3. 1973, 
at 9:00 a.m., In the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, 
a hearing was held on the Petition df 
Voryl Schill and administration of the 
estate was granted to Veryl Schill. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
bo presented to Veryl Schill at 104 South 
Kilkenny Drive, Onated, Michigan 49265 
and a copy filed with the Court on or 
before December 12, 1973. 

Notice In further given that the heirs 
of said deceased will be determined at 
that •time. 

Dated: October 11, 1973. 
Veryl Schill. Petitioner 
194 South Kilkenny 
Onated, Michigan. 

Attorneys for Petitioner: 
Rndemncher & McLaughlin 
110 Eaat Middle Street 
Chelsea, Mich;. 48118 
Phones: 475-808^ or 475-1345. 'Oct. 18 

HANNAHS husband Hector hales 
(hard work so he cleans the rugs 

with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $1. Dancer's. 16 

OVER 
'3.000,000.00 

lit land and home sales in our first 9 months! 
We feel that's quite an outstanding record. 
Now, we've doubled ; our sales staff and 
added a ful r commercial department to 
better serve the Chelsea and Dexter areas. 
So, if you have a home, land, farm or busi
ness to sell, doesn't i t make sense to call 
us? For professional service from a local 
Realtor, call, 

Ronl Bsialo Ono. 
tfMll OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 

CHELSEA 
1196 M-52 

We make things simpler for you 

ANN ARBOR 

7(51-8313 
1300 S. MAIN 475-8693 

Circuit Court 
Proceedings 

Eddie Stanley of Chelsea, was 
sentenced to three years proba
tion and assessed fines and court 
costs of $ 225 for carrying a con
cealed weapon, amended from 
carrying a concealed weapon in 
an auto. 

Gary C Skodak of Gregory, was 
sentenced to three years proba
tion, $ 150 fine and costs and $ 396 
restitution for breaking and enter
ing with intent to commit larceny. 

William Bury of Gregory, was 
sentenced, to five years proba
tion, 90 days in jail, $ 150 fine and 
costs and $805 restitution for 
breaking and entering with in
tent to commit larceny. 

John Fitzsimmons of Gregory, 
was sentenced to five years proba
tion, 90 days in jail, $150 fine and 
costs and $ 372 restitution for 
breaking and entering with intent 
to commit larceny. 

Monroe Salyer of Chelsea, was 
sentenced to five years probation, 
$ 150 fine and costs and $ 900 res
titution for possession of stolen 
property over $ 100. 

Mark Baize of Lyndon township, 
was sentenced to five years pro
bation, $ 300 fine and costs and 
$156 restitution for larceny over 
$100. 

George Ford, of Cassidy Lake 
Technical School, pled guilty to 
a charge of escape from prison* 
and will be sentenced Oct. 26. 

Michael D. Dlaylo '̂- of Cas
sidy Lake Technical School pled 
guilty to a charge of escape from 
prison and will be sentenced Nov. 
9. 

Bernard F. Fritz o f Cassidy 
Lake Technical School pled guilty 
to a charge of escape from prison 
and will be sentenced Nov. 9. 

Daniel Mingle of Cassidy Lake 
Technical School pled guilty to a 
charge of escape from prison and 
will be sentenced Oct, 19. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Cards of Thanks 
CARP OF THANKS 

We wish to express our deepest 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many acts of sympathy and floral 
offerings in the passing of our 
dear brother and nephew, Harry 
Benter. Also to all members of 
Salem Grove church for the re
freshments, and to the Rev, Rus
sell Hoover for his comforting 
words. 

The family of Harry Benter. 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank my friends, 

neighbors and relatives for their 
gifts, food, flowers, cards a n d 
visits while I was In and since 
my stay at the U. of M. Hospital. 
Special thanks to the two WSCS 
groups of the North Lake United 
Methodist church, Lyndon Farm 
Bureau and the Missionary Society 
of t h e Unadllla Presbyterian 
church. It was greatly apprecia
ted. 

Mrs. Max Kalmbach. 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Ava A, Fisk 

wishes to thank the many friends, 
relatives, and neighbors for their 
acts of kindness through her re
cent illness, and death. 

P1AIN TAI 

RESPECf LIFE LECTURE 
SERIES 

An eight-week Respect Life lec
ture series has: been launched in 
the Catholic Diocese of Lansing. 
Running until Nov. 15, weekly ses
sions are being held in Vpsilanti, 
Jackson, Lansing and Flint. Top

ics range from justice and peace 
to the mentally ill, the young and 
the old. 

When cooking, match the size 
of pots to the range units. Heat 4 
is wasted when the pot is smaller 
than the unit. ' 
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" W h e n i f irst i n t r oduced Flex-O-Glass "sr, 19?s i 
cou ld never imag ine that 50 years later Arr>f>r:c,j 
wou ld be faced w i th a •seHous- fuel shor:agt. • .• 
wh ich F iex-O-Glass wou ld oe s ich in ^ r c .. v.- •. 

A/arrrier th is v,>r.i,.:i F' 
• -, ...Jornes p ro tec ted agamst 

^..^•.^M.c^f-i^r w i th Warp ' s R .ex -OGIass can 

Make Wfnter-f ight, Draft-Free Windows, 
Doors, Porches and Breezeways 

^CRYSTAL^C^E pugTIC 

a 

Run. R. 
3 ft. wide 
Also in 

4 ft. widths 

"EASY TO 
INSTALL 
Jpst Cut FLE^-O-GLASS to 
Size and Tack Over Screens 
More heat is lost through windows than from any other part of the 
housOj In ract a % " crack around a standard size 3 ft.,by 6 ft', window 
eqAats i s Inch square hole in the glass. That's why it pays to seal 
drafty windows by covering them with Warp's Flex-O-Qlass. 

FLEX-O-GLASSis the OHL Y Plastic Window Material 
GUARAHTEEDFOR 2 FULL YEARS! 

AT YOUR HARQMRE, LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY STORE 

WARP BROS. Chicago, III. 60651 P/oneers/n Plastics SinceJ924 

Thursday and Friday October 18-19 
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A juicy BRAZIER Dog am' a triple thick shake maka 
::ci'iirrpdil\yishi!s tesm any time! Especially 

now v.hoii you eet a BRAZIER Dô f for 
19« with a;.y siw or flavor s!iake at 

regular trios. Offer coocl Thursday &nd 
Fiiday at pariiebjting DAIRY QUEEN* 

BRAZIER stores, 
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SOUTH MAIN ST., CHELSEA 
* f?eg. U.S. Pot. Off., Am. D.O. Corp, 
|C) Copyright 1973, Am, O.Q.Corp, 
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ai. tm 1»; c torn, in, 0 
MtxataOw* IMi D 8«y, 13»; K. 
^AltlwAl^ 13&; 1 &buU«, IK; 
i Uw#fy< IJI; T. l«JOV»ky, 131, 

m. m; M r*hm*f. «». 144. 
art* , »w^«« over S»r C. Co^ 

H»«, 3 « ; 0 P»du*r«t, Wlh' D. 
Craft. 3M; K, F«irt»«nk«, 3$J; 8, 
lovely, 3&; T, tuitovnky, 418; M. 
F*hrwr. 3M. 

ik>y*. g«m«« over 140: M. Bur* 
ft*H. m, m, IQ; M Cook, 
157, US. 144; 0 . Beaumont, 152; 
R, Wcin*rt 158, 159; D. Msrsh, 
141, 149; J. Sw«ct, 170; D. Thomp-
«on, 174, 176, 143; J. Push, 148; 
J. Ki«l, 142; C. Sannes, 153, 187; 
B. U w l i , 140, 146; B. McGibney, 
1«7. 178; D. Craft, 148, 190; S. 
Lyeria, 143; M. Foster, 179, 150, 
m D. Mossncr, 202. 201. 151; D. 
Alter, 242, 225, 158. 

Boys, series over 440: D. Alber, 
«25; D. Me&sner, 554; M. Foster, 

»497; C. Sannes, 444; B. McGibney, 
4«5; D. Craft, 471; M, Burnett, 
479; M. Cook, 447; D. Thompson, 
493. 
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WiAAir*^, 534; 1 Hopkins, 560; 
L K«*?s»i\ 514; A, SsmwA, 58t. 
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i«l, }:«x m. 

I WMMM^ 15145¾ «»*i«*, 43$ and 
»**?* i>. HaiiMMi. 4ft; I*. Patter. 

4J>; S StHfer, 45?; M, SCMi, 
s „ . „ jk. Wi»r4, 4»; K- Sctwrnan, 
i n , ft Caif#ciitr, 4«, K. Chap* 
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Chd$m NU* Owl F^ftie 
Si**jttog» t * •< Oct. I I 

W 
DauU A UV&fi , . . , , , . , . . 1 9 
A. M, Corp, * , , , , , «* . . , , , . 17 
Stale's lieattRi . . . . . . . , . ) 6 
So. Boy Take-Out . . . . , . 1 4 
Aloer** Orchard , . . . , . . . , 1 4 
Ted's Standard . . . . , , . . . . 1 3 
Foster** Wen'* Wear . . . ,13 
•v l Tjfj « • . « » « , . , , , . , . « , . , , . 1 3 

Owliea Finance 12 
CftvanaiwhJLake No. 2 ,12 
Wahl's Oil . . . . . . 11 
Slocum's Const. 10 
Sherloch Homes 10 
Cavanaugh take No. 1 ..10 
McCalla's Mobile Feed . . 9 
Heller's Electric , . . . 9 
Pump A Pantry" . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Mark IV 6 

200 games: T. Mead, 227; T. 
Dault, 210; G. Packard, 202; R. 
Beadlev, 203, 

500 series: C. Komon, 502; F. 
Petch, 513; S. Knepper, 505; S. 
Weber, 502; T. Mead, 530; T. 
Dault, 529; J. Dault. 534; G. Wil
ey, 523; D. Warren, 521; B. 
Smith, 515; R. Foster, 533; G. 
Packard, 551; D. Clark, 535; R. 
Bradley, 520; J. Roberts, 541; A. 
Peterson, 521; T. Steele, 541; S. 
Berghan, 5S7. 

I 
6 
1 
8 

10 
10 
11 
11 
II 
12 
12 
13 
14 
14 
14 
15 
15 
15 
18 

Mm, Ugh p m e , 166 and over: 
Ai ft**, 185; V Teacbworth, 160; 
Si Wenton, 167; G, Stent*. 175; 
D. C4rp*«tef, 171.177; W, Beuerie, 
1*3; O. taborfy, JeT 

Mm, bi |h *eri*a, 450 and over; 
It. Morton, 454; G, Steers, 467; 
0< C«j|>e«ier. 507; W. Beuerie, 457. 

Kahunas Mixed 
Sundtag* a« af Oct. 14 

w 
Tiny Bubblea , 10 
•"CHjr AI 4 ,< . , , «« ,« , , , « , , , , 9 
Night Owls , . . . , 8 
Ot&*Arb . . . . , . , , , . . . . . , . , 7 
Four on the F l o o r . . . . . . . . 7 
Moore-Greenkjaf 7 
Menehunes 7 
Mocmdoggie* 6 
Pinbusters 6 
Scooby-Dooby 6 
Odd Balls 6 
Sylvan Four 6 
Alley Knts 6 
Odd Couple 6 
iioi 2>not . . . . , , . . , , , . . . , . , 3 
Banana Splits 3 
Starduster 3 
Sunday Funnies f . . . 2 

Men, 500 and over series; B. 
Hand, 519; T. Mead, 519; J. Tin-
dall, 502; M. Sweet, 543; S. Glai-
tor.jQU S. K ipper , 5 3 J ; F. 
Northrop, 570; C GreenLelTf, 527; 
J. Arnold, 508; E. Church, 515. 

Women, 400 and over series: M. 
Miller, 453; J. Roliand, 415; J. 
Sweet, 405; L. Sanderson, 403; J. 
Glazier, 433; J. Schulze, 444; K. 
GreenLeaf, 404; L. Kinsey, 433; 
S. Arnold, 464. 

^ ptnrnw&t smut*®' 
• J&B GREENE, 
VG1W M0SfmMA0U8 HAWZ OF . 

HAS mze. MM/mmmos^cvoN. 
/ # - # * W &AV/Ne Tmj>0&i710t{ OF- 0 
iSmm? i%c&&. iw e-wsuzs 
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I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
9 
9 
9 

10 

Have Lunch Today 
at the 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
tUASANT - AIR-CONDITIONED 

ADULTS 
-+*** -*-+• 

m: 
m. m 

Mixed League 

Sunday Early Evenlto^ 
Bowls at 6 p.iii#: 

Starting Sept. 2¾^ 
We need teams, individuals, couples. 

* • 

YOUTH LEAGUE still has ppepiiigs 
Saturday morning, 9 and 11 a.m. 

18 Astroline LaMi - Bllliinb ft Air Hodcej 
MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

Rolling Pm League 
Standings as of Oct. 16 

W L 
Egg Beaters . . . . . . 2 1 7 
Spooners 17 11 
Grinders 17 11 
Coffee Cups .17 , 11 
Kookie Kutters ..16 12 
Mixers . . . . . . 1 4 14 
Dish Rags 14 14 
Brooms 12 16 
Mopper Uppers 11 17 
Pota 10 18 
Jolly Mops . . . . 10 18 
Kitchen Kapers 5 23 

425 and over series: J. Rabbitt, 
488; D. Anderson, 425; J. Sweet, 
438; L. Orlowski, 438; P. Harook, 
481; X. Priest, 453; S. Bowen, 448; 
S. Parker, 438; G. Weiner, 433; 
R. Bable, 442; C. Shepherd, 462; 
J. Shepherd, 495. 

145 and over games: J. Rabbitt, 
154, 189, 145; G. Brier, 167; D. 
Anderson, 163, 143; L. Northrop, 
147, 169; J. Roe, 146; J. Sweet, 
159, 176; L. Orlowski, 160; P. 
Harook, 170, 154, 157; J. Priest, 
174; ;D. McAllister, 171; ;S. Bowen, 
166, 150; S. Parker, 1$0, 171; D. 
Dirlarri, 154; K. Del Prete, 145; G. 
Weiner, 145, 163; K. Brettschnejd-
er; 149; J. Johnson, 150; R. Bable, 
167, 146; M. Ringe, 160; C. Shep
herd, 154, 165; R. Foster, 154; J. 
Shepherd, 178, 156, 161. 

CfuHMen women $ 
Bowling Club 

StandlRfs as ef Oct. 19 
W L 

Pariah's Cleaners 20 4 
Arbor Advertising .......17 7 
Washtenaw Engr. Co. . . , , 17 7 
Chelsea Lanes . , . . . 1 6 ¼ 7½ 
Thompson's PUza 16 8 
United Oil Co : . . .15 9 
Chelsea Milling 14 10 
Morris Electric 14 10 
Jiffy Mixes 12 12 
Chelsea Grinding 12 12 
Heydlauffs 12 12 
Wolverine Lounge 11 13 
Bridges Chevrolet 10 14 
Schneider's Grocery 9 15 
Larry's Roadside Mkt. . . 8 16 
Jo and Judy's 5 19 
Rockwell Tntornational . . 4 20 
Mark IV 3½ 20½ 

450 series and over: J. Koch, 
559; R. Lutovsky, 532; N. Pack
ard, 506; D. Fouty, 500; P. FfU-
slmmons, 499; R. verwey, 497; J. 
Schleede, 494; R. Hummel, 494; B. 
Fritz, 493; P. Poertner, 493; A. 
Alexander, 490; J. Norris, 490; 
D. Judson, 489; J. Hafner, 489; 
G. Kuhl, 479; E. Wiard, 469; B. 
Larson, 467; A. Bucholz, 459; B. 
Noll, 458; R. Bush, 456; M. Koz-
minski, 451. " 4 ** ' 

150 games and over: J. Koch, 
186, 179, 194; R. Lutovsky, 183, 
182, 167; N. Packard, 161, 182, 
163; D. Fouty, 207, 154; P. Fitz-
simmons, 156, 197; R. Verwey, 166, 
182; J, Schleede, 156, 200; R. 
Hummel, 155, 167, 172; B. Fritz, 
167, 163, 163; P. Poertner, 165, 
161, 167; A. Alexander, 177, 170; 
J. Norris, 179, 170; D. Judson, 
184, 161; J. Hafner, 157, 175, 157; 
G. Kuhl, 152, 166, 161; E. Wiard, 
157, 158, 154; B. Larson, 179, 159; 
A. Bucholz, 180; B. Noll, 162, 164; 
R. Bush, 166; M. Kozminski, 150, 
154; K. Kamyszek, 154; B. Baker, 
160; A. Fahrner, 150; J. Rowe, 
151, 157; D. Verwey, 156; P. Wur-
ster, 155; A. Knickerbocker, 156; 
N. Kern, 151; J. Hutchinson. 155; 
A. Sindlinger, 175, 150; T, Stein-
away, 163; H. Morgan, 165, 168; 
D. Afber, 165; P. Strickland, 165, 
155; L. Orlowski, 166; p . Frisbie, 
165; D. McCalla, 158; D: Ander
son, 174; G. Wireman, 159; M. 
Kruse, 160; D. Eisenman, 171; S. 
Ringe, 167; A. Boham, 168. 

Charlie Brown's 
Peanut League 

Standings as of Oct. 15 
W 

Super Strikers 9 
All Mars . . . , . . . . , . . . , . , , , y 
Fire Balls / . ; . . 6 
Pin Pushers 5 
Pin Crackers , .„ 4½ 
Sore Thumbs. . 4½ 

L 
3 
5 
6 
7 
7½ 

2 7½ 
Games 70 and over: J. Hoffman, 

74; M. P#ch, 95; P. Hoffman, 96, 
108; J. Owings, 76; D. Alexander, 
87$ D. Dettling, 84; J. Verwey, 78, 

•i 
L#HiEv/ IIIC« 

PHONE 475-8141 
M-52 CHELSEA 

Mii^ffl11^1^^^ 
tifc-t'5. ridSit &Mjte\-, _Wli.l . .>J ,3^5.3('ft i.) 

Fcfd Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Ger Results 
Extra proteins, vitamins and min
erals In proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make our feeds 
real profit producers tor you. 

Farwers' Sappfy Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 

* * * * * * * * mm* 

79; R. Krichbaum, 121; J. Rowe, 
72, 81; J. Krichbaum, 92, 131; J. 
Marshall, 73; E, Bristle, 78; T. 
Guenther, 71; A. Fletcher, 83, 84. 

Series over 100: J. Hoffman, 
111; M. Petch, 161; P. Hoffman, 
204; K. Tobin, 108; J. Owings, 
118; D. Darrow. 114; D. Alexand
er, 151; K. Thurkow, 131; R, Lor-
enzen, 119; M. Bulick, 116; D. 
Dettling, 143; J. Verwey, 157; T. 
Greenleaf, 119; R. Krichbaum, 185; 
J. Rowe, 153; J. Krichbaum, 223; 
J. Marshall, 116; E. Bristle, 127; 
J. Packard, 114; T. Guenther, 118; 
A. Fletcher, 167. 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Oct. 11 

W 
Four Stooges . . . ,19 
Unpredictables 17 
Misfits 17 
Slowpokes 16 
Sugar Loafers 16 
Team No. 7 13 
Highly Hopefuls 10 
Rug Rats 6 
The G's ; . . . 3 
1 i l C X v d K v i S • • • • * • * • » * » • « * * 3 

1 Games 140 and over: J. 
144; M. Usher, 149; S. 

L 
5 
7 
7 
8 
8 

11 
14 
18 
21 
21 

Stapish, 
Cattell. 

140; G. Reed, 154; J. Mull, 146;' 
•L.'Heller, 147; M. Dault, 147, '159; 

D. Dauh, 141, 15«; M. OuacKen-
bush, 172; J. Anderson, 142, 148, 
17«; D. Taylor, 179, J44; S. Huet' 
teman, 153; M. Milter, 156, 144; 
D. Thompeon, 148; Sharon Friday, 
183, ) « ; K. Haywood, 170; G. 
Wbaaton, 167, 1». 

260 games and over: M. Usher, 
204; Shl'ley Friday, 206; M MIL 
ter, 206. 

400 series and over: M. Usher, 
489; M. Dault, 419; D. Dault, 434; 
M. Quackenbush, 423; J. Anderson, 
466; Shirley Friday, 453; D. Tay
lor, 419; D. Thompson, 403; Shar
on Friday, 474; G. Wheaton, 442. 

500 series and over: M. Miller, 
506. 

Junior House League 
Standing* as el Oct. 1 

W 
Chelsea Lanes 36 
Inverness Inn 34 
Ann Arbor Bldg, Supply 30 
Wolverine No. 1 28 
J I l l y iYlIX • *»#* •« t • • • # • * « * tmi 
Smith's AAA . , ..27 
3-D Sales & Service . . . . . 25 
Dana Demons . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
IWalK I V 4 » M * M M I M t l M M « i 
Doug's Painting 21 
Boyer Automotive 20 
Wolverine No. 2 . , , . . , . . 1 9 
Washtenaw Engr 17 
Rockwell International ..16 
Michigan Bell 12 
Slocum Const. & Bldg. . . .11 ; 
Linear Corp. 8 
Team No. 5 4 

600 series: J. Toma, 652; 
Mynning, 652. 

525 series or over: J, Ledwidge, 
527; R. Toma, 542; A. Fletcher, 
528; J. Harook, 591; H. Morton, 
527; A. Fleischmann, 528; D. Al-
len, 530; T. Schulze, 559; J. 
Goodwin, 536; S. Hopkins, 567; A. 
Sannes, 542; M. Garontakos, 528; 
T. Dittmar, 558; D. Ringe, 561; 
D. White, 568; F. Northrop, 558; 
D. Alexander, 551; S. Wilson, 561. 

200 games: D. Ringe, 207; T. 
Dittmar, 208; T. Schulze, 234; S. 
Hopkins, 200; D. White, 223; E. 
Greenleaf, 213; J. Harook, 209; J. 
Collins, 203; N. Fahrner, 210; F. 
Barkley, 200; R. Glasson, 218; R, 
Toma, 209; J. Ledwidge, 205; J, 
Toma, 212, 215, 225; A; Fletcher, 
211; J. Mynning, 266, 200. 

L 
6 
8 
12 
14 
15 
15 
17 
20 
21 
21 
22 
23 
25 
26 
30 
31 
34 
38 
•J, 
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Senior House League 
jUff^fig^ gg gf Qcf, i$ 

'-. ;' : W' 
Chelsea Grinding . . . . . . . . . 40 
Chelsea Cleaners . . . . . . . . .32 
Palmer Motor Sales ,31 
Jim's Taxidermy 28 
Mark IV Lounge . , . . . . . . . 2 7 
Linear Corp, . , .27 
Village Motor Sates 26 
Oddballs " 26 
Bauer Builders 25 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet 22 
Seltz's Tavern .21 
Sylvan Center 22 
Chelsea Lumber 21 
Walt's Barber Shop 20 
Dexter Automatics . . . . . . , 2 0 
Washtenaw Crop> Service ,19 
Schneider's Grocery . . . i. 4 8 
Ben's Arco ;1{' 

600 series:: J. Harmon, 
Fore, 620; J. Ledwidge; 604: 

525 and over series,; R. Kiel, 
531;- M. Poertner, 531:/ G. Allen, 
530; W. Moats, 544; i * . , Lyeria, 
541; M. Ke,rri,v546; D. *pfner , 527; 
R, Mitchell, 535; A. Sffines, 563; 
J. Bergman,*544; E . flfeezer, 558;. 
L. Coon, 559;dD. HafleV, 531;. S. 
Haydock, 5297, • T 

- 210 and owr games: J. *Led-
wjdge , : 2n;^W. MoaYs, 214; J. 
Lyeria,; 225;' C. Fore,. 224; R. 
Mit<?heJ|, 221; J. Hartnon, 211, 210; 
E. Keener, 222; D.^Hafley, 213. 

L 
9 
17 
18 
21 
22 
22 
23 
23 
24 
22 
23 
27 
28 
29 
29 
30 
31 
38 

518; C. 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Oct. 10 

Chelsea Drug 35 
Dairy Queen , . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 
Klink Excavating 24 
Waterloo Garage . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Foor Mobil ..21 
Frisinger Realty » , . . . . ; , . 21 
State Farm•:„'...T.fyiv.• • .v20 
Plttsfield Plastics : ¾ , . . . . 1 9 
Dana Corp....,..v...^,....18 
i/dncer s ; • . . . . . .^ . . » , . . . . . 10 
qhel^a; Sjate Ba^k^ v".... .15 
Chelsea -phesyVVj$.ti • • • • 12 

425 se^es 'and.ipyer: N. Collins, 
541; L; Jar,vjsr506;; S. Moore, 455; 
E. M|Her;;;44?;>N.i Prater, 467; B. 
Smith, 486; (N;/>Pftckard, 475; B. 
Hafley; 465;^!M.5vNeal, 442; R. Mc-
Gibriey, 451;: .Sj.< DeLaTorre, 460; 
••••'M1- ' " : J r ^ " " _ _ " " ^ ^ 

L 
7 
13 
18 
20 
21 
21 
22 
23 
24 
26 
27 
30 

SWISS STEAK SUPPER 
and BAZAAR 

THURSDAY, OCT. 25 
$3.25 Adults - $1.25 under 12 years 

Continuous serving starts at 5:30 p.m. 

COOK BOOKS NOW ON SALE 

FRANCISCO UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Phone to? ticket! 

475-8357 or 475-7900 ^ 4 7 5 ^ 0 7 5 

A. Hocking^443; D. Hawley, 44$; 
S. BoWen, 425; L. Beeman, 460; 
G. DeSmiJher, 434; D. Kinsey, 473; 
•P. Harook, 453; F. Cole, 437; K. 
Snyder, 433; E. Figg, 450. 

150 games and over: N. Collins, 
178, 182, 181; S;-Moore,-171, 172; 
E. Miller, 154, 161; P. Elliott, 162, 
164, 160; G. Baczynski, 154; N. 
Prater, 203; B. Smith, 155, 184; 
N. Packard, 152, 182; L. Jarvis, 
168, 162, 176; J. Buku, 155, 157; 
F. Fredrick, 157;, M.> Neal, 165; 
B. Hafley, 163, 159; R. McGibney, 
173; D. Keezer, 152; M. DeLa
Torre, 159, 170; A. Hocking, 155; 
N. Keezer, 152; S. Bowen, 150; J. 
Schulze, 178; L. Beeman, 158, 158; 
P. Harook, 161; D. Kinsey, 160, 
178; M. Paul, 154; F. Cole, 168; 
G. DeSmither, 174; B, Dittmar, 
162; H. Harrison, 168; K. Snyder, 
163; E. Figg, 150, 189. 

: Old Timers League 
Standings as of Oct. 12 

W 
Nelson Realtors 17 
Bob & Otto Standard 17 
Sprentali's Marathon . . . .15 

Hartman Ins 14 
Conlin Travel 13 
Team No. 16 12 
Cloverleaf Lanes . . . . . . . , 1 2 
Milan Screw Products ..'.12 
Hotzel Service l l 
Colonial Lanes 11 
Ehins &. Son 11 
Sportsman's Tavern 11 
Stein & Goetz 11 
Team No. 14 9 
Merkel Furniture 9 
Deno's Pin Room 8 
Team No. 18 8 

L 
7 
7 
9 
9 
10 
11 
12 
12 
12 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
15 
15 
16 
16 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

, REAL ESTATE , 

LOANS " ' 

SEE US 

<#. 

LATMDBATMK 
0^^0^407^ 

P. 0 . Box /004» 
Pfc. 769-2411 3645 Jock*** U . 

A M I Arbor, Mtc*. 48101 

At Village Motor Sales, Inc., Chrysler-Plymouth 

Hey, have we 
got a show ~ 

'74 Ptymoulh Duster 360 
2-'DQQ( Coupe 

74 Plymouth 
Duster. 
A tot of car for 
the money. Again. 

Want to see how to get 
a lot of car for your 

money? Come on in 
and we'll show you cars 
with lots of room inside. 

Cars small enough to handle 
easily. We'll show you things 

like electronic ignition and 
;lreat big trunks. We can even show 
.y,6u options like seats that fohd down 

ar^T.obfs'that open up. We'll show you 
v;-i;prices youVe gonna like. Our big 

74 sfew is just for you. Hey, come on inl 

•74 Plymouth Scamp 
2-Door Hardtop 

Tlymoutfi 74 Plymouth 
Valiant 4-Door Sedan 

C'mon in! 
See our new 

Duster. 
AUTHOf l t tEDDMLW^C^IRYS^ER ^ 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

S ^ K * ? # ^ » 1 > * , 
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Will Be Conducted Oct. 28 
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MARK PENNINGTON (80) is a junior end 
who fttnnda 5*10" and weijjhs in at 149. Although 
this in his first year of varsity football, Mark has 
played on teams since 8th grade, and has partici
pated in wrestling und baseball since 9th grade. 
In addition to his sports activities, he is treasurer 
for the Key Club, which is the high school com
munity service organization responsible for local 
acts like last year's painting of the parking lot. 
Mark, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pennington 
of 109 8. Madison, has two sisters and three broth
ers: Julie, 11; Steve, 12; Meg, 11; Tim, 9; and 
Dan, 7. 

HOB CLIFTON (20) is playing his second year 
of varsity football, but only his first year for Chel
sea. He came herfe less than thre« months ago from 
Brownsburg, Ind., but thinks Chelsea is "a great 
place." Besides playing football, his basketball and 
baseball activities go back to Little League days. 
Outside of athletics, he enjoys music and was drum
mer for a jazz band in Indiana. He hopes to go to 
college and major in either art or music, and ad
mits that an athletic scholarship: "would be really 
nice." Bob is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
L- Clifton, Jr., and has a sister, Dana, 14, and two 
brothers, Billy, 13, and Mark, 10. 

Cross Country Team Defeats Grass Lake 
Saturday begins a full week of 

cross country meets, wKfeh Chel
sea travels to the Manchester In
vitational. -Tuesday and. Thursday, 
the squad will run! against Stock-
bridge and Dexter; respectively. 

Monday afternoon Chelsea's har
riers defeated Grass Lake at In
verness Country club, 19-41, to 
bring their season record up to a 
respectable 5-3. 

Chelsea entirely dominated the 

INVITATION! 
We invite you to come in 

and take a 
Demonstration Ride 
in the beautiful, new 

1974 IMPALA 

The new 1974 Impalas are the .most economical, ful l-
size cars on t;he road. Also, Impdlq traditionally main
tains the highest resale value. So come in now and buy 
America's biggest selling car at a very low price. ' 

WE HAVE 

3 NEW 1973 IMPALAS & 10 DEMOS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
WHILE THEY LAST! 

first 10 places, holding ali b u'jt 
two of them. Jim StQî y o n c e 
again turned in a first place wljth 
17:11,. his best time this fall at 
Inverness; Jeff Sprague took third 
with 17:24; John Storey, fourth, 
with 17:45; Doug Schrotenboer, 
fifth, with 18:09; Rick Haller, 
sixth, with 18:12; Phil F r a m e ' , 
eighth, with 18:33; Dave Frame, 
ninth, with 19:36; and Dave 
Lauhon, 10th, with 19:38. Just 
outside the1 top 10 was Mark Kern 
with 19:41. 

In addition to Jim Storey, 
Kern, Lauhon, Phil Frame, Schro
tenboer, Haller, John Storey, and 
Sprague also recorded their best 
times on the home grounds. 

Last Saturday's performance, 
however, was, not nearly so en
couraging, when the Bulldog run
ners finished in ninth place in a 
field of 18 teams in Class 4 com
petition at the Albion Invita
tional. 

Finishing in "first place in 
that meet was Jackson Lumen 
Christi with 42 points compared 
to Chelsea's 237. Said Coach Pat 
Clarke, "We ran against them 
earlier, and I told you they were 
good." The Jackson squad took 
first, fourth, sixth, ninth, eleventh, 
and thirteenth places. ; 

Clarkev reported, however, th^t 
Jeff. Sprague turned in a firle 
time and Rick Haller recorded his 
best. Placings for Chelsea among 
the 100-plus runners competing 
were Jim Storey, 19th, with 
16:58; Jeff Sprague, 24th, with 
17:07; Rick Haller, 58th, w i t h 
18:17; Doug Schrotenboer, 67th, 
with 18:36; Bill Rademacher, 69th, 
with 18:42; afid Morris Johnson, 
70th, with 18:48. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"Ordinarily I wouldn't asfc 
you to do onythlng I wouldn't 
do . . . buUhis Is dangaroupl" 

It's never dangerous for 
us! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52M-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

PROP. 

SOOOOOOOOGGOOOOOOOOOtt 

(^W^ftT'* 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

CHEVROLET C N « V f t 0 M £ T 

&MW« 

SALES HOURS: 
Monday & Thursday 8:00 a,m, - 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6" :00 p.m. 
Saturday ..„..,,,,«......,, 8:00 a.m. - ! :00 p.m. 

SWIWiiai'l! iPiQJilll'ii!illifiiii»n m.m \i • i«r • 

475-1373 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

m 
*? 
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Bring on the Milk! 
It's snack time! 
The call goes out for milk 

and more milk when the 
youngsters take time out 

for on energy-building 

snack. Be ready! 

Milk is Nature's wonder-food. Drink it daily! 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 

When young shining faces ap
pear at the doors of Chelsea 
households on Oct. 28, they won't 
be Halloween beggars unable to 
wait until trlck-or-treat day. They 
will be soliciting contributions for 
UNICEF, United Nations Interna* 
tional Children's Emergency Fund, 
which is devoted solely to the 
welfare of children in developing 
countries. 

"A few pennies just does so 
much," says Mrs. Ronald Borders, 
this year's drive chairman. She 
noted that funds collected aid in 
vaccination and other health care 
of children in young nations. 

This year's donation total is 
expected to increase from last 
year, when Mrs. Borders recalls 
that supply problems hindered the 
collection procedures. "We didn't 
have any canisters for the chil
dren to take out collecting, and I 
finally ended up making some my
self," she remembers. "But this 
year we're well-supplied. Now all 
we need are children who w i l l 
collect." 

Canvassjng in this drive, of 

the 
t h e 

(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 
Stockbfldgo Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 i 

course, differs a bit from 
targe-scale organization of 
United Way campaign, which has 
the manpower to cover the village 
street by street. The UNICEF 
drive, however, depends upon the 
volunteer efforts of children, and 
while that may be a strength it 
can also cause problems. "We may 
have a number of children who 
want to canvass, and three of 
them live on the same street and 
canvass there. Then we may have 
no one canvassing for six blocks," 
Mrs. Borders explains. 

To help alleviate this problem, 
Mrs. Borders reports that s h e 
hopes to provide local businesses 
with canisters to reach those resi
dents, who are hot contacted -by 
canvassers. 

Potential canvassers are primar
ily encouraged in their Sunday 
school classes to participate in 

dim primarily will be the ones to 
work, "The younger ones seem to 
really enjoy it. But we would ap
preciate more participation, par
ticularly by older high school stu-i 
dents." ^ 

Canisters for/the drive, which 
is. planned for only 2vto 3 p.m. 
on Oct. 28, may be obtained from 
area churches. After canvassing, 
the containers should be returned 
to the First United Methodist 
church basement social center, 
where treats will be available for 
hungry collectors. 

Aiding Mrs. Borders In her' or
ganizing efforts are Mrs. Basil 
Greerileaf, who is arranging dis
tribution of the canisters; Mrs. 
Duane Landwehr and Mrs, David 
Monroe, who will be accepting{ 
contributions at the church; and 
Mrs. Thomas Eisele, who will be 
contributing refreshments for the) 
canvassers at the church. 

f, 

Children in the Catholic Diocese 
of Lansing are sorting and pack
ing nine million packets of vege-

.. . , . . . table and flower seeds to send to 
the drive by, members of Church the needy around the world. The 
Women United, sponsors of the seeds were donated by the Burpee 

Seed Co., Clinton, la., and a r e 
being distributed in a project un
der the direction of Operation 
Bootstrap in Lansing. 

drive. Although youngsters from 
age six to high school may can
vass, Mrs. Borders expects once 
again that this year, younger chil-

Amerlcana® Range with Double Oven Cooking 
Convenience in just 30 Inch Width 
• Double-Oven Cooking Center In Just 30-Inch Width 

• Eye-High Companion Oven With Panorama Picture 
Window Door 

• Spacious Lower Oven With Removable Picture 
Window Door for Easier Cleaning 

• Automatic Oven Timer. Times Both Ovens 
• Clock and Minute Timer; 

• Accurate Pushbutton Controls for Hi-Speed Cafrod*. 
Surface Units 

• Removable Surface Unit Reflector Pans 

• Illuminated Cooktop 

• Two Convenience Outlets, One Timed 

• Recessed Cooktop Catches Spillovers 

• Removable Storage Drawer 

• Both Ovens Floodlighted 

• Porcelain Enamel Broiler Pan and Chrome Rack 

• Available as J792 In Vented 2 Level Exhaust Version 

HEYDLAUFFS 
113 North Main, Chelsea phone 475-1221 
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